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of these higher spheres? Know you not these
shining ones nre beckoning you to come up high
er? Know you not tbat these minds linvo taken
up tho cross and gone on and on, until now thoir
feet press the mountain tops of philosophy and
inspiration? And these clear minds anti illumi
nated brains that have stood upon these lofty
mountain summltsfthat have gathered the beautiful grains of truth and philosophy from tbe
snow-white palaces of thought, they havo come
nnd tried to present them to you in this Conven
tion.
My friends, do you.think Spiritualism is n cold
body without a spirit? Do you tiiink It is not
these beautiful ideas, these progressive principles,
that form tlie very soul of science, tlio spirit of
Spiritualism? We ask you if it is not these glo
rious truths that lift you from this mortal vale on'
which you live, and waft you on starry pinions to
the realms beyond?
Friends, you come not here to receive' tests.
You can receive tliem around your firesides nnd
quiet homes; but there aro hundreds of souls who
are starving for tho glorious truths thnt these
minds have attained. And there aro those who,
through tlieir struggles and perhaps tlirongh tlieir
favorable organizations, havo attained to moro
than others, and are ready to pour out the truths
which the spirits aro bringing to tliem.
Spiritualism is not narrow nnd contrncted; it is
grand nnd universnl; it comprehends nil tlie
truths in religion, nil tlie truths in philosophy. It
comprehends nil tliat is grand, divine and glori
ous. You think that becauso others have toiled
up nnd nseeuded loftier steeps, you ought to go
up; becauso others have received theso gems,
that they wreathe around tbeir brows, yon ought
to have them. We would not have you think
this vestibule is the all of Spiritualism, nnd thnt
they hnve gone out into some by-path.. Oh how
little you know of it! How little you know of its
beauty, of its power, of its greatness! If you
think it is to be measured, or weighed, if you
think you express wbat Spiritualism Is by speak
ing of tho tiny raps, or even of tlio touch of tlie
fingers of loved ones who once traveled witli you
in tbe dreary patli of life, you nro mistaken. Ob
it is grand! it is glorious! And, friends, we trust
tbat you will not bo disappointed that we, or oth
ers, have not given yon moro satisfaction. We
trust that tho dawning light that line fallen upon
you from these minds will guide you to tho
realms of glory that are within tlio higher spheres.
We trust that this light will give you strength to
walk on nnd ascend these lofty mountains of phi
losophy and inspiration, and gather theso beauti
ful gems of wisdom, these rich grains of truth
which hnve been scattered broadcast alor.g tbe
beautiful pathway which we aro to tread.
.
[After this, Miss Pease improvised a poetri.
Portions were given in so low a tone of voice, we
were unable to report it.—H. T. C.]

inclination to do those things which were disorderly not
i blame very severely the gentlemen who havo come
to a groat and noblo country: and wo ore
i
or poisonous to ourselves f"
;used these arguments or written those books. If dallying
along In Ita pleasant valleys, nnd by
<
truthful speech cannot command fair refreshing springs, but It Is time we rose from our
How have our critics read this speech? Sitting earnest,
•
rest,
nnd
slothful
ease. Wo shall never know the
sufficient attention among one's friends, thero
BY LITA BARNEY SAYLES.
in tljo shadows of superstition, through tho green and
'
goggles of prejudice, during an ague fit of moral is
' no occasion to criticise tho other side of tho riches of the.land wo have made our own until wo
My path is lost, oh shining ones, I cannot see the
cowardice!
1controversy. I only regret tliat such nn advan push forward and climb its mountains, exploit its
.
* beeli given the wrong side of the argu mrfSta, tttangulnto »nd survey it, learn iu g*ogba
Mr. Toohey, in an ortlclfflq tne Banner of Light, tage
’
way;
. lnuM
Our earnest co-worker in nil good pur rapby nnd <o|>ograpby, nnd thus, by grand nnd
*ttaily
reviewing the matter, writes os fol- ment.
To midnight darkness now is turned, the bright
*
earnest
Work,
provo
ourselves
worthy
of
our
des

poses,
Mrs.
Hnrdingo,
was
misled
by
tlio
intluenco
loWs:
'■ from tlio Convention, and penned a tiny. Spiritualism, at lu first CHtliimU-, is but n.
,
nessof my day;
"
" On re-rending the speech <of Mr. Wheeler, emanating
1
column in the Banner of Light upon tho chaos of phenomena. First are manifestation,
Where can I turn, in whom confide, where shall I
however, I find little to make tho reformer seusi- scathing
1
I should have been most severely hurt curiosity, observation. Thon, inevitably, by men
tlvo, because the qualification in it deemed most subfeot.
!
look for aid,
offensive is not upon Spiritualists, as men and by her reflections, had I not been conscious how tal process, we introduce method Into our Investi
But unto thee, within whose hands my rebel heart
they were undcscncd. I have never mis gation, and observe system in our arrangenientof
women, but upon Spiritualists as a body; and, in entirely
1
is laid?
.
that lady, and it did not need that sho tho results obtained by research. This method is
remembering his denial of a uniform moralism, understood
1
take mo by the band and declare her re science, and it is tho phase toward which no nro
the discrimination underlying tho qualification should
1
Strengthen my fainting spirit, ye who guide th'
that she had penned a lino in misapprehen tending. Spiritualism is to bo a science Inevita
should be borne in mind. And even tlmt, in all gret
1
but she chose to show her love of truth by bly, nnd then tho student of all science sliall find
affairs of men,
probability, would not have been made—much sion,
1
so tho first hour of acquaintance. Her part Spiritualism a torch whoso clear light, nlono can
less insisted upon—had not Mr. H. C. Wright in- doing
|
And bid my drooping soul look up for happy days
ing
Injunction,
to " think kindly of mo," wns also fjuldo him through tlio confused maze of mnu-rinlformed
tho
Convention
that
*
As
Spiritualists
wo
'
again;
for havo not her labors nnd her llfo Btn. Facts nro not as truths. Becoming scientific,
were sacredly bound ’ to practice tlm doctrines of unnecessary,
1
Teach me to follow in the path where thou wouldst
his resolutions. Tlds assumption is the basic fact :made for her n permanent homo in nil our hearts, learning tho relations of tlm things we know, col
of nny temporary misunderstanding? lating, comparing, dollring, by a spontaneous pro
have me go;
in tlm debate, and the cause of tlm Issue; nnd, ns irrespective
'
The Spiritual Republic, Vol. 1st, No. 13, eon- cess wo advance nuotlier step from known fuels,
such, wns controverted by most of tlie speakers
What matter if it bring mo, then, or happiness or
tains
another
reiteration of all tlio misstatements nnd known relations; wo infer lows nnd princi
taking pnrt in tlio deliberations of the evening; 1
woe?
but in denying to Spiritunlists n uniform moral- which had been made beforo. Tide, also, wns the ples. This is philosophy. Thus far, tlmn, wo
•
ism, no one present supposed tlm members of the work of n lady, nnd she, liko all the rest of my have Spiritualism a chaos. Spiritualism a sclenen,
Life's cliastonings but work our good, and where
was tlie victim of n mistaken zenl for the nnd then Spiritualism a philosophy. But this Is
Convention, or tho Spiritualists of tlm country, critics,
*
fore then repine?
•
name “of tlmt Spiritualism which is pure not tho ultimate. "The nndevout astronomer is
did not practice tlm average—nny, more than tho good
1
and holy, and dwells in light unapproachable to mad." That Is not religion which quarrels with
Why seek V emancipate from what wo feel to be
customary—morality ofthe age."
who do not believe In morality.’’ But I the science, trammels rosmirch, or cheeks education
divine? '
,
%
Mr. Toohey is no chnmpton or apologist of mine, those
moro especially regretted this last writing as It hnd Inquiry. That which does this Is superstition.
nnd
this
paragraph
appears
in
n
discussion
upon
Why do we dread the surgeon’s knife to extricate
published ns late ns tlio last of tho month of Bei.khon Is, to us. a knowledge of tlio Divine
another issue, tlm question of “ a free platform "; was
the dart?
March, when my reiterated explanations of tho nnd ouf natural relations to it—ns tlm Good, the
but we ennnot fall to detect in his expression, evi cause
complaint, made in largo Conventions True nnd th<> Beautiful. Theso relations atu un
Why fear the probe, when well we know it acts
dence of power to nnnlyze correctly, to discrimi- and in ofnumerous
bnd found their wny folded to bnt perception by thn teneliliigs of selits honest part?
note properly, and state fairly the point at issue Into print, nnd werelectures,
hardly avoidable by any ono enco nnd tho inferences of philosophy. By tlm
—abilities which seem to hnve lain dormant in at all conversant with
spiritual literature, as tlds power of perception wo Intellectually grasp truth.
some others, while a headlong Impetuosity lias Indy was supposed to be.
The spirit may quite willing be, but flesh is very
Indeed, It scorns to mo Onr emotions nre kindled by that which wo see,
perpetrated an act of injustice, though doubtless that my single explanation,
weak,
lu tho Third anil wo nro ravished by the beauties of natural
*' with the best of intentions." I said in my Nntional Convention, shouldmade
linvo satisfied all religion-, as the soul is entranced by the harmonies
And knife and probe all hated are, though of their
speech, thnt “ Hell, if you raise it high enough, who wore as careful to analyze as
some have been of music. Tlm raptufes’of Faith, the t cslacits of
use wo speak;
•
becomes tlm golden floor of heaven; nnd those hasty and severe to condemn. Having
listened Worship, nil possess tlm soul, whore .universal
things which were ill in the lower region, raised to tlio speech made in denial of that which
And earth affections are so strong and seem so
wns birthright they nre. Through the microscope ami
to
the
higher,
become
means
of
salvation."
Tlm
very fair,
to be my opinion. I sought nn opportu through tlm telescope we seo God—ny. even as
Providence papers nt the time of tlm Convention, supposed
when speaking upon Education, for explain “onr Father In heaven.” Thus, nt last, by tlm di
That spirit-knife and spirit-probe but drive us to
reported me as saying, “ The devil Is ns good as nity,
nnd my remarks nro reported in the follow vine metliod of procedure, wo have Sphitimllsin
despair.
God! Hell as sweet a place-as heaven!" That ing,
ns a Fact, ns n Science, as a Philosophy, nnd as a
might have been rank blasphemy to the believer ing paragraph:
Hellg on—ns n fact to astonish nnd comfort.tlm
" Tlio speaker took occasion to explain a remark world;
Accept tlie worthless offering, oh loving splritof a creed wherein the devil wj a personage nnd
ns a science to educate tlm world; ns a
hell as a locality, nre tlie principal stock in trade. previously mado, which hnd been somewhat philosophy to harmonize tlm world, nnd ns a Reguides,
But to tbo liberalist, or Spiritualist, who has criticised. Bo said tliat in saying tlint1 As Spir i.khon to sanctify tho world. But ns to a stan
My life I consecrate to theo, and to the world be
learned tliat hell 1ms no existence as a plnce, nnd itualists tlioy hnd no moral senso,’ ho did not dard of morality there Is no class of men. religious
. sides;
■
that “ evil Js but undeveloped good," tlio whole mean tliat.there wns not inherent In every mnn or philosophical, which hns one. Artificial and
Help mo to higher, better growth, to stand out
phraseology Is but a truism, and only objection ‘ a moral sense,’ but lio mount that, as Spiritualists, arbitrary rules nro In abundance,but they ennnot
able as likely to be misunderstood by tlm un they had failed to deilncc from their spiritual theories claim to bo a standard, a test. Who shall define
fall and free,
thinking. I supposed I was addressing the a philosophical statement ofa moral sense."
tlm law of right for us. Tho world has not done
And teach, when I have learned, broad truths to
thoughtful. My effort was to provoke a higher , Mr. Chairman, I confess I am nt loss to know It fully ns yet, and I appeal to Spiritualists be
our humanity.
.
order of discussion in tlm Convention; therefore ho w any one could fail to understand my remarks, cause they claim and have an necess of light nnd
my expressions were brief and unqualified. Tlm in tho light of this explanation; nnd I must con life. If Hint be so, we ought, in Justice ami In har
Help me to boar what seems so hard, in our poor
idea or ,one equal, nil-controlling power, omni clude there was something peculiarly unfortunate mony, to make some step in advance, nnd, ns wo
'■ finite view,
potent and omnipotent, is tbe lesson, not only of in my phraseology, or an almost criminal care have the ability, so fulfill tbo obligation wo nre
tlm earlier systems of religion, bnt is tlm conclu lessness on the part of those who have more re under to tlm race. Let us study, systematize and
The crucifixion of ourselves for what is good and
sion
to Im drawn from the established things of cently discussed this matter. I ask, sir, to bo un develop Spiritualism, until wo discover tlm law of
true; .
.
1
E. 8. WHEELER’S REMARKS.
advance&^rance to-day. Wfi need not turn back derstood upon this point, not from personal consiil- elementary harmony, nnd strike tlm key-note of
E.'S,
Wheeler
read
tbe
following
address:
'
Help me to shrink not from the light, although it
to the «u&l . {phUosopMo-Mistemlnes of Spinoza, eraflons, but because our unhappy misunderstand- - * utdvBr
*eln
* completeness of a natural
th
Mb. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlesien— or further back to the thoughts which stirred in Ings hnve been seized hold of by our trad nears, th
sear my heart,
' ’
moralism.
I
rpgret
the
necessity
which
compels
me
to
oc

tlm souls of those who hung over tbe cradle whore and tlie cause of progress has suffered thereby. I
And make mo fully reverence my own immortal
Thus have I publicly expressed myself hereto
cupy the time, (even for tbe few moments I am science, the saviour and redeemer of mnn, born in ask that a voice go out from this hall, that shall fore.
pnrt!
to stand before this Convention,) in criticism of tlie manger of personal observation, was nursed silence once and forever tho garbled misstate
It Is our duty, Mr. Chairman, to make tlm best
Dayville, Conn., 1867.
the past, and explanations which may appear too into growth nnd usefulness. This ono great ments of tho sectarian press. Sir, were I capa
nil the spirit-world has given us. Onr science
entirely personal to bo brought so prominently thought is central to our Spiritualism. We seo ble of tlio sentiments and opinions charged upon of
must become a religion, our religion n seleno.
before you; and I am the more thoughtful in nowhere fn the universe positive evil as a per mo by friend and foe, I should bo unworthy a Spiritualism,
of itself, Is sufliclent to attract tlm
[OFFICIAL REPORT.]
claiming your attention, ns mnny of the dele sonal devil, no absolute antagonism of powers, placo among men, and could only find my proper attention, interest tlm intellect, nml harmonize
gates to tlds assembly were not present at the good and evil, but one universal rule of eternal sphere behind the gates of a prison or within the tho conduct of life. Heaven speed tlx-day when
nor parties to tlie action of which I progress, tu which the high, tlm low. the beautiful halls of a lunatic asylum! lam the more con tho temple of universal truth shnll stand com
FOURTH NATIONAL CONVENTION Convention
am about to speak. At the Third National Con anu repulsive, all apparent opposites, aro com founded at tlio turn this affair hns taken when I plete
to onr apprehension! Its firm foundations
OF SPIRITUALISTS,
vention, hold in Providence, I spoke briefly to tho pelled to contribute. "Tlie kingdom of heaven Is consider that my short, paragraphs were but nn In the world of fact shall rest infix-dd'-d in tlm
Held at Clevclnnd, Ohio, September 3<I, 4th,
resolutions offered by our friend H. C. Wright. within us ” whenever wo find it, nnd tlmn nil echo, in some sort, of tlie ideas in the grand essay strata of geology. Tho stupendous walls of Its
5lh and Oth, 180T.
The report of my remarks, in the record of tliat places and conditions nre divino into which duty of J. S. Loveland, upon “Tlio Fundamental Basis definitions shall arise with tlm precis'., natal order
meeting, is as follows:
calls us.' Socrates drinking tho hemlock, Jesus of Morals,” delivered beforo that Convention, re of mathematics to astronomical elevations. Tlm
[Reported for the Convention by Henry T. Child, M. D.,
“Edward S.Wheeler,of Massachusetts, depre on the cross, Laurence broiled on tlm gridiron, ceived with acclamation and printed In advance triumphal arch of logic shall hear aloft In Infinite
the Secretory.]
.
cated the tone of tlie discussion thus far, nnd said John Brown on tlm gallows at Charleston, or ofthe report. Mr. Loveland snys In thnt writing, propositions tho crowning doom of philosophy,
he had hoped thnt it would take a far higher George W. Winnemoro hung becauso ho was a “ By morals I mean tho relations nnd duties of from whose sublime heights tlm towersand spires
FRIDAY EVENING SESSION.
range. Like swallows before a storm, they had Spiritualist, all were iu hells; but hell to them bo- man to his fellows, as measured or defined by nn of religion shall lift themselves, and spring in
The Convention met at the appointed hour.
been flying very near the ground. If he nnder- camo “as sweet a place as heaven,” for they absolute standard, or rule, of right or justice." grandeur nnd In beauty to penetrate the heavens
raised ft high enough, nnd over hell, ns the golden And ngain ho snys,“Thero enn be no doubt ns celestial. Tho sunlight of inspiration shall gild
Song by Mr. Watson, of tbe Bailey Quartette. stodd the purport of the resolution, it presup "floor
of heaven, they passed to tlm Inner heaven I to the possibility of discovering and stating tho the fano with glory. Tlm " music of tlm spin res”
posed a moral sense recognized among Spiritualists
On motion of Mr. Bailey, tlm resolution in re as
a body. He was bold to say, aud could main “Each thing in its place is best.” Perhaps wo nre fundamental principles of morals. But why, you shall blend with the accords of eartli to fill its
gard to printing tho reports of Mr. Loveland on tain
his position, tliat such a tiling as moral sense prone to speak too flippantly of tlm Infinite, con ask me, nro Spiritualists especially required to do aisles with melody. Tlm undying "anthem of
Labor and Mr. Wadsworth on the Spiritual Phe did not
exist among Spiritualists, as Spiritualists. sidering our present attainments, either in sci this work, and do it now? For mnny reasons, tho ages " shall rehearse tlm Providence of Good.
nomena, was reconsidered, and an amendment There
was
recognition of any such tiling as ence or philosophy; but I cannot forbear quoting and among thorn tho following: They havo en Tho strains of thnt music, nil divine, shall thrill
that the report of Mr. Loveland on Labor be pub morality bynoSpiritualists.
Tbeir lecturers de Mr. Lapbam, who says in the Banner of Light, tirely discarded nil tho standards nnd authority to life and attune to concord tbe deep vibrations
lished in the proceedings of the Convention was feuded diverse systems of morals
which the world has hitherto received as valid on of tlm human soul. And then, at las', shall bo
or imtnorals, March 30tli, 1867:
adopted.
whichever they might be called; and tliey told the
“The question is often asked, What or who Is tills subject. Tho will of God, supernaturnlly re found, full, perfect nnd complete, tlm "uioral
address by miss pease.
people that it was just as good to be immoral as God? where is he? &c. My impression is, that God vealed in tlio form of statutory lows or perceptive sense" nnd standard articulate in the thrilling
The following address was given through Miss moral, because the very practice of vice broke does not exist separate from formations, but Is the life injunctions, has been the world’s only standard of echo of tlm deep interior of onr belli;; to the eter
Nettie M. Pease, a trance medium:
down the animal, and that liberated tho spiritual and foundation of everything. Tlio highest mani morals, and is tho only ono of which It lias nny nal harmonies of The Infinite.
Gentlemen and Ladies—In every session of and brought it into a position where it might be festation of God is tlm highest intelligent, reason knowledge to-day.” Quoting still further: " By
Andrew Jackson Davis presented tlm following
this Convention, a call lias been made for some manipulated by angel fingers, and so tliey had a ing being. God being everywhere, is equally in the wliat rule do wo prosumo to call tho varletlst or resolution, which was adopted:
thing upon the subject of Spiritualism. In an grand advance of the spiritual through the weak fierce tornado as fn the calm summer sunshine, lie free lover licentious, a bnd man or woman? Wliat
Ilrsolrftl, That nur purpoM
*
tn idea tint: nix’ r<ifti
*lnn
to print
im. !• to
swer to that demand, we come before you—you ening and destruction of the physical. De con is in war, as well as peace. He manifests himself ac Is our authority for pronouncing unloving mar thn report of tlie Otufnlttuv on Sitliiiiuil I In
r»tainllr.i;
*
snlMind<
nf th«: vnfui- ni.d n VuMUty of phy
**
who desire to know something of Spiritualism, tended that they had not gone high enough nor deep cording to the conditions that control. If they nro riage as prostitution? And if such marriage Is prevent
t
*
te
tbronuli tnodliiin
*
on o»th
k of t lo- Atlanth'. .1 ml
you who have said tliat you did not wish those enough in their Spiritualism. He insisted that as a harmonious, then ho will appear in peace nnd wrong, wliy condemn and punish those who dis lent
nut to Btlttv a fn o nii'l dhcrhrliKillnu Itiw
tIr.tl
*
‘un of the >hf
*
fine-spnn theories, these philosophical disserta Convention they should clear themselves from harmony; but if they are inharmonious, tlmn must card it? Nothing can bo clearer than tliat in ferent pliascu of nHiHutnl»il<- ili tnonstnnloin
tions, these scientific essays, but who wish to hear the region of tobacco smoke, and smoke of all ho appear In accordance therewith. He Is over tlioso, and multitudes of other ways, wo recog
[To be coMluflcd in our
something upon Spiritualism. To you who have kinds, and rise a littlo higher, into the domain of active, never dormant. Tlm plant grows on tlm nize moral qualities, while it is equally clear that
been Spiritualists for years we speak, whose feet spirituality. He did not wnnt to discuss particu Sabbath ns any other day; and If God wore not wo have no well-defined nnd acknowledged prin
have been taken over tlie barren sands of doubt lar and special reforms, but should like to discuss In tho plant, it would not bo. He fills the lowest ciple at tho bottom; but merely our own individu Michigan State Spiritual Asocialiou«
and skepticism; to you who have been taken over organization, as they must como to understand it, hell equally as the highest heaven. The devil (so- al tastes, Judgments,notions of worldly expedien
appointment or rev. j. o. baruett a»
tho cold, dark, narrow valley of mythological and adjust tlieir several views and differences of called) is but apart of the Almighty, manifesting cy, or tho prejudices of past religious training, as
LECTURER.
The undersigned, oflieers of tlie above named
theology and brought forth into tho broad, opinion. He wished to see their standard lifted up through inharmonious conditions. Conditionsand our moral standard.”
Onco more: " Tho fact Is, that wc, ns Bplrltnnl- organization, were, nt the Inst mutual meeting of
boundless realms of Nature, we speak of the mis ward. Hell itself, if only raised high enough, be developments change, and then the manifestations of
sion of Spiritualism.
came the golden floor of heaven, and those tilings God change. Nothing can be thought or done, but Ists, by repudiating the only standard of morals tho snmn.couvened at Adrian. October.Id, 1867, by
which
Is ostensibly absolute, (that of tho Church) a unanimous vote.constltuted a Missionary Board,
What Is Spiritualism to you? Yon know wbat which were ill in tlio lower region, raised to tiie ho Is in it. Even the lowest thought or meanest act
it has done for you! You know that It has brought higher, became means of salvation. Ho appre is bnt the All-in-All, manifesting according to the con and neglecting to affirm another In its stead, havo and directed to adopt a plan for missionary work
to you higher conceptions of Father God and hended tliat there would be no trouble with tlio dition and development. When theso change for thrown ourselves essential ly Into the school of ex wltldn tho State. nniLfurther, present to tlio SpirMother Nature. You know that it has taught appetites nnd passions of tlio body, if Spiritualism tlio better, tlmn will tho manifestation of his pediency. Nor con wo defend our position and itunlistsuf Michigan some system of cooperation
voluntary participation In tho existing govern in tho employment of speakers and iimiliums.
you more of your own nature, of your own souls. was once understood. He apprehended that after power be more pure and blessed."
You know that it has spoken to you of tho brother they had once reached the philosophy of those
In accordance with the expression of said Con
But wo will no longer seek to develop this line mental and social conditions of society, on nny
hood of tlie raco, and the fatherhood of God. You elements of life which made their being and con of thought. Tlm speech has been severely criti higher ground tlmn tlmt of Jesuitism, ’ tlm etui vention, the State Board nnanlmoiisly eonctiv In
know tliat it has unfolded to you that grand and trolled their existence, they would he free from all cised, because it has hnd tlm hard fortune to bo justifies tlm means.' ” Especial objection was made presenting the following incipient plan, not per
glorious principle of eternal progression. We inclination to do those things which were disorderly or misunderstood from tlm very first. It became at in tho Convention to an assertion of mine, thnt fect, but designed to inaugurate an ifliieront sys
say that you know, as individuals, wbat Spirit poisonous to themselves, He apprehended, also, onco a subject of debate, not only in tho Conven Spiritualist lecturers had taught “ diverse systems tem to be improved upon hereafter, ns you may
ualism has done for you. You know wbat it'Is that they must rise up to a clear recognition of the tion but in tlm press. Our eloquent co-laborer, S. of morals, or immorals, whichever they might bo from time to time gain strength nnd demand
doing for.tbe world. You seo it moving over the- .power of tlio spiritual, and ’ seek first the kingdom J. Finney, spoke in criticism of its statements (as called.” I am accused of" traducing " thn charac change, wldch, in onr Philosophy, Is the divluo
length and breadth of this land, surging Its waves of heaven and its righteousness, conscious that all ho understood them) upon tbe spot. Tlm Con tor of my co-workers. If so, I do not eiand alone In order of all tilings:
around tlm temples of worship, dashing its giant these things would be added’ to them. He was not in vention subsequently passed a resolution (No. 13 my announcement of an unpleasant fact. Mr.
Each County of tlie Slate to bo designated as a
billows against tho iron-boutpl doors of bigotry favor of the temperance reform, tho anti-slavery condemning whnt it supposed were my ideas am Loveland, still, in liis essay recently quoted, uses Circle. The several Spiritual Societies in- each
and superstition. More tlmn this, you seo it enter reform, tlio dress reform, or any other reform, but expressions, nnd in that shape tlio matter wont this language: "Theso concrete declamatory ut Circle to be organized Into one Association, with
their holy temples, and go forward nnd rend tho he was in favor of Spiritualism, which was the quin- beforo tho public. My request for a reconsidera terances of mediums nnd lecturers, whon reduced President, Vice President, Secretary i.nd Treas
vail from tho holy of holies. You seo it marching tcsscence of reform itself."
tion of this matter does not arise from merely to logical precision, mean simply this—that mnn urer, constituting Its Executive Committee-, and
over the land. What is this Spiritualism that is
Mr. Chairman, thero seems to bo no need of personal consideration. While I- am perfectly Is, In and of himself, rightfully fieo to exercise designated ns " Ionia Circle," " Oakland Clrrlr,’*
moving over tiie land with resistless speed? tbat misconstruing these paragraphs, or of misunder aware of the Injustice done mo by tho action of' each and every ono of nli tha-faculties forming his or “ Lenawee Circle,” as the case tuay lie, auxil
is not only shaking old Theology upon its trem standing the assertion. I should bo sorry to con tlm Convention, I am only anxious thnt a correc individuality, in accordanoo with their own spon iary to the" Michigan State Spiritual Circle." The
bling throne, but is shaking from the centre to the fess that I placed too high an estimate upon tlie tion should go out from this body, because its taneous or natural gravitation, without hindrance several Circles to have meetings quarterly, one of
circumference your political and social institu- intelligence, courage, and spirituality of the Con- mlsapprehenslon.of my thought and consequent or interference on the part of nny |>erson or per which shall bo tlie annual meeting, nt which time
tlons? What is this mighty principle that is mov volition. I nm confident 'that tbe mischief I havo mistatement of my expression, hns furnished to sons whatever. This iAthe clour, broad statement, tlio oflieers shall lie elected. The Executive Com
ing through your land? Is it merely a physical to deplore, has been tho result of too great confi tlm opponents nnd critics of Spiritualism nn ar without any limitation.or qualification." It cor- mittee of eacli to ascertain from the several Socie
form? Can you tell what Spiritualism is hy the dence by the Convention In tlie judgment of in gument which they have not hesitated to use, to talnly appears very strange tlmt » body which ties within tlieir Circle, and also fnuu isolated
tiny raps and tho communications you receive dividuals, and consequent inconsiderate haste in its disparagement and tho gross vllliflcntlon of its wns ready to endorse heartily nil this from Mr. Spiritualists, where no organization exists, lhe
from tlie loved ones whose feet now tread tho action,
•
,
,
adherents. Sectarian organs and speakers have J. 8. Loveland, should find such difficulty of di amount of money that can be raised in their sev
white shores of the Sutnmer-Land? In a word,
It hns been asserted very generally, tbat I stood taken the voice of tlm Convention, as it endorsed gestion In my oaso. I must Impute tbo misunder eral communities to pay speakers for tlie cuireut
is Spiritualism a physical form without a soul” convicted by my own statement of a disbelief in tlm mistako of my friend S. J. Finney in regard standing to 8omo fault of manner or phrase, but year; which amount Is tone reported to the" State
without a spirit? Has it a soul? Is it not rather tbe possibility of morality, nnd Hint I charged to my position, anil holding thnt to be expressive still
Executive Beard also, whether they desire to
.. "Tl« very lisrdtom»
...
,
composed of grand facts and truths of sublime tliat all Spiritualists occupied tbo same absurd of my sentiments, hnve said: “ See this man I Ho,
raise any amount, and If so, how much, to.h
v»
*
a
Ho,w lhero enn such mighty difference be
Test Medium sent them. The Board by this move
principles, concentrated and united in one grand position, thus evincing my own unprogressed denies tlm existence of morality; lie ignores moral
Itet w lx t Twccdlc
*(Zp»</«nfJ)i!um,
Aud TweedlH Whetkr! c© t
and perfect whole? We say you cannot tell wbat condition, atid maligning Spiritualism. Lot us distinctions; Im asserts tlint vice nnd virtue nro।
ment desiring to Inaugurate apian for compen
Spiritualism is by speaking of your phenomena coolly nnd dispassionately examine this some eqnnlly desirable, nnd thnt such is the received
Mr. Chairman, I do not propose to retract one sating Tost Medinins, free from the very objec
or your tests. Spiritualism may be compared to what notorious production, nnd see if tho thing sentiment of nil Spiritunlists! And seo," snidI word of that utterance made in Providence! I re tionable mode of charging investigators an en
a grand and beautiful edifice, whose basis rusts itself gives evidence of such sentiinents of proof they, “ ho Is not discarded, but continues active.. Hillrm Its assertions. I still tulhsre to the views trance fee to tlieir circles nnd sfliuces; and thus to
upon the solid foundations of earth, and whoso of such action. Is tho language of this speech He is mado tlie agent nnd missiqnary of n State> promulgated nt that time by Mr. Loveland and discountenance Itinerant hupostors. And further,
dome pierces tho clear sky of truth, and is lost to thatof a man who knows no moral principle, as Association, nnd continues in full fellowship withi myself. Friends of Progress never need fear the it is tho wisli of tlio Board, thnt wntll those Coun
your gaze in the brightness. It is trne that tbe has been alleged? Do men who do not believe in all Spiritualists. • Therefore we have a riglit to• adiuUslon of a truth. Wo are in tlie infancy of ty Circles aro formed, the' several local Societies
doorways aro strewn with flowers of immortal moralism wish, Intlio language of this speech, to conclude that Spiritualists endorse these senti■ onr history, and have fnr more to fear from the in ami Isolated Splritunlists address tho Board di
beauty; that tho pathway is paved with beautiful “rise up to a clear recognition of the power of the ments, and are nt once immoral and shameless.”' terosted flattery of shallow pretenders and time rect, making the statement above desired; also^.
gems. It is truo it is overarched with stars, and spiritual"? nnd urge their followers to " Seek first With much more In the same strain by way of serving parasites, than from the analytic criticism any preference for partlcafarspeakers, and wliollethat hero you have grandeur and beauty sublime; the kingdom of heaven and its righteousness"? Do sequence and reflection.
of tboselontiflo, or tire plain speaking of those er Normal, Trance or Inspirational, so ns to ennbk>
* employment of sneaker
*
• but ab, my friends, this iu but the vestibule leod- those who “ malign Spiritualism," assert “ then
This has been passed from East to West, from lionest souls wltoso Intense radicalism of thought the State Board,in th
• ing to magnitlcent tableaux tbat your mortal eyes would be no trouble with the appetites and passions of North to South; hits even crossed tlieooenn aud Is bnt tbo parent of direct speech and unselfish within the State, to arrange to mebt all tlioatx
wants as near a* may be.
never can see. Know you not that there are other the body, If Spiritualism were but once understood f liodltself placed on record in tho Old World, and action.
It shall be th
* duty of the Stat
*
ExecutlYo
eyoa who havo scon iu vlslous the pearly streams and tbat ** iu philosophy would/ree us from all thus seemingly become a part of history. I canWe, a* Spiritualists, are like discoverers newly
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and bloody than the late war. Mr. Chase passed biblt before the Convention at 8| o’clock P. M.
;tn brief review the important religious changes iwas adopted, when the Convention adjourned to
1that had taken place in the world, from the Mo-, 1} o’clock.
--------- 1
sale dispensation of force to the Christian dis
Afternoon Session.—The Convention assembled
[From the St. Louli Democrat, Nov. UJ
Reported for the Hanner of Light.
pensation of love incarnated in the person of at tne appointed hour, when Dr. Martin from tbe
Jesus. Society is now in another of the impor Business Committee reported that the Conven ' Mr. Peebles’s Lecture in St. Louis,
At tho appointed hour on Thursday morning, ■tant transition periods in the religious world. tion would first bear and act on the report of the
Among'the many lecturers who nre engaged by
Nov. 7th, a considerable number of delegates hav Spiritualism has inaugurated a new religion, Committee on Resolutions, and then complete the
Society of Spiritualists residing in St. Louis,
1
ing assembled in Schlitzert Hall, Rochester, N. which recognizes God in every human being, no any other business before tbe Convention, and at there
is of course a great diversity of views—all
’
Y., Hon. Warren Chase, of New York, Vice Presi matter how low and degraded. Mr. Chose was half-past three the Eddy Mediums would rive an speakers
being permitted to “ work out their ini
dent of the New York delegation to tbe last Na several times warmly applauded.
divlduality
” by giving their opinions and ideas
exhibition of physical manifestations. In the
tional Spiritualist Convention at Cleveland, O.,
Second Day—Morning Session.—Tho Convention evening Bros. Taylor and Beaver would address the fullest scope. Of course all have a tendency
called the Convention to order by nominating J. met at the.appointed hour. Tbe Chair announced the Convention.
to ftirther tbe cause of Spiritualism—otherwise
W. Seaver, of Byron, as temporary Chairman. that the Convention would sit in Conference, un
THE MISSIONARY WORK.
Mr. Taylor, from the Committee on Resolutions, they would hardly be engaged; but all view it
The
nomination
being
seconded,
Mr.
Seaver
wns
from their own standpoint, and treat it in their
It is proposed to raise funds and send speakers
til tbe Committee on Constitution reported.
reported the following:
peculiar way; some scientifically, some phiinto all places in the State whore no adequate unanimously chosen.
Remarks were made by Messrs. Beaver, Wright,
1. Resulted, That wo enniestlv recommend tho Spiritualist! own
1
On
taking
tlie
chair,
Mr.
Seaver
made
some
ap

In
etch
locality
where
no
orgaiihatlon
exist!
to
form
organ!
losophlcally,
some religious, but very few in a
measures havo been taken to supply tho popular
Van Tassal, Clute, Hyatt and Whitmore.
and eend delegatee to State and National Convention!, mystic manner. Among the lecturers engaged is
needs of education in that which pertains to Spir propriate remarks relating to tlio organization of The following persons were admitted to seats ration!
for
the
more
efficient
promulgation
of
the
truth!
tn
our
phi

Spiritualists, nnd expressing his hearty approba by vote of the Convention: Abner French. Pu losophy, and the practical realization of our religion.
Professor J. M. Peebles, the assistant editor ofthe
itual Science, Philosophy aud Natural Religion.
S. Resolved, That wo recommend to all Spiritualists and Banner of Light, the leading Spiritualist Journal.
The Association has no creed to fetter tlm mind. tion of National, State and Local Organizations. laski; Mrs. Louisa J. Frame and Miss Lots O.
P.
I.
Clum,
from
Rochester,
moved
the
appoint

friends
of
human
progress
not
to
forget
tho
children
In
their
It recognizes Progress as tlm rule of life, and holds
Hunt, De Pawvlllo, Jefferson Co.; Mrs. D. B. respective localities, and In tlio spirit of their divlncst bar He is a man of commanding exterior and genuine
thnt happinesss or suffering aro consequent upon ment of C. W. Hebard, of Rochester, as temporary Briggs, West Winfield; Mr. and Mrs. Gay, Can mony and lovo gather them In tho form of Lyceums •, and wo fervor, with a lingering trace of tbe ordained minSecretary.
Carried.
tlm relative uso or misuse of things, and are not
astota; Mr. and Mrs. Preston and Mrs. Boury, recommend the uso of A. J. Davis'! Manual for their guidance later in his deportment, and perhaps a trifle too
Mr. Chase stated that as this was blit n prelimi Avon; Thos. L. Lewis, Lock port; P. Rathbone, In form and teaching.
fond of the boldest flights of oratory and the fig.
summarily dealt out by a partial or angry Deity.
8. Reiotred, That Intemperance In the nse of Intoxicating nre climax. But his glance is magnetic, and his
Acknowledging tho Spiritual unity of Nature, “ the nary organization, tho first business in order Macedon; Mrs. Stanley, Lo Roy; Dr. J. Gates, liquors
Is a wide-spread evil. Rtultlfylng to onr spiritual na
equality, co-rclation and universality of Law," "the would bo to ascertain who were delegates: he Rochester.
ture, degrading to the InlcUcctual faculties, and benumbing to words roll in a flood of eloquence which carries
away his audience, and elicits peals of applause.
equality ofthe seres" and tlm"Anmanitj/ ofprogress," would therefore move tbo appointment of a Com
The Committee on Constitution now came In, tho Industry and commerce of tho nation.
mittee
on
Credentials.
Carried.
Tito Resolutions being taken up seriatim, tbe We rive a brief synopsis of his lecture on last
it foresees tlm redemption of labor, tho develop
and through their Chairman, Mr. Chase, report
Tho
chair
appointed
Warren
Chase,
of
Now
Sunday evening:
ment of the race nnd tlm ultimate triumph Cf Har
ed tlm following Constitution, and recommended first two were adopted without dissent.
A motion was mado to amend the third Reso
mony; establishing universal Order, Freedom, York, G. W. Taylor, of North Collins, and Capt. its adoption:
Jesus, nfter he had borne his cross up the steeps
Loner, of Johnson's Creek.
lution, deprecating the intemperate use of intoxi of Calvary, after ho had bowed his head and given
Pence, Brotherhood nnd Happiness.
The Committee retired a short time, nnd report-, Section 1.—This organization shall bo known ns cating liquors, by including tobacco as beingas ob up tho ghost, commanded his disciples to go into
Tho'wondcrful and wide-spread phenomena of
"Tito New York State Organization of Spirit
jectionable as liquor, which gave rise to consider all the world. This charge he gave them as the
the last few years, when carefully analyzed, not ed the following named persons as delegates:
ualists.”
Byron—J. W. Senver, Mrs. Ltlcina Tuttle.
only furnish proof of Immortality, but suggest tlm
Sec. 2.—The objects of tho Organization shall bo able discussion, several speakers confessing to spiritual Jesus. Tho first commandment he gave
Rochester
—
From
the
Spiritualist
Society:
P.
I.
foundation of a Spiritualism as absolute as math
to participate in nnd coiiperate with tho National the use of tobaoco, while others said they were them was indeed to go after the lost sheep of tho
ematics, more profound than astronomy, yet ns Clam, D. E. Harris, C. W. Hebard, Mrs. Kato Spiritualist Organization, in furtherance of its not ready to condemn, iu so wholesale a manner, house of Israel. For Jesus was a Jew, and loved
Higgins,
Miss
Emily
G.
Beebe.
From
the
Chil

simple in its truths as the thought of a child.
alms nnd objects; to hold annual Conventions, to the many genuine and influential friends of Spir the Jews as Garibaldi or Mazzini love tho Ital
Will yon aid ns in publishing all over our beau dren’s Lyceum: J. W. Steward, Miss Nancy Whit appoint delegates, to National Conventions, and itualism whom they knew indulged in the use of ians; as the first Napoleon loved the French; ns
tiful Peninsular State the above soul-ennobling more, Mrs. Amy Post.
we love the peoplo who dwell under tho Star
transact such other business as maybe necessary tobacco.
Springville—Robert Daggett, S. B. Gaylord.
A sister arose in tho Convention and said she Spangled Banner. But when Jesus found that
sentiments, revealed by tlm inspirations of to-day
to carry out its ends, nnd perpetuate its exist wished
Bufalo
—
From
the
Society:
N.
M.
Wright,
John
that opiates might also be included in the this was not to bo: that the peoplo of bis own race,
through tbe gospel of Spiritualism? If your an
ence, and to spread abroad through the State, by
swer is affirmative, send your name to John C. Swain, Mrs. E. II. Maynard. From tho Children’s all proper means, tho transcendently important resolution.
the peoplo of his own country, his beloved Pales
Lyceum:
Miss
C.
II.
Maynard,
Mrs.
Mary
Lane,
A
brother
moved that tea and coffee be added tine, whero he was born, where ho had been al
Dexter, of Ionia,Treasurer of onr Association, witli
truths oftho Spiritual Philosophy nnd Religion.
Mrs.
C.
Montague.
to
the
list
of
proscribed
articles.
most worshiped as a tbaumaturgist, where be had
tlm amount you will agree to nay annually in
Sec. 3.—Tho officers of tlio Organization shall
.Veto York City—Progressive Spiritualist Society:
A motion to refer the whble subject back to the died a dreadful death; when he found these things
quarterly installments, and circulate in your com
consist
of
a
President,
two
Vice-Presidents,
a
were so, and that the Jews would not believe
munity a subscription for this purpose and in Warren Chase, Dr. E. F. Garvin, J. Winchester. Secretary and Treasurer, who shall constitute an Committee was lost.
The Committee recommended that the delegates
The question, by common consent, was at last them, commanded his followers to preach his
form tis how much you can raise for missionary
Executive Board, having power to fill vacancies taken
bo
requested
to
nominate
such
other
persons
as
on tho original resolution, as reported by teachings, his gospel to tho whole world. The
purposes.
in tho Board, designate tho time and place of
We havo employed Rev. J. O. Barrett, who has members of tho Convention as thoy should deem holding annual and special Conventions, and the Committee, and it was unanimously adopted. Jews, we shall observe, bad a very wrong concep
proper
for
the
acceptance
of
tlio
Convention.
G.
W.
Taylor moved that tlie 12th Section of tion of God; when tbe skies were lovely, when
now commenced his labors. Ho will travel con
Tho report of the Committee was accepted and transact all business legitimately belonging to tbe Constitution bo amended by adding the fol the trees were green and the flowers blooming,
stantly, speaking every Sunday and week-day
tlieir
respective
offices.
after the words “ Members present ”: “ But tliey folt and sang that God was good; but when
evening where he can obtain audiences: organize adopted.
Sec. 4.—It shall be tlm duty of tho President to lowing
Tlie following named persons were then nomi
amendment shall ever be made restricting in the heavens were darkened’and the red lightning societies if desired, wherever ho can find ten lib
cnll meetings of tho Executive Board whenever no
nated
nnd
chosen
as
members
of
the
Convention:
any way the religious opinions or convictions of bolt flashed and laid prostrate tho oaks and the .
eral, truth-seeking minds.
Johnson's Creek—Capt. Loper, Mrs. E. S. Loper. he shall deem tho same to bo necessary to pro any of its members."
cedars of Lebanon, when the war chariot sound
We need more missionaries, and will got them
mote tho objects of tlm Organization.
Buffalo
—
Mrs.
Carrie
Hazen.
The motion was carried unanimously by a rising ed fearfully and there was trouble in tho land,
. as soon as wo can havo assurances of material aid.
Sec. 5—It shall bo tlm duty of the Secretary to vote.
Syracuse—Mrs. E. B. Head, Adalino N. Avery.
If von cannot give for this noble object n largo
then God for the Jews was a God of angqy, a cruel
record in a permanent form, in a book kept for
North Collins—G. W. Taylor.
amount, let it bo small; if but ono dollar, and
J. W. Steward, from tho Finance Committee, of God, a God to be appeased with sacrifice aud with
that
purpose,
the
proceedings
of
Conventions
aud
AVI'! York City—Mrs. Sarah Collins.
every Spiritualist in tho State would respond, wo
a resolution that a collection be taken to suffering. When Jesus, the mild wonder-worker,
all transactions of the Executive Board, and re fered
Royalton—Levi Fisk.
tho expenses of the Convention, advertis came, he taught his fellow Hebrews that God was
could have twenty laborers in tlm field.
port tlm same at each succeeding annual Conven defray
Churchville
—
Mrs.
R.
Charles.
ing, janitor’s fees, &c., stating the amount neces a God of love, of infinite, never-ending love. Ho
And again we urge upon tho Spiritualists of
tion.
Rochester
—
II.
M.
Richmond,
Sarah
A.
Burtis,
vour Circle tlm need of immediate organization
to be fifteen dollars, and recommending that taught them to pray “ Our Father which art in
Sec. G.—It shall bo tlm duty of the Treasurer to sary
Into Societies and Circles, to enable us nt tho ear Lewis Burtis. Mrs. Caroline 1'. Stewart, Mrs. Nel; pay
tlie amount collected exceeded that sum, the heaven,” for
*bo
wished them to feel, to know ab- .
tlm moneys of tlm Organization, on tlm if
liest moment to put our cooperative itinerant sys lie Luce, Dr. R. G. Wells, Miss Millie Burtis, Mrs. orderout
surplus
be appropriated for tho benefit of tho solutely and certainly that all mon are the sons
of tlm President by direction of the Board,
C. S. Hall, Menzo Spring, Dr. W. II. C. Martin, E.
Rochester
Spiritualist
Society.
Adopted.
of
God,
and
hence
are all brothers. For bis own
tem into practical operation. •
to mako a full report of his receipts nnd disburseFor further and moro definite information ns to Williams.
Contributions were then received, resulting in part ho felt that he could never worship nor love
। ments to tlm annual Conventions, and to execute
Abraham
James
was
made
a
member
of
tbo
tlm plan proposed, Speakers nml Societies will
collection of eighteen dollars aud sixty-one the fierce God whom sectarians portrayed. He
a bond to tlm remaining members of tlm Board the
Convention from the State at large.
cents.
please address tbe President or Secretary.
could love none who did not love others, and like
Mr. Clum suggested that tlm further appoint. for tlm faithful performance of his duties when so
D. M. Fox, President, Lyons, Mich.
C.
W. Hebard then read portions of a private BonAdhemin the English poem, he loved his
ment of delegates by the Convention be sus. required by the Board.
Wm. Martin, F. President, Big Beaver,Mich.
letter
from
Mrs.
Cora
L.
V.
Daniels,
dated
at
New
brother
man, and therefore he loved God. Jesus,
See. 7.—The members of this Organization shall Orleans. Oct. 25, alluding to her unspeakable af
pended, at least until afternoon, when there would
Jim. J. N. Chandler, “ Adrian, Mich.
they must remember, charged his disciples that
।
consist
of
all
delegates
from
local
Organizations,
probably bo further arrivals of delegates from
L. B. Brown, Secretary, Do Witt, Mich.
and such other persons as may bo received by fliction in the loss of her husband, Col. N. W. they should teach his gospel to the Gentiles, and
abroad.
John C. Dexter, Treasurer, Ionia, Midi.
that gospel was love.
.
vote nt noy Convention, and who shall sign this Daniels, and hor infant child.
Mr.
Chase
seconded
tho
suggestion
with
re

Mrs. S. D.Coryell, "
Mr. Chase spoke of Col. and Mrs. Daniels in the
There was another part of Christ’s gospel on
. Constitution.
marks,
when
it
was
endorsed
by
an
affirmative
N. T. Waterman,
See. 8.—Each local organization of Spiritualists most feeling and sympathetic terms. He had which little stress was laid, and which, if not ac
vote by the Convention.
Finance Committee.
E. F. Breed,
known
Col.
D.
for
many
years,
and
knew
and
ap

tually and literally enjoined, is breathed in every
Mr. Chase moved tho appointment ef a Com. in the State, Children's Progressive Lyceums and preciated his great worth and realized theloss the part of his morality; that part is progress and
Dr. J. K. Bailey,
mittee of live to recommend officers for the per. Friends of Human Progress, may bo represented cause of Spiritualism, as well as the country, had progression. Jesus was the great Spiritualist of
manent organization of the Convention. Carried. in tlm Convention of this Organization by two experieuced in his death. The speaker also warm the Jews. On the Mount of Transfiguration the
Tho Chair appointed as such Committee, War delegates, aud one additional delegate for eacli ly eulogized Mrs. Daniels as one of the most effi spirits of two great Jewish teachers appeared to
CARD FROM MS, BARRETT.
Chase, Chairman, 1’. I. Clum, Capt. Loper, fifty members, and a fraction of thnt number cient pioneers in propagating the truths of Spir him, even according to the tradition of these Jews,
It will bo seen from tho above, that tho State ren
' above the first fifty.
Robert Daggett, II. JI. Richmond.
who refused to accept Christ as the mythic Mes
Executive Board, of Michigan, has putinto order
Sec. 9.—Delegates from local organizations shall itualism.
The Committee retired, and in tlieir absence
Alluding to the approaching closo of the Con siah whom they so dearly expected. Christ,
havo
power to act in all State Conventions dur
ly shape the work assigned it by tho lato Conven Mr. G. W. Taylor mndo a few eloquent remarks.
vention,
Mr.
Chase
again
spoke
of
tlio
harmony
therefore, taught not only progression but tbe
The Committee came in and reported the fol ing tbo year succeeding the Annual Convention and success tliat had attended its proceedings, ministration of spirits. Did Christ teach the bap
tion. It looks in tho right direction—the union
to which they were chosen, and until their suc and moved that the officers bo tendered a vote of
lowing
ns
permanent
officers
of
the
Convention:
tism of water? No. That was tho teaching of
ofthe reformatory forces in practical
President—J. W. Seaver: Vice President—P. I cessors shall be appointed.
John, who baptized with water. He, the Baptist,
action. Having now a fountain-head,in tho form
Sec. 10.—The business of tlm Convention shall thanks. Carried unanimously.
Clum; Secretaries—C. W. Hebard, Mrs. Sarah A.
Mr. Chase nlso moved that tho thanks of the was a medium, nnd when ho was questioned if he
be transacted by the delegates from local organi Convention
of this earnest and influential Board, our speak Burtis.
be extended to the Rochester Society was the Messiah, said plainly, “No;” and when
1’. I. Clum moved the appointment of a Com zations and the members admitted by nny Con of Spiritualists for the use of their hnll. Carried. questioned about his rite of baptism, said that he
ers and mediums, heretofore laboring undor great
vention
during
its
session.
Clum moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Chase indeed baptized with water, but there was a
difficulties, can now como forth into thoconflict of mitteo of seven, to draft nml report a constitution
Sec. 11.—This and each succeeding annual Con forMr.
for a State organization. Carried.
the urbanity that had marked his intercourse mightier ane coming after him who should baptize
ages with rejuvenated hopes.
Tho Chair appointed the following ns such vention shall elect from among its members tho with the members of the Convention, and for his with the Holy Ghost. And the speaker here ob
Brothers and sisters! let us join hearts and Committee: Warren Chnso, I’. I. Clum, G. W. officers of tho Organization, who. shall hold their energetic and persevering labors in the work of served that the word “ghost" was a most miser
for one year, and until their successors shall organizing the believers in Spiritualism. Carried.
hands! Charged with tho high trust of angels, Taylor, C. W. Hebard, Mrs. E. 8. Loper, Mrs. office
able translation of tho .Greek word “ Pneurna,”
bo duly chosen.
Tho hour for the Eddy exhibition having ar- which means, and should always be rendered,
clad with tho armor of truth, Inspired with tho Carrie Hazen, Miss Emily G. Beebe.
Sec.—12.—Amendments to this Confdtution may, rived,
Tho Committeo were directed, by vote, to re
the
Convention,
ou
motion,
adjourned
sine
“ spirit." But why, ho would ask, was tho gospel
be mndo at nny AufitiaVConventidli'y.y a vote of die.
spirit of charity, let us rally together as a unit in port at the opening session on Friday morning.
to be preached? To save men. To save them
a common cause, to do wliat littlo wo can in the
Mr. Chnso then favored the Convention with a two-thirds of tlm members present, but no amend
Mr. Davenport then proceeded to erect upon the from what? He would answer, not from tho ter
short address, in which lie remarked in relntion ments shall ever be made restricting iu any way platform tho cabinet, in sight of the members of rors of eternal fire, not from an everlasting dark
construction of tho now highway of humanity.
tlm religious opinions or convictions of any of its tbe Convention, and of tho large number of citi
As I wish to communicate with friends in every to organization among Spiritualists, that he had members.
ness whero there should be never-ending torment,
a good right to speak on the subject, ns ho had
zens who had come in, and an hour was spent by but from tho fears of ignorance; from the tortures
part of tbo State, will they please address me, been in tho field as a lecturer from the first, and
The report was accepted.
the audience in witnessing with great satisfaction of a blind terror; from the anguish of a senseless
Detroit, Mich., caro of C. C. Randall?
Tho Constitution was on motion tnken up and tlie astounding physical manifestations of spirit- fear of death. He would not enlarge upon tbe
had traveled ns extensively ns nny other. Ho
was at first opposed to organization, and it might acted upon by sections, nnd was adopted section1 power as shown througli these wonderful medi- meaning that had been given by designing men
J. O. Barrett.
not then have been good policy to organize. But by section without a dissenting voice. 'While tbo1 urns. Spirit-bands were seen by the spectators, to tbe words of Scripture, but there could be
tlio case had become different now. Ho hnd second section wns under discussion, Bro. Chase। while tho mediums were securely tied in their little doubt that an engine had been mado from
To the Northern Wisconsin Associa
*
taken a leading part in organizing Spiritualism explained that tho Committee bad made no generalI cabinet, and even when tliey sat outside with tbo loving words of Christ which had brought
tion of Spiritualists.
thus far, nnd he felt qualified to state what wns declaration of principles, that having been done1 their hands held by a third party.
spiritual slavery and spiritual torture upon the
Greetin'/ :
its present condition and future prospects. Ho by tho National Organization to which this was।
Iu the evening Bros. Taylor and Seaver, as an world. If they shall not believe tliey sliall be
As President and Vico President of your Asso spoko of his early nml constant labors in pro auxiliary.
nounced in the programme of the Business Com- damned. Yes,certainly; butbowdamned? Sim
ciation, we are most happy to announce that your moting tlio cause. Ho said tho strength and
Mr. Chase, in behalf tlm Committee, offered a
Board of Officers hns been able to secure the ser numbers of Spiritualists had become so large, resolution requesting the Executive Board to call1 mittee, addressed a meeting in tlie hall, and were ply this: that those who disbelieve in tho revelaI
to with pleasure aud profit by the large1 tions of Spiritualism given by Christ, disbelieve
vices of Bro. Leo Miller to labor in our vineyard that if properly organized they could carry tliis tbo first annual Convention of tlm New State* listened
in the immortality of the soul. When their dead
tho coining year. Mr. Miller will form a circuit nation,both politically nnd religiously. Tlio need Organization ns early in May next as practicable, audience in attendance.
from the portals of their house, cold with the
throughout our district, visiting tho principal of thorough organization had become very great. and that tlm inauguration of Missionary work in>
Sarah A. Burtis, j Sec™tarles- go
icy chillness of the impending tomb, tbe parents
points on tlie route once hi four weeks. He has Wo mnst have our schools and colleges to edu tho State, nnd the election of delegates to tlm
have no hope for their lost. They believe that
taken hold of tbo work in great earnestness, and cate tho rising generation in tho grout principles next National Convention, bo postponed until tbe
is determined, by the aid of heaven and the co that were to revolutionize society. Wo had now said annual Convention. Adopted.
Spiritualism iu Canterbury, Conn. they are lost forever; that they shall never em
brace them again; never again exchange the dear
operation of friends, to make this already quite only here and there a Children’s Lyceum, that by
A Committee of ten was then appointed to
I thought tho readers of the Banner of Light words of affection.
liberal section of our State still moro liberal and hard struggling maintained a sickly existence. nominate officers for the Organization, according
He here recited an anecdote of a young boy
might
like
to
know
how
the
cause
of
Spiritualism
free. Tie will go forth armed with tho weapons Organization would soon supply this want nnd to tbo Constitution, to hold their respective offices
of spiritual truth to break the chains of theologi remedy tho evil. State organizations were neces until tlm first annual Convention. The following Is progressing in this town and vicinity, so I pro killed when gunning on a Sunday, for whom the
charitable minister of tbe township preached a
cal despotism nnd emancipate enslaved souls sary to connect tho local and national organiza persons wore appointed to the Committee: War pose to give you a few notes:
funeral sermon, promising eternal damnation be
from tlie thraildom of superstition and error- tions, and cement our strength. Spiritualists aro ren Cliase, P. I. Clum, C. W. Hebard, J. W. Sea
AT.
Foss
spoke
twice
in
this
town
during
tho
cause the young man had died in sin, being un
teaching everywhere the great principles of Spir naturally suspicious of organization, because tliey ver, Ira Davenport, James Alger, G. W. Taylor,
itualism, thn Fatherhood of God, tho Brotherhood had, many of them, been connected with church Mrs. A. N. Avery, Mrs. Sarah A. Burtis, Mrs. Car month of August, and I think he was the first converted. Tho mother, believing that her son
of Man. Wherever it is practicable ho will organ organizations, nnd had been scorched and shriv rie Hazen.
public speaker that hns visited us. His meetings was indeed damned, became a lunatic through
excessive grief, and died in six months. And all
ize Children's Progressive Lyceums, Conference eled therein, nnd like burnt children thoy dreaded
The Committee embracing all the officers of were well attended and considerable interest this
because they would not believe in tho truths
Meetings, Industrial Societies for tho benefit of tlio fire. Great alarm was manifested nt the pro tho Convention, D. E. Harris was, on motion,
of Spiritualism as taught by Christ.
the poor, etc. Wo would earnestly request tho posed Secret Society, bujt ho stated what he kno w, called to tlie Chair, in tbe absence of the Com manifested.
This, said he, is tbe damnation threatened to
Some time in September Mrs. Julia A. Stowe,
friends in all parts of onr conference to cooperate that it was to bo only a beneficiary Society. Its mittee, and Mrs. Rathbone chosen Secretary.
with Mr. Miller in this glorious mission, nnd ren object was not to bo feared moro thnn auy Mu Tbe Committee then resolved Itself into a Con of Mt. Pleasant, R. I., came to our town on avisit. those who will not believe. But what further
der 1dm every assistance in tlieir power. Ills tual Benefit Society, or Life Insurance Company. ference, pending tlm action of tlm Committee. Sho is a very successful clairvoyant physician, says Christ? Those who do believe these signs
shall follow them—and bo enumerated the heal
labors will be arduous; they will often bo attend When tbo strength of Spiritualists was properly During their absence, remarks were made by
ed with obstacles to surmount nnd difficulties to organized, they would bo enabled to carry nnd Lewis Burtis, Dr. Clute, Dr. Gates and Mrs. having a remarkable power of describing disease ing of the sick by the laying on of hands; tbe
overcome, nnd wo trust that he will not lack for wield a power that would mako Itself felt iu tho Brooks.
and seeing the remedy, Sho has the gift of heal lame are made to walk; tho ignorant have the
practical sympathy and true support in every nation.
ing with her hands in a remarkable degree. She gift of tongues; the unlearned havo tho gift of
Tho
Committee
coming
in,
reported
the
follow

such emergency.
prophecy. Now, ho would ask them whom did
Mr. Chase's remarks elicited decided applause. ing names for tbo officers of “The New York was the guest of Mr. Dlllls Morse, who kindly these
signs follow? It could not bo doubted that
The work of laying out tho field of labor and
Tbo Convention then adjourned until 2 o’clock. State Organization of Spiritualists":
opened
his
house
for
tho
public
to
listen
to
a
free
those
signs had followed tho early Christians, and
organizing meetings, we havo entrusted mainly
For President—Warren Chose, of New York lecturo from hor. Quite a large number wore had converted
Xfternoon Session.—Tho Convention reassembled
tbo world. But who now were
to tbo judgment nnd experience of Mr. Miller;
City.
„
distinguished by wonder-working powers? Who
and wo therefore call on tho friends in tho several at 2 o’clock.
present,
and
many
expressed
their
delight
in
tho
tor Vice-Presidents-Philip I. Clum, of Roches
J. W. Steward, Charles Fisher and Mrs. Mary
localities of our Association who desire meetings
now, save those wlio wore termed Spiritualists?
highest terms of commendation. Ono member of These
ter, nnd Mrs. A. N. Avery.of Syracuse.
powers were notorious, aud ho would not
to correspond immediately with him. nt Appleton, Lnne, were appointed a Committee on Finance,
For
Secretary
—
Charles
W.
Hebard,
of
Roches

Mr.
Morse's
family
had
been
apparently
rescued
Dr. W. H. C. Martin, J. Alger nnd Mrs. Kate
Wls., where he is now located with bls family.
take up tho time of tho audienco bv relating
ter.
The greater part of these meetings must necessa Higgins, were appointed a Committeo on Busi
from the grave and restored to a comfortable de them. All powors aro spirit powers. That is to
For Treasurer—Benjamin Starbuck, of Troy.
rily be held on week-day evenings, ns he could ness.
gree of health by hor power, and of course she say, all matter is controlled by spirits. Thero
The report was, on motion, accepted.
Seth Whitmore, of Lockport, Charles Fisher, of
have Sunday meetings in but four places during
were many phrases employed by scientific mon
On motion of D. E. Harris, tbe report was was warmly welcomed. Subsequently she visit to denote those powers which wore plainly in
Fisher’s Station, W. B. Dickinson, Mrs. Dickin
tbe month.
Your Board of Officers lias authorized Mr. Mil son and Sarah H. Rathbone, of Macedon, Levi adopted by a unanimous rising vote, thus elect ed Mr. Chauncey Moro, whose daughter she had existence, but whoso nature was but ill under
ler to receive subscriptions and collect tbo same French, of Starkey, Rev. Mr. Harter and Mr. ing tlm persons named to the several offices spe previously raised from a very critical condition. stood. Such were psychology, electro-biology, od
for tbo Association; and it ia to be hoped that wo Hyatt, of Auburn, Dr. H. Sherburne and Mr. cified in connection with their names.
force, mesmerism, and other terms which would
In response to tlm vote, Mr. Cliase then ad Several visited her, during her brief stay, for ex convey the same Idea in scientific and'mysterious
may receive sufficient pecuniary encouragement Hyde, of Mumford, and Isaac Post, of Rochester,
dressed tho Convention. He said he accepted amination and treatment, and the North Society language. When a mesmerist controls by the
to enable us to put one or two moro laborers In were admitted to seats in tbe Convention.
G. N. Stearns, T. Van Tassal and G. I. Clute, of cordially the responsible and laborious trust im school-house was opened on Sunday afternoon force of his will some individual, his body has
the field, and also that we may]be able to circu
late gratuitously a large number of spiritual tracts Syracuse, presented credentials as delegates, posed upon him by the Convention. He had and sho gave another free lecturq. The Lcso nothing to do with it. It is his spirit. When wo
never accepted places for honor or profit but for was filled to overflowing, and many were instruct say psychology, wo say spirit control; whon wo
and papers for the enlightenment of tho masses. which were accepted.
Dr. Martin, from tho Business Committeo, re work, and would endeavor to perform the duties
‘Come, friends, let us all unite hands and hearts
say mesmerism, wo mean exactly tho same thing.
and purses in this missionary labor. Let us take ported a programme for tho afternoon nnd even of tho office conferred upon him faithfully and to ed by her words of wisdom and sweet counsel. Now suppose that a mesmerist should die, ho is
hold of tho good work in earnest, feeling that tlio ing, providing fora conference in the afternoon, tlio best of liis ability. He expected this organi Mrs. Stowe is permanently located at Mt. Pleas still able to control the individual who was con
angel-world has favored us with great light, and nnd limiting speeches to ten minutes, and that zation would soon initiate a missionary work in ant. She was accompanied on both visits by Mrs. trolled by him when alive. His spirit must bo
that it is our glorious privilege and duty to let Mrs. Hazen and Mr. Cbaso speak iu tho evening. this State. Wliat was wanted now wns funds, Bourn, another of her patients, who discoursed either something or nothing. It is something,
though it would not take much. Thero wore hun
this light shine on tho pathway of darkened hu Accepted.
therefore it exists, and it controls. He know full
Tlio afternoon wns consequently taken up by dreds of localities in tlio State where were wait sweet music to tho peoplo on both occasions.
manity. Tims will our monthly gatherings over
well that great scientific minds had rejected Spir
ing
souls
hungry
for
tlm
truth.
He
believed
tlm
At
Mr.
Foss's
first
lecturo
ho
spoko
to
a
lady
who
short
addresses
from
Messrs.
Harter,
Barnes,
tho Conference become feasts to tho hungry mul
itualism, and he was grieved at it, because it wns
titude, our quarterly meetings blessed reunions of Hyatt, Cinto, Van Tassal, James, Davenport, missionary work should be carried on by lecturers was present, and said that ho was sure sho had tho bigotry of science. Oh, cursed, cursed bigotry
nnd mediums working together. He went on to
kindred souls, and tho Northern Wisconsin Asso Whitmore nnd Seaver, Mrs. Briggs and others.
which had made man a slave, which had armed
Lewis Burtis, G. W. Tnylor, Mrs. Carrie Hazen, give ids testimony in favor of tho Importance of lost a dear friend, and tliat she wonld soon hear the inquisition, wbich lighted tho fires of Smithciation of Spiritualists a power in tho land for
something
from
the
one
who
had
passed
away.
the
work
performed
by
mediums.
He
said
nine
good.
Warren Chase nnd Mrs. Amy Post, were ap
field, which tortured the witches of New England!
converts to the great truths of Spiritualism hnd Tho lady visited Mrs. Stowo, during hor first visit, Cursed flend, without a head to receive truth,
pointed a Committee on Resolutions.
James G. Botsford, President, Fond du Lac.
boon
made
through
the
instrumentality
of
medi

Mr.
James
read
tho
following:
L. D. Nickerson, Vice President, Appleton.
to got an examination of hor case, as she was in without a heart to feel the common touches of
Reiotred, That, as our gifted and esteemed lister, Cora L. V. ums, whero ono hnd been mode through thnt of
human nature, that thy blood-stained. Ignoble
Daniels, Ima been, through the change tcnnrd death, called lecturing merely. He said this who had himself poor health. At tho closo sho received a commu skeptic should havo usurped tbo sway of tbe mild
Oriental Literature. — A resurrection of upon to part with those nearest and dearest to her In earth- been in tlm lecture-field continuously twenty years nication, through Mrs. Stowe, that was very sat
Spiritualist, Jesus! Those churchmen, if they .
Home Oriental literature Is very humiliating to tlie (her husband and Infant daughter), we, ns a hand of bro or more. He alluded to Ira Davenport (present
isfactory; and at the second visit sho received pleased, would believe that tho whale swallowed
thers and slaters, should tender to her, In her present hour of
our western nnd nineteenth century pride in affliction
nnd need, our most heartfelt sympathies and a more in tho audience) as one of tbe most prominent and other tests of tho presence of hor departed hus Jonah, that Samson carried on his shoulders the
showing how far tho Chinese bad gone in civiliza substantial testimonial of our regard In tho tray of pecuniary successful workers in tho mediumistio field. Mr.
tion whon Europe was barbarian and America aid, which would place her In a position where she could re Chase closed by referringln complimentary terms band. Thus was Mr. Foss’s prediction verified gates of Gaza, that God made woman out of a
man’s rib,because those things were written some
comfortpAystco/fy as well as mentally: therefore bo It
unknown. They were burning coal before the ceive
Reiotred, That we take measures, during tne sessions of this to tlie officer of tlio Convention for tbe efficiency and tho lady comforted. Mr. Foss is also to thousand years ago, and, being conservative,they
Christian ora; they wore printing A. D. Ml with Convention,
to raise means to enable Mrs. Daniels to return with which tliey lind performed their several du speak in town twice during the present week. It could make up their minds to receive statements
black, and lithographing about three centuries North to her friends and the field of labor needing her, and In
and spoke of tho eminent success that had is hoped that something practical may como from tbnt bad tbe sanctity of antiquity and the smell
~ later; yet another century, and thoy were using whicli slio lias ever been an cfflclcnt worker, eminently fitted ties,
she Is to servo as onc of God's chosen ones-called to give attended the meeting, owing, he believed, in a those meetings. If tho friends of progress will or of Hebrew graveyards upon them. But tbe glo
movable typos of terra cotta. Porcelain, water as
to the world a religion calculated to preserve spotless and
degree, to tho spirit of earnest harmony that
ries of the present they will not believe. He
tight compartments in ships, portraits for catch pure the morals of society and tho governmental principles of great
ganize and have a president or an executive com would thank his gOod angel that ho was born in
od prevailed.
ing criminals—all these were known to them in the nation.
P. I. Clum thanked tlm Convention for the dis mittee to arrange for lectures, wo may have occa these days, and in this freo country. Thought
those days. And it even appears that one hunMr. Richmond was appointed a Committeo to tinction of having been selected as one of tho
dren and nineteen years beforo Christ these Ce receive contributions to aid Mrs. Daniels to return standard-bearers in tho great cause of Spiritual sional meetings, say once a month, and many will was free; Intellect was progressing: there was a
free press, and tbo magnificent truths of Spiritu
T. K. P.
lestials used leather greenbacks. The Chinese to the North. Adjourned till 71 o’clock in the ism. and pledget! himself to the fulfillment of tho hear them gladly.
alism were being taught in every city of this dear
had also tho tradition of the Madonna and child. evening,
Nov. 10,1807.
duties assigned him with fidelity.
ly loved country. It was a glorious privilege to
This symbol was the Tien-How, the Queen of
Rvenlng Session.—Tn tho evening, the Conven
Mrs. Avery expressed her gratitude for the
dwell in such an epoch, and to enjoy communion
Heaven, represented as nursing
*
her infant son, tion was addressed by Mrs. Hazen and Mr. Chase. honor of being chosen as an officer of the new or
> It is estimated that the London journeymen with the rising men of a great, a memorable, a
who holds a lotus bud in his hand, as a symbol of Mrs. Hazen spoke undor influence, and among ganization.
momentous era.
. ■
.
the new birtlu There is a model or this group in the statements made by the control, a remarka
D. E. Harris then addressed the Convention in tailors, during'their late strike'and look-out, lost
The lecturer, after reciting many anecdotes of
porcelain in tbe ethnological muwum of Copen- ble prediction was given: that tiiecountry was a brief and eloquent speech.
in wages £00,000, and paid expenses, £iS9,000, medlnp powers possessed ,by the rising genera
on the verge of a terrible struggle, far more Mvere
A motion to Invito tiie Eddy mediums to ex making a total of £70,000, or about $395,000.
tion, concluded amidst great applause.

Board, nfter receiving statements as above from
Circles, local Societies, or Isolated Spiritualiste, to
80 Rrmnco aih! coonoct tho sovoral Circles And as*
sign speakers as their several wante seem to reattire, am! provide for an itinerating system; thus
securing diversity of talent, which now seems to
be demanded; nnd further, to arrange if possible
to give Siimlav or week-day evening lectures, as
may havo been called for; the price not to exceed
Ten Dollars per Bunday, or Three Dollars for
each week-day evening; to which is to be added
the care of tlm speaker while with them, and tbe
cost of getting to the next appointment.
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The next and oldest waa called Lulu, and she
was like all the sweetness that is found in all tbe
lilies tliat bloom in June. She loved all beauti
ful things, and took a part to. herself, till she be
BY MR8. LOYK M. WILH8.
Address care of Dr. F. L. II. Willis, Post-office box 89, came lovelier than all tbe flowers. Ah, a happy
Ufe It was they led, for each one was what tbe
Station D, Few York City. ■
other was not, and so brought something beauti
ful to each other one.
'
•• Wo think not that we dally
About our hearths, nngels that art to do.
But these little ones were forced to go a Jour
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
Their aoula and oun to meet in
Bust
ney. They wore all made princesses over a king
dom of beauty, and so had to start forth to bless
and be blessed, to lovo and be loved, to take and
[Original.]
give. Ah what merry times they had! the fairy
kingdom seemed to them to be made of sun
gleams. Fanfan was never weary in her mission.
CHAP. IX.—FADING FL0WEH3.
She put brighter tints on the roses, and richer
The autumn closed up the little flower-cups and fragrance in the lilies. She shed tho light from
gathered the beauty of the forests to itself, and her glowing garments, like a silver star, and
the trees wore bare and the fields crisp and brown. everywhere she brought gladness and beauty.
It had been a golden summer to the children, for
Wewee was to her sister what a dewdrop is to
they had been gathering many a sweet blossom of a
, sun's ray. She reflected her brightness, she
truth nnd weaving garlands of lo ve tbe while they gave strength to her effort. She said, ‘I will make
were watching the roses and lilies in the gardens the earth more beautiful, because you are in it,
and meadows.
my sister.
*
Nela’s mind hurst forth like an opening bud,
Bnt Lulu wearied of the Journey. The steeps
and she felt tbe fall joy of gathering knowledge seemed hard for her to climb, tbe way was diffi
to herself. Mr. Graves spent much less time in cult, that to her sisters seemed lovely. When she
hearing lessons than he did in illustrating them. arose in tbe morning, she only thought * How soon
He fixed all difficult tasks in tho memory by will it bo evening, that I mny rest?
*
She longed
means of some story or picture. If in geography for something warmer than the sunshine, and
they were studying of China, he found pictures sweeter than the flowers.
.
showing the costume of the inhabitants of tho
Then there came to her ono silent night a Httle
country, fac similes of their hand-writing, de vision, and sho saw the land of rest nnd of
scribed their customs, and made imaginary jour strength, and there stood beside her a messenger
neys to their principal towns. Thus they had an from thnt homo of beauty, who told her the way
animated picture, a moving panorama in their was short, and she might go, for if she was weary
minds, instead of a dull map of towns and bound- of her journey, no one ought to make her travel
arles. In arithmetic a bard sum was always put farther.
•
in tbe form of a puzzle, or simplified by being
Lulu told her vision to her sisters, and they
made practical; and history was a pleasant story
said at once, * You cannot go. You shall travel
of events. It was a glad and bcautifal summer, with us. We want you; what could wo do with
for toil was made a pleasure.
out you.’ And so she wrapped her mantle, woven
But Lucy faded day by day, as flowors.fado.or from the silken floss of tho milkweed, about her,
as brightness goes out of tbe sky at eventide. She
and tried to journey on; but her feet became sore,
tried to bo interested in tho lessons, but she liked
and she could not hold her garments about her.
bettor to sit near Mr. Graves and lay her head in
She dropped them one by one. The night dews
his lap and listen to the others than to speak her
chilled her, tho sun’s rays scorched hor, but they
self. Sometimes she would fall asleep thus, and
dragged her on. They grew so selfish, that they
when she wakened it weuld seem as if she had
had no longer nny beauty or loveliness, and they
come back to a strange place. At last a couch
ceased their labors of love. They dragged her
was arranged for her, and she would lie ou it,
up and down, over the tangled grass, and through
scarcely moving, looking up to tho sky or into tho
tbe sharp sedge, they went on nnd on, never stop
faces of those tliat loved her.
ping, for fear Lulu would look again at tho beau
The children did not dream that she was going
tiful vision.
from thorn, but talked of all they would do before
1 My dear sisters,’ said Lulu, * let mo go? Oh,
the spring camo. Tony had gathered for her au
how tired I am, the way is so long, and I see such
tumn flowers, and made garlands of tbo gayest
an easy track over a bridge of light.’
leaves for her; and he had brought homo clumps
But they still answered ’ No;
*
and they bound
of bright green moss, in which she would half hide
hor
about
with
strong
cords,
and
fastened them
the sprigs of aster and golden rod, and encircle
wfth keys, and then she lay with the beautiful
with the leaves of tho maple, and carry tho gift to
Mr. Graves and beg him just to hold her hand a land in view, but they would never say yes to
her pleadings to go.
few minutes and tell her why the flowers hnd to
And then they kept her for a long weary time,
die. Nela and Bosa were so full of fresh, young
life that they could not think of the silence that because of their selfishness, but at last the mes
seemed to be shutting down about Lucy. They senger cut tho cords that bound her, and took her
to tbe land of rest and boauty. When tho sisters
roamed the fields, hunting for forsaken bird’s
knew
what they had done, and that she had
nests for Mr. Graves. They climbed trees and
really gone, they fell to lamenting. And they
went nutting, and always carried their treasures
bound tbe silver cords about themselves, and
to Lucy, but hardly wondered why she was not
went far back on their journey, gathering up
with them to share iu their wild sports. Nela
what Lulu had lost, and trying to carry it with
grew so strong nnd fall of active life that her
them.
grandmother was as happy as a child when she
But they did nothing well, for they monnod and
looked nt her.
“If only Joo will let her stay—if only I can wopt, and wasted tbeir strength. One night when
keep him from wanting her a little longer, then tho stars wore out they slept, nnd in their
she ’ll be like a young tree that nothing can bend sleep Lulu camo to them and said,1 This is indeed
or dwarf. She’ll grow the stronger for every a beautiful home, but I have brought the golden
wind that sways her; but now she’s just liko my cord with which you bound me hither, and I can
little chestnut out thero—it won’t bear a bit of not rest, for you drag me every day away from
the sweetness. Oh, dear sisters, let me be, and
cramping.”
It was in the February sunshine that seems to when you work again at the sweet work of
have tho summer's power in it, that Luoy sat beauty, I will come of my own will, and toll
looking as white as the calla lily that bloomed on you how to make the roses hold a richer tint, and
*
tbe stand close by, except that a faint blush tinged tho lilies a sweeter fragrance.
Then tho two sisters dropped the golden cords
her cheeks. There was a pause in the schcol, and
tbe books seemed no longer to interest the chil and Lulu’s garments, and putting thoir arms
dren, and Mr. Graves himself looked as if ho about each other, they went about their work
wished to let tho sunshine warm him, for ho was once more. Tbe whole earth seemed changed in
very sad. Mrs. Jones had beon over and insisted a moment. The sun shone out with a now splen
dor, and tho air seemed like the breath of life.
that Lucy should go home.
* Look hero,’said Fanfan, ’Lulu, hns, after all,
“This learning is just killing hor! If sho had
been with mo, washing dishes and keeping her not gone, for I saw tho print other little step on
*
blood warm sweeping, she would not have been tho silver sand.
• She means us to go that way,’ said Wewee.
the white sheet she is now. I never did believe
1 See hero,’ said her sister. * No one could have
in books for girls, and now I know it’s no’use to
put that pearl tint on my Hly but tho sweet
tbem, but only a harm.”
But Mr. Graves had suggested that Lucy would Lulu.’
* She means ns to dwell there,’ said Wewee.
be a care at home, and so she was allowed to
’Listen to that singing! None but Lulu sung
stay. But he felt sad at the thoughts that had
*
followed this effort to keep Lucy with him. A like that.
’ She wants us to be glad,’ answered Wewee
messenger would soon come for her that could
not be sent •away. This he knew, and his sad again.
Everywhere they went they found traces of
ness seemed to affect tbo children. One by one
they came near the sunny window, aftd at last Lulu, and they knew each day of hor loving pres
arranged themselves where they could look out ence; and after a time tho land of rest seemed
only a step above tbe lily, and in their dreams
to the white fields and on to her white face.
“ I havo been thinking," said Mr. Graves, leav they rested with their sister.”
Mr. Graves paused, and tho children wore all
ing his seat and taking ono close to Lucy, ** about
tbe fairy princess, a sweet little story I dreamed silent for a time, not being satisfied whether the
story was ended or not.
.
out last night as I lay thinking about you all.”
" Now, grandpa,” said Tony, “ you mean some
“ And you will be good enough to tell it?” said
thing besides what you have been telling. I can’t
Nela.
“ That is just what I wish—to be invited to tell tell what it is, but I believe you mean some of us.
It, for I do n't think I should quite have a heart Will you please tell us who tho tired princess is?”
“ I guess he means me," said Lucy," for I am
to tell it of myself, for it may seem a little sadjust a little. But I will begin: In a lovely land just so tired, and my feet hurt mo so when I
where flowers bloom tho whole year, and sum walk. And last night I dreamed that some one
mer sweetness lingers until spring beauty comes, would tako mo to a beautiful home, and you all
said no; and you put your arms right about mo,
dwelt a community of little folk.”
“You mean fairies, don’t you, grandpa?" said and held mo tighter nnd tighter till I waked, and
Tony. " I do n’t believe in fairies, so I shan't be then I could n’t hardly breathe, and I could n’t
help crying.”
lieve in your story.”
“And do you really want to go?” said Mr.
“ Wait till it Is finished, my boy. All stories
.
aro filled with imaginary beings; fairies are noth Graves.
ing less. .They illustrate our own lives vory beau
“ When you all tell mo I may,” said Lulu.
tifully sometimes. In this land of joys and de "Will you not say yes, Nela? for you hold me so
lights, thero was a Httle world of active Ufe. Every tight; and Tony, too, every Httle thing ho brings
flower-cup had its little family, every shady nook mo makes me want to stay with him.”
was consecrated to some social life or some active
Nela burst into a torrent of crying. “ Ob, Lucy,
uso. Thero was bustle everywhere. In the heart don’t, don’t go away,” she sobbed. “I won’t
of a lily dwelt a large family, a mother and ton drag you, but Tony and I will take you up so
children. A rose-cup was tho home of a dozen; softly, and we will not let your feet get tired.”
a hare-bell swung over quite a colony. And all
“ I can’t be rested any more,” said Lnoy. “ I’ve
these separate families bad their Joys and sorrows; tried ever so long, bnt I can’t go when you aint
very trifling Joys and sorrows they might seem to glad, for it’s Just like the princess. I feel little
us, but, by thoir measurement, tboy wero compar shining cords everywhere, and my feet are aH
able to tbe flower-cups, and sometimes seemed as tangled up in them.”
“ Dear little one,” said Mr. Graves. " I’ve said
large as a hollyhock leaf instead of the size of a
in my heart you might go; but we do want you
mountain, as our troubles to us.”
“ Oh grandpa,” said Nela, “you make me laugh, so, our sweet lily-boll.”
And ho took her in his arms, and hold hor as
when I was Just thinking I had to cry."
“Well, well! laughing is best; let me go on. In gently as a mother holds a baby.
" Como, little children,” he said, “ lot us think if
ono quiet little nook grew a moss rose, and it was
the homo of three lovely sisters. One of tbem wo will be like Fanfair and Wewee. It is our
was a gay young sprite, and liked nothing better selfish love that is woven about Lucy, and by it
than to flit from flower to flofrer, and tell stories wo drag hor through weary ways. Thero is a
of the golden country over the sea, or to spin beautiful messenger ready for her, as soon as wo
threads from tbo thistle down, and twine them aro willing to let hor go. She can’t travel our
among tho flower stalks, to tangle the steps of the way any longer; we only drag her through the
passers by. She was a brunette, and had eyes dust. But let us not talk more about it. I told
you my story would be sad. But lookl There is
Ihat flashed and gleamed like a dewdrop.
' Her next older sister was as grave as a pansy, the sun shining on tbo hill yonder, and making
aid always shook hor head at Fanfan’s roguery the crust glow like a mirror. Run for a good
anfi fan; but still she loved to watch her gay coast, while Lucy has a little nap; nnd come over
' young sister, and was as proud of her as tbe sum again by-and-by, to tell us of all you havo found
\ia of a rose in full bloom. Her name was Weweo, in the frosty air.”
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of being demonstrated to our understanding, that
wo may know them positively, then does it follow
that Mr. Hazard's spirit-communicators misrepre
sented tbe truth to him when they presumed tho
L. Armstrong, Sacramento, Cal., writes,
spirit of man to emanate from any other source Oct. 36th: Our Lyceum reopened the first Sunday
than tbe soul of man, and tho soul of man from in October, with ono hundred nnd eight children.
the body of man; and that time Intervenes tho Our prospects nro good. Mrs. Lnura OnppycomNov. 1st, her engagement for tho winter
existence of each of these three parts of man's monced,
In this city. I think if Miss Ellis, tho tost medi
nature; and that until tlio spirit—tlio third part of um, would come to Califomin, her stances would
man’s nature—tho thinking, Immortal pnrt of his have a powerful effect upon tlio minds of tho peo
being, is developed and bns its place within tho ple Just now, aa tho clergy aro using grent exer
tions to put down Spiritualism by lectures, by
soul, thero is no such thing as disturbing or preaching, by tho press, nnd by every nieiins in
“ cutting off" that spirit, for no spirit yet exists to their power; all of which, so far, have set the
bo disturbed or “cut off.” That such spirit hns in people investigating for themselves. After ope
rating for fourteen years as a medium, I am
dividuality or " exists " “ at the moment of concep obliged
to abandon ft for tho present, In conse
tion ” is false as false can bol and every teacher quence of loss of health. Spiritualists nro in
and author of physiological science tolls us so. creasing In numbers very fust in California nnd
Tho law of comparison teaches us differently; nnd Oregon.
actual observation in ;x>st mortem examinations ' An Opinion on Spiritualism, hi/ a Searcher
for Truth.—I nm in tlm pursuit of Unlit, nnd for
proves the utter absurdity of such an idea.
thnt purpose tako tlio liberty of inflicting you with
Physiological science tenches tiint tho spirit, this
communication. I havo fur some time been
tho thinking immortal part of man, does not exist investigating tho subject of Spiritualism, nnd in it
within man’s grosser nature in tho process of I linvo found much comfort. I was not Induced to
fmtal development, until about tho fourth month commence the investigation by tlm recent loss of
relative or friend, I tliink my only reason
of the same. No truth Is taught more positively, any
was thnt I hnd heard so much ngninst the belief,
or can bo demonstrated more clearly.
.
thnt I thought there must be something in it. But
I do not wrlto this to justify infanticide. No. I find that I hnvo formed my own ideas of Spirit
Tho Gods forbid I I write it to correct a false ualism, and I also And tiint they disagree to a
statement, and to acquit myself, ns a professional considerable extent with tho generally accepted
belief. Now my mind line been influenced only
mnn, of unjust accusation in relieving tho poor by whnt I hnvo personnlly seen nnd honrd. I ,
nnd unfortunate—weighed down into tho very linvo not tlm plensuro of an acquaintance with a
dust of the earth by terrible care—and, per person with whom I can converse intelligently
haps, nt tho expense of some human angel moth upon tho subject. I would much liko to either
meet, or hoar through tlm mediumship of your
er’s life, or some poor unfortunate, innocent nud paper, some ono who could state tlm fundamental
unprotected being, who in nn unguarded moment principles of Spiritualism. I contend that no two
yielded to over-persuasion or passion, that made persons can think alike, nnd consequently hope
Spiritualists linvo no creed. I took upon the
wreck of all hor hopes nnd privileges in this thnt
belief ns ono thnt will bo of much benefit to tbo
earth-life, and doomed herself as a stave to utter world in general, if not confined to tho limits of n
despair hero, unless rescued in timofrom tho flcry sect orcreed. I have soon many intelligent secta
jaws of hell and damnation, (public opinion,) nnd rians, of different denominations, who coincide
wfth, or nt tenet admit, tho general truth wliicii I
in justification of tho deep heartfelt anxiety nnd linvo
found, nnd on wldch I havo based my belief
anxious care of millions of tho same unfortunates in spirit intercourse. I look nt Spiritualism ns
to he free! Whnt won’t ono give for life, lib something more than mere intercourse between
erty and happiness? Aud what is life worth with tlio spheres. To mo it hns been an iallneiico con
trolling my actions, a continual Incentive to noblo
out them!
nnd pure deeds, nnd a constant monitor to pre
Infanticide is an awful thing! It is a crime! It vent overy dishonornblo or low inclination, It is
Is MUitnr.it in tho first degree! And thousands not long since a gentleman said to me," Spiritual
and tens of thousands will have to answer for ism is nothing more than mesmerism.” Now ft
nm that lie hnd placed tlm cart before tiro
this crimo. Some ten or twelve years ago, J. B. struck
horse, nnd that mesmerism was SpiritualIsm,or tho
Conklin, of New York City, tho celebrated test modus operand! of spirit. Intercourse. I have found
medium, related to mo nn Incident which took that a person whoso mind or will power is strong
place in hls rooms, in a certain city of these United er than or superior to another's, can, In tlie body,
States, that, at the time, greatly excited hls mesmerize or control tho body of nnotlior, and
drive therefrom ids mind orsoul power, nnd cause
interest to study tho facts lu tlio case. Ho never thnt body to net ns he may will; and thnt Is ad
before had had his attention called to tho subject. mitted by scientific men, nnd Iscnlled inesmorism.
It appears that a gentleman and lady of ono of But if tliat snnio mind out of tlio body controls
in tho body, causing liim to say what tho
tho first families in the city where ho was stop another
mind controlling wills, that Is Kpiriliialism, and
ping, came to his rooms for tbo purpose of testing is not admitted as a fact, bnt Is rnther scouted ns
Spiritualism, or of getting communications from delusion. Yet the same individual will ndmit
thoir Bpirit-friends, when two children, with spirit tliat tho soul never dies, and tiiat it Is cognizant
FROM A (SCIENTIFIC) STANDPOINT.
nil thnt is taking place on this eartli long after
pct names, announced themselves as their children, of
death. Why then do they stop tliere? Why not
nnd
wished
to
bo
recognized
by
them
ns
such.
BY AN OLD M. D. AND SPIRITUALIST.
allow that tiro same laws that control the minds
Tim parties did not recognize thorn as their own of mon in thu body, do tlio same out of tho body
Yes, I am a Spiritualist, and a “ Modern Spirit children, but upon explanation tlioy wero pre I havo fonnd nothing miraculous in .Spiritualism.
ualist." I have known " Modern Spiritualism ” to sumed to bo clilldren ushered into tho spirit I should liko better opportunities than 1 havo yet
had to investigate. Still to mo it looks liko tho
be true since tho first “ knockings,” in the city of world some timo during tho fourth or fifth month simple
continuance of natural laws In tlm future
Rochester, N. Y. I was thero then, and saw and of fmtal development, and tlm particulars of those state, nnd allowing tho infinite wisdom and good
hoard those mqpifestations, that, at that time, so circumstances were bo positively nnd precisely ness of Uro controlling intelligence.
arrested the attention of tho world. Siuco that communicated to those parties, by tlieso children,
How Spiritualism Spreads in California.
time I have witnessed and experienced almost through Mr. Conklin, although Im was a stranger —A friend, writing from Grass Valley, says;
every phase and variety of tho “ modern Spiritual to them all, thnt they wore forced to acknowledge Would you like to hear of tlio progress of tiie new
in tiro golden land? Bow the tree, trans
phenomena”; nnd nt tho present timo, as well ns tho truthfulness oftlio same, and to acknowledge faith
planted, takes debp root in its kindly soil? It is
ever from my first acquaintance with tho same, tho children ns thoir own, even to their own shame lint a littlo white since tlm doctrine of progress In
havo I as firm faith, as full confidence in tho real and confusion!
after life found a foothold in our mountains; aud
Uro snows on our lofty peaks when first ex
ity of spiritual “ manifestations ” aud “communi
These things will all meet us in tho future, and liko
to a summer sun, small rills gave evidence
cations,” as I havo in my own existence. Never it will be a terrible meeting I Many will tlioro, to posed
of the breaking up of winter, till by degrees the
theless I havo no more confidence in “ spiritual their supprlso, slinflio and condemnation, moot bright luminary approached its zenith, when the
manifestations ” and “ communications,” than I their own little innocents that havo been sacri rills increased to streams, then torrents poured
have in human manifestations and communica ficed upon tho nltnr of selfish disaffection. Of tho down the mountain side, forming rivers of irre
sistible force nnd volume. A year ngo a few
tions. They aro just as much in accordance with consequences God only knows!
Spiritualists among our population of ten thou
natural law, and just as likely to err aud falsify
I pray to bo delivered from such apostacy nnd sand souls, were tho butt of ridicule of the world
as are the human, and no more so.
wise among us. A year ngo Inst June, Mrs. C. M.
crimo. May God save us nil!
Stowe lectured to nn audience of twenty-six, in
According to science,'as welfas good sense, when
Lamont, Ottawa Co., Mich., 1807.
our theatre. It wns a “beggarly account of
a person leaves this mundane sphere nnd enters
empty boxes.” Nothing daunted by this slender
into the spiritual spheres, his character, or rather
array of numbers, nt tiro close of her lectures slro
hls disposition, is no more changed than it would
made this prophetic declaration: “ 1 shall bo with
bo in crossing a territorial lino. As far ns hls dis
In tiro Banner of Light of Oct 12th I noticed you again next year. Truth is omnipotent, and I
position, his natural Inclinations, are to bo taken tiro remarks of your correspondent," Justice," in shall see this house crowded with listeners. Tlio
germ is planted; It will grow tea beautiful tree,
into consideration, he is the same being still; al tiro article headed “ Criticisms," in which lie labors nnd bear its abundant fruit. Instead of having
though in the spirit-world tho parties would not hard to prove tho divinity of Christ, or that lio nn audience of twenty-six faithful souls, tlds large
bo able to gratify their desires, in many particu was differently constructed from other men; and hall will be filled to overflowing."
Nover was prophecy more fully verified. Mrs.
lars, as hero; therefore they would naturally lose in order to do this ho quotes Scripture, naming
Stowe did como again In ono year, and gave a series
such desires in a very short time, comparatively. tiro prophecy of Isaiah, vil: 14-10, wldch reads ns of lectures. Every night tlio hall was crowded
Thus people may enter tho spirit-world with a follows:
with interested listeners. Tiro tree had borne Its
disposition to lio, cheat and steal—to deceive and
"Tlieri'fore the Lent .hall give you n v|gn: hahnlil, n virgin fruit, and was ready for tlio gathering. During
conceive, ntnl bear a koii. nn<i shall call hh mum1 hntnnin her whole course tlie interest wns kept up; every
he deceived, or not to do so, just as tho case may shnll
uel. Butter nml lioncv shnll ho ent, that he may know to seat was filled; and oven on Sunday evening,
refine the evil, nnd cIioom* tho
For before the child
bo, according to the individual disposition.
shall know to refute the evil, mid choose the
tho land when overy church held Ita service, slio had a
You may nsk spirits’ information upon any thnt ttwn nbhorri’fit shall bo forsaken of both her kh)K«-”
larger audience than could lie seated. Members
subject, nnd they may tell you what they really
How any ono can distort tiro above passages of different denominations attended her lectures,
the strong, forcible, yet kindly manner In
believe to bo true; yet they may bo deceived, they into a prophecy of tlio coming of Jesus Christ, is nnd
which slio presented her subject, if ft did not con
mny bo in error, and thus innocently, though un beyond my comprehension. Ho might wfth ns vince them of its trutli, gained their respect, with
fortunately, misrepresent tho truth to you. It much propriety say they wero a prophecy of my out exciting a feeling of antagonism, while sev
would bo the same thero, in that particular, as coming. Wo shall find by reading tho chapter eral confessed to mo tliat her deductions nnd
wero rational, and certainly seemed
hero. When we enter tlio spirit-world wo do not, through that Almz was in great trouble nnd fear arguments
like common sense.
cannot know everything tliere, more than wo can on account of tho two kings, Rozin and I’ekah,
Although Mrs. Stowe is n rapid speaker, slro is
here. We nro not at onco omniscient or omni with whom ho was about going to war. Tbo Lord a graceful and forcible one, while her deductions
nnd
comparisons aro often beautiful and sublime.
present—Fbogeess Is the great work of all is represented as saying to Ahnz, verso 11:
" Aik thee n ilgn nf tlio Lord thy God. But Almz aal<i, I Sho has not only mado many warm friends for
nature.
herself, but lias awakened a spirit of inquiry,
Thomas R. Hazard, of Vnncluso, R. I„ in the Will not uk, neither will I tempt the Lord."
Whereupon tho Lord, in order to convince Ahnz. which blds fair tb produce nn abundant harvest
5tli No. of the 22d Vol. of tho Banner, writes under
tho cause. Mrs. Stowo stands among tlio most
that ho should succeed ngninst Ids two enemies, to
talented lecturers who havo visited tlio Eureka
tlio head of “Infanticide and its Penalty,
kings Rczin and Peknh, concludes to give him State. With such nn earnest, energetic and faith
from a Spiritual Standpoint,” and bases all
the sign recorded in verso 14th, as aforesaid. Now ful laborer in tiro field, ono who recommends pre
hls conclusions upon tho “ thus saith tbo Lord"—
this sign, in order to be a sign of success to Ahaz, cept by example, tho doctrine of progress, of a
or rather thus saith spirits. The immortal Frank
true and beautlfiil hereafter, must become under
must of course take place, if not immediately, nt stood, nnd onco understood, bo properly appre
lin onco said that "the great difficulty with the
least
during
the
lifetime
of
Almz,
ns
it
would
bo
ciated.
Wo hope to have other lecturers soon, for
world (of mind) is, they believed so much and knew
tiro field is a largo ono.
so little." It is ovidently one thing to believe, and of no use to him after he waft dead. Wo find in
Mrs. Cuppy is doing much in San Francisco.
tho very next chapter, verses 2d and 3<1, tho child
another thing to know; and there is a very great
Sho seldom visits tho country, though slio gave
in question is spoken of again, as follows:
difference between simple belief and positive "Ami I took unto mo faithful wltncur. to rocor<l. t'rloli, two interesting lectures boro, which wero listened
to by largo and appreciative audiences. She, too,
knowledge. We can only fully confide in what wo tho prleot, snd Z-oclinrlnh the non ofJchorcchlnh. Ami I went is
a highly Intellectual nnd Interesting speaker,
know. Pope asks how wo can reason except unto tlio propliotcoo; mid oho conceived, and huro a son."
and I regret that slro cannot extend her useful
Verse
4tb
farther
says
:
from whnt we know? Philosophy is tho consti "Before tho child (loll have knowledge to cry, Mr father ness all over the State.
tution of truth. No truth exists without Philoso nnd my mother, tho riches ol Damascus and the .poll of Sa
phy. Every truth is an effect; overy effect lias a maria sliall betaken away before tho king of Ariryrla."
A Shaker Prophecy.
As regards tho other passages quoted by “ Jus
cause. The philosophy of truth is nothing more
[A, the Shaken have provc.l themaclrc. true prophet. In
tice,"
Micah
v:
il,
where
it
is
said
—
nor less than tho phenomena that intervenes "But thou, Bcthlcliom Epliratnh, though thou bo little regard to Splrituill.m, thl. prophecy I, lomcwliMt striking. J
cause nnd effect; and reasoning either analytically among the tliouaand. ol Juilali. yet out of tiiee shall lie como
" Tlio wonderful and almost Incredible openings
forth unto me thnt la <o be ruler In larael; wlioao golnga forth
from cause to effect, or synthetically from effect to havo
of light and trutli pertaining to this and tlio ex
been from of old, from cverlaatlng,"
cause, do wo, can we, may we know truth? And I would say thnt this also Is not a prophecy of ternal spiritual world, and which address them
in no other wny can wo demonstrate truth nnd Christ, but of a person of a vory different charac selves almost exclusively to tho external man, by
know it. Thus science tenches us truth, and ter, which mny be learned by candidly rending sensuous facts and physical demonstrations, nnd
wo aro not deceived.
tho rest of tlio chapter. Tho Oth and Gtlt verses which, in former times nnd other ages, were sup
Now there are somo things that wo know; partially describe him, as follows:
pressed nnd condemned, as the effect of unlawful
things that aro demonstrated to our understand “ Ami thia man [mark you •• till. man. not God, or Hon of communings wfth the powers of darkness, nro
God)
ahull
ho
tho
peace,
when
tlio
A«.yrlan
.hall
come
Into
ing; grent, immortal truths that are taught to us our land: mid when he.hnll mad In our nnlacca. theni shnll now being received with joy and gladness by
in text books used in schools and colleges, and we ral.e again.t him .even .hcphenl.. nnd eight principal men. thousands of persons, as proof of a telegraphic com
And they .hall waste tlio land of A.iyrla with the .word, and
authors in common. Ono of tho first of which tlie land of Nlnirod In the entrance, thereof: thu. .hall he munication established between the two worlds,
ut from the Assyrian, when ho comcth Into our lAnd,
great truths is, that matter exists, and for aught deliver
and no more to bo disputed or doubted than is tiro
and when ho treadeth within our borden.”
wo know it ever existed, and ever will exist;
How different this from tbo character of Christ! existence of '.that marvelous submarine tele
that matter is subject to change, and that the These quotations havo about as much reference graphic cable that connects the Eastern nnd West
studying of the changes of matter embraces, strictly to Jesus Christ as they have to a mnn In tho ern Continents.
speaking, all our knowledge; that matter is con moon. I do not think ft possible for " Justice,” or
The natural and spiritual worlds aro now com
stantly improving in quality nnd character, and nny other mnn, to point out a single prophecy of ing into a state of rapport with each other; and
that It is impossible, ns wo said, to destroy matter Jesus Christ in any part of tho Old Testament. the spiritual faculties in man, which have for a
—it will exist in some form; therefore, strictly Wo shall Invariably find thnt nil those pnssngcs long timo been in a state of dormancy, nro being
speaking, there is no such thing as death (Death claimed ns prophecies of Christ rotate to some aroused and developed vory extensively; and
is a relative term used for our convenience, but thing that was to tako place In tho Immediate soon tho religious nature of man will bo quicken
Is in very bad taste, for it conveys a false Impres future, or in the time in which tho writer lived, ed, and religious revivals will commence on a
sion, and ought not to bo used in any vocabulary); and having no reference whatever to tho mnn grander and more effective scale than have over
that we havo two kinds of matter—ponderable Josus.
been witnessed; for they will rest upon tho basis
H. W.
and imponderable—and that -tlio former dcvelopes
of and spread over tbo ground prepared by Spir
Newton Corner, Mass., Nov. 11,1807.
the latter; that, again, Imponderable, matter is,
itualism."
If
going
uncovered
indicates
a
reverent
spirit,
or. may bo, divided into two parts: cogita
Tho postal law of Congress forbids tlio opening
tive and incogitative; that cogitative matter as is claimed in somo countries, many of our
of a newspaper by a person not addressed'or au
thinks, and that incogitative matter does not Indies in fashionable circles aro patterns of rever
ence. They nre bead and shoulders in advance thorized, under penalty of 820 fine; stealing tbo .
think.
. .
same is pnnisbablo by imprisonment.
| Now, then, if these facts are truths, capable of tbo world in general.

" I have opened one door fbr her going," sold ho
to himself when tboy had left, “ but tbe one whose
lock I bold Is harder to unfasten.”
" Tho doctor says she can’t got well,” eaid hire.
Jones to Aunt Prue. "Oh, oh, if I had only
known that she was so poorly, I would n't havo
kept her at work.”
" Lucy has always had ono hand on the door of
heaven," said Aunt Prue. “ God gives us earth
angels as well as heavenly. Thero are a great
many ways to open tho kingdom of heaven, but
none so easy as through tho heart of a little child.
When Lucy goes thither, it will be as if tho glory
shone through a wider door than before. I am get
ting to bo an old woman, and I see I cannot live so
vory many years, and it seems as if'I had bettor
bo the one to bo taken, like a withered plnut, rather
than that our fair flower should bo gathered. But
if I shonld go to my homo up tliere, I should not
send back tho silvery glory that these fair, sweet
angels can. Do you know, I think thnt the angels
are Just as glad when a child goes to them, ns I
was when Nela came to me? And how miserably
mean we are, when we want to keep all tho good
to ourselves.
I remember onco when Mr. Hastings hnd somo
little lambs. Wo kept thorn in two pastures.
Ono pasture wns like a soft, green meadow.
Through it flowed a running brook, and there
were groups of trees that cast a pleasant shade.
The other pasture was on a hillside, nnd was
rough with atones and hillocks. Whenever tlie
lambs got tired and laid themselves often to rest,
we used to say,1 Little ones, you need the green
pasture and the still water,’ and wo carried them
gently thither, and they seemed to say, * bless
you,’ in every look of their tender eyes. Do you
tliink we did a great deal for tho little woo things?
Wo should have boon cruel to havo dono less.
Just so the gentlest of shepherds takes tho little
children from tho pastures they cannot feed in,
and puts them in greener places, whore they can
feed at will nnd grow strong in tho freshness nnd
beauty. Lot us let Lucy go, and say to hor,
‘Darling, tho blessed Shepherd has como for
you; you will find a fresh, greon pasture, and tho
still, clear water.’ ”
" I foel just as if I was at meeting listening to
Parson Smith,” said Mrs. Jones. “ But I must
go. I kind o’ hoped Lucy wonld grow strong, nnd
bo able to help me when I got older. But as you
say, there is no uso of fretting.”
And so Mrs. Jones wns comforted.
[To be continued.]
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moving, nnd will noon linvo n lecturer regularly
employed. All they now wait for le tbe raising
of tlio necessary funds. Now York has organized
a State Association, and will soon have a lectur
ing ngent in tho field. There la no other way ae
good ne this, of making active missionary work
of it. Thousands havo had to take their impres
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1867.
sions of Spiritualism, its religion aud Its philoso
phy, from denouncing-creedmen who know as
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, little about it as themselves; and it is proper, as
Koox No. 3, t'r Staire.
well as the truest policy, to send round our bless
ed Gospel to these thousands, that they may in
itbusiiebe and riuH'RiSTORS.
due time be able to enlighten their own minis
ters on a subject abont which all knowledge hns
William White.
Chahlh It. Crowell.
hitherto been denied them. Spiritualism is sure
tyi'.ir T'-tni» »f Subscription «oc clu'lith pnui1. All mall
to take root and grow in every State by this pro
OiA'.u r ;uu»t be sent to our Central Olllce, lloston, Mur.
cess of voluntary preaching, nnd those who con
.................... Editor,
tribute to support it liberally, nro sowing good
Lt'TUEH COI.HY
Assistant Editor.
seed which tiiey will live to seo bringing forth
All Idler
*
nnd c«unnninlcatlan« intended forthc Kditn
fruit n hundred fold.
r'U
ot thinpftpvr should be uddrcMcd tu Luther
tyThe Bminrrof Light !• •••ued and an Bale
very Momlity Morning prvrrdlng dnte.

Iter. Mr. Towue on Theodore Parker.

Music Hall Meetings.

FOURTH LECTURE.

MRS. NELLIE I. BRIOHAM’S LECTURE.

i wasteless ages
J praising Godl

of eternlty-its solo occupation is
But if God is a being ot wisdom
and justice and love beyond the highest here on
On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 24th, Rev. E. C.
A large audience was in attendance at the Music earth,
<
is this consistent with his character? Does
Towne delivered the fourth lecture of his course Hall Course of Sunday Afternoon Lectures on the
I philanthropist demand unceasing praises and
from those lie has benefited?
on “ Theodore Parker and Christianity." In pur Spiritualism, Nov. 24th, notwithstanding the wet gratitude
I
No: if .we believe id immortality, let us prepare
suing the criticism already referred to in his pre weather, to listen to Mrs. Nellie J. Temple Brig- (ourselves
for a life of future notion—lay a strone
vious lectures, he found the objection advanced ham, it being her first appearance In this city Ifoundation of noble purposes and deeds here to
build
upon
when we reach tho other shore.
as
an
inspirational
lecturer,
though
she
had
pre1
against Mr. Parker that he had no recognized
But people say, “Shall we not worship the
Ideas of the holiness or Justice of God, and that it vlously won nn excellent reputation as such—
name of this great teacher of the soul?’' We
was impossible to find iu his writings any direct and fully sustained it here. In a long time we 'answer: "Let us give more time to the practice
have
not
heard
more
general
expressions
of
satis।
confession of a "consciousness of sin,” or an In
of these truths, and less to vain repetitions of onr
I
” It is the truth that we are to receive, not
ward struggle, such as are to bo found in those of faction with a lectnre or the speaker. Mrs. B. is faith.
we are forever to remember his death, and
*
“Augustine, Luther and Edwards.” Theodore quite young, and her countenance wears a sweet that
take
thnt
instrument of torture, the cross, as the
Parker was accused of having “dropped out’’ of spiritual expression. She is slender and graceful ,emblem of our religion. Taking this truth and
।
his creed all reference to these characteristics of in form, and possesses a soft volco, that rings out making
it consistent with our dally lives, we are
by it.
1
Deity—justice anil holiness. But was not this with silver clearness to all parts of the hall. Her blessed
the old accusation whieli had always covered, to style of speaking partakes of a subdued earnest- । What we want is a philosophy thnt will bear
its own weight; that comes both to the intellect
the mind of the Church, every deviation from her ness that commands attention and wins the adml- and the emotions; thnt reaches the head and the
]
belief: tbe heretic was misled, and bad not ration of her audiences. In expressing the hope heart
alike. That is tho religion we want. Now
' ask, where is tho dawn of truth?
proper views of the holiness nnd justice of God? tliat she may be heard again in Musio Hall, we we
( It is tbe law of love and kindness, the truth
Did Jesus ever refer directly in his teachings to but give voice to the wish of hundreds. •
that Is to bring harmony into our lives, the foun
Working-Women’s IIoinc.
Next
Sunday
that
able
nnd
eloquent
scholar
(dation of all that is pure and good in human life
the
justice
and
holiness
of
God?
did
ho
necessa

The Iliclies of Faith.
We gladly took occasion to speak somewhat in rily " drop out" from his creed all idea of these and lecturer, Dr. R. T. Hallock, of New York, will Spiritualism
I
has come before the world with Its
How to'• bring life and immortality to light" detail of tills now project in Now York, in a pre
peculiar theories. It has mot opposition, be
1
attributes, because ho only spoke of tho goodness deliver the address. The bare announcement is own
was a myst.-ry until it was solved by a simple vious issue of the Banner; nnd we return to tlio
sufficient to insure a large audience.
'cause it comes from unpopular sources. Bnt we
of God?
would not apologize for its existence. If it is
method. Faith, however strong and simple, was subject now because tho plan is so near ready to
Below we give a synopsis of Mrs. Brigham’s ,true, let it stand before the world, nml sometime
The lecturer said ho could produce fifty in
at tlm bottom of it. Except, by faith none of bo carried out into execution. On tho first of De
।every soul will receive it. If false, it cannot live.
stances from the writings of Mr. Parker, to prove lecture on
us can see and know those glorious realities which cember, or tho present week, tlie Homo for the
THE DAWN OF TRUTH.
But look at its great age. Look at the Bible.
that he had an idea—and tlie correct one—of the
nre in store for us all, which are continually Workiug-womon of New York will be ready to
is the vein of gold running through
Our subject at this time shall be the dawn of Spiritualism
1
Divine justice and holiness. Among these, he
truth, or the coming of the Saviour. We have no all
; its pages. Take Spiritualism out-, there would
about us, and fertile enjoyment of whieli we wero receive its occupants. It is situated on Elizabeth
mentioned that he (Mr. Parker) made continuous idea of laying before you truths tbat are wonder- be
, nothing left but the covers. Verily, the world
born. Tlie Independent, of New York, publishes street, and was once an immense tenement-house,
mention of five points, the sum total of which fully new. The world has sought long enough for hns had it for a long time. That is, it has had
some liberal articles from time to time, and not accommodating—if tliat word could be properly
was,to his view, Love—the eternal God! viz: new truth, rejecting tlie full understanding of the the acorn, but has not put it into the soil where
many weeks ago contained one on this very sub used in such a connection—nearly ono hundred
and dew could flud it. Spiritualism lays the
।
Power, Wisdom, Goodness, Justice, Holiness. old. That which we call new is not new in the sufi
nnture of it, only in the understanding of the acorn in the ground, and lets tho sunbeams find
ject—a " Living Faith.” It appears thattho writer families.' Tlie entire ground on which it stands
He objected to the commonly received idea of neoplo. Men say, “ What do Spiritualists teach? it; all Nature’s voices call it; and lo, tho brown
of the article, a son of Senator Howard, of Mich was purchased by the corporation for ono hundred
Christ, because it was impossible to centre in one Does Spiritualism give us anything new?” Some shell is broken 1 nnd the oak is growing out of it.
igan, had not long before attended a funeral ser thousand dollars, and forty thousand more havo
individual all excellence; nnd ascribed as possibili say, “These nre but simple repetitions of the Spiritualism is simply the outgrowth of old truths
vice at which a Spiritualist ofliciated. Although been spent in reconstructing and reiidapting the
have held and cherished, but never asked
ties to man, goodness nnd holiness. He declared infidel theories.” No. We have had these truths you
a long time in our churches, only in a different what they meant.
he protested against much of the (to him) " vague building. In height it is six stories. In the base
Justice to be the “ pole-star of the universe”; form.
Spiritualism
begins by teaching us immortal
ness, triteness and sentimentalism ” of wliat ho ment nre engine and boiler-room, laundry, drying
and that he "loved truth more, for loving Jus
We would endeavor to show you something of ity. It shows us we are immortal, because others
listened to from tlie speaker, lie conies to what ho room, ironing-room, kitchen, bakery, a dozen
so. It gives us their thoughts, their individ
i
tice." He asserted with confidence the final good the theories of Spiritualism. Tlie Church says, are
styles “the redeeming point," and of this ho says bathing-rooms and eight cellars; and the pas
ual peculiarities, in messages from a purer and
of all souls, because the Infinite Creator could " What! do you ask more than these heaven-born higher
life.
m
truths which we possess? Is there anything
that it lay in tin' fact tliat “nil the services seem sages to bo used in reaching tliese several apart
not repudiate the claims made upon his justice.
better than the truth of the Saviour? Take these The mourners have ceased to languish, and the
ed penetrated through and throngh with a cheer ments are well-lighted, airy and spacious. 1 .
beams
of
truth
have
shone upon the human sonl.
Mr. Parker’s idea of religion was, tliat which things and be satisfied. Do not pursue phan
ful hopefulness, a simple and hearty faith in a tri
The first floor contains a reception-room, an of “ ensteth out all fear.” “ Loyalty to conscience ” toms.”
We know wo cannot die. But do not imagine
umphant immortality, tliat, did one's soul good." fice, counting-room, three parlors and a dining
Now true Christianity is the doctrine of peace that is all of Spiritualism. A man may call him
was “obedience to God.” His analysis of the
And lie added tliat, while thinking tlio whole mat room. In the latter five hundred persons may
nnd love, nnd comparing it with all other re self an astronomer, because he can see the moon
divine attributes were, that they were to tbe mind, ligions, we find it better thnn all others, because and the stars, and name tho planets; or may
ter over, ho “ blushed for tho inconsistency of conveniently be seated attho tables. Each parlor
Infinite wisdom; to the conscience, infinite Justice; it is based ou this law of love and kindness. fancy he understands tho secrets of geology, be
Christian Church members."
has a piano, an organ for devotional music on oc
to the affections, infinite love; to tho sou!, infinite Whoever seeks to be a reformer, must-be willing cause he knows limestone from granite. It does
" For who,” lie goes on to observe, “ has not at casion, and noiseless sewing-machines. Tliere is
constitute a man a Spiritualist, because he
holiness, or absolute fidelity. Tlie question to be to accept truth from whatever source it may not
tended some funeral service in his own denomina nlso a library-room of good dimensions, which at
come. Whatever is good and beautiful in other believes that spirits can communicate. He hns
tion, when the gloom of despair seemed to rest present awaits contributions of books from tlie met, then, was who had tho right idea, Evangel religions we should accept. But in all save proof of the soul’s immortality. But that is not
the end and aim of tliis grand philosophy. It has
over all the assembly, and when every word liberally disposed. On tho second and other ical Christians or this Disciple of Love. Ortho Christianity there is an intermingling of injustice brought jnst what tho Churches have failed to
and cruelty aud oppression; while the grandest
.spoken by the minister only seemed to draw tlio floors, including tho sixth, are eighty dormitories, doxy declared that tinredemptive penal evil be law of Christianity is the law of love and kind bring, positive proof of immortality. People say
pall down deeper nnd deeper? What gloom of calculated for tho accommodation of six times stowed on man was right. Mr. Parker believed ness. But we find that those who have held the it is undignified for spirits to manifest in this
in redemptive penal evil. Orthodoxy practically Christian religion sacred, have not always been humble way. But tho tips have tipped over the
hi<ithi>iism can exceed the depressing sadness that number of guests—four hundred and eighty.
foundation of sectarianism, nnd the raps have
which prevails on some of those very occasions Of other rooms, there are nine tliat are called declared “ Evil for evil ” to be just; an everlasting consistent. Through the dark ages, Catholicism,
while it taught the doctrine of a loving Saviour, stolen tlie breatli of the Churches. Remember
evil
to
punish
a
small
and
transitory
one.
Mr.
when, if ever, tlie human soul needs all tho wings common, eleven industrial and business rooms,
Parker believed only in that punishment which yet tortured people because they did not accept some of the grandest sciences came frotp the
of faith."
and others that aro necessary minor apartmeuts “ wounds to heal.” Orthodoxy found God’s his faitli; yet tiiey claimed to be followers in tbe smallest sources; all great truths have been born
path of that teacher who could say to the great In a manger.
There is where the religion of Orthodoxy, grop for sanitary purposes.
character for justice depicted in a blazing hell est of sinners, “ Go nnd sin no more. Tby sins
Yet we have seen manifestations of. so-called
ing for the light through tho “gloom of heathen
Tliis is no cliarity, in the language of the trus crowded with lost souls. Mr. Parker found it in are forgiven tliee.” Where is the result of the spirit-power for which we could only blush. There
ism," comes fitally short of the positive needs of tees of tlie corporation. It is organized ns a busi
are
those who would lay their sins to the charge
Christian religion? Through the whole history of
the human soul. This writer says truly that tlm ness scheme, on purely business principles, its a family of mankind, bound together by the mer the Cliurch we find no instance where faith has of evil spirits. But learn this great lesson: You
mass of people aro not led to religion by their sole object being to afford to tlie class of females ciful ties of God’s universal fatherhood, so that it' been fully brought forward in the glory of prac cannot excuse yourself by saying tliat somebody
'heads, but by their hearts; and lie instances moth who earn low wages and find it next to impossi was impossible for one to be lost Orthodoxy de tice. We say give us teachers who can illustrate else hns made you sin. Your sins must lie at
tlieir teachings in their lives—those who can bear your own door. Where ono has been led astray,
ers who have been bereft of loved children, who ble to keep body and soul together, accommoda clared that were strict justice to prevail, hell out in their lives the principle of Christ. Re there was the inclination in his own soul that in
need In tin ir souls “ to/ccl sure that they nre with tions for living comfortably at tho lowest price would swallow heaven; but was obliged to insert member this principle is sacred to us, not because vited temptation. Let us learn to bo true to our
their fellow angels, yet still near to them." These possible. It is tlio plan of tlio trustees to put the the saving clause that/ait/i in the Church would, of him who gave it to us, but because of tlio endur selves, honest in all the relations of life. Practice
things, says lie, " are the great realities of life." And price of board at such a figure as shall return a in that case;re-create tho ground under the saints’ ing beauty of the principle itself. From any otlier truth and spurn falsehood.
source it would havo been as pure, because tbo na There are those who expect that spirits will
he proceeds in such a strain of hope, with such moderate profit, reckoning legal interest on the feet, while the smoko of tho torments of the ture of a truth is never changed; it is a part of the guide them in tlieir business, in their marriages,
strength of trust and faitli in tho immediate pres sum invested in the enterprise, and making no damned should “go up forever." Mr. Parker de natureof God, a manifestation of Divine Presence. in all the petty details of their daily lives. But
ent as wi ll as the yet undiscovered future, that allowance for unpaid board-bills, which aro not clared man’s right to everlasting blessedness Wherever we turn wo can find no philosophy do you delight in making the acquaintance and
we gladly give place to an extract bodily from bis ■ to bo thought of. Every week's board is to bo thr jugh God's gift of everlasting life. To be a without its truth: no class of people without seeking the advice of scandal-mongers and match
Christian, in the Evangelical acceptance of the their theories that bless and elevate them. When makers and meddlers in this world? But if you
article;
demanded in advance. Here is a comprehensive term, was only to bo faithful to Eternal Punish we speak of Jesus, we refer to the teacher; when throw your doors wide open to such spirits, you
“'By their fruits yo shnll know them'—is a and practical plan, now, for tho amelioration of
we sneak of Christ, we refer to the principle he have no right to complain if you are deceived and
ment. Mr. Parker defined Christianity to be fidel taught
creed always popular. Men prefer a live Spirit
nnd illustrated in his life. When wo speak led astray.
ualist to a Doctor of Divinity who is spiritually working-women in our large cities, which we ity to Eternal Redemption.
of the Saviour of mankind, we know what a Go seeking for truth and you shall find it. Go
defunct. These great 1 delusions,’ that take hold should be glad to see copied, and improved upon
It was a leading idea of Orthodoxy that God's wide difference there is between'our opinions and seeking for anything else and you shnll find that
of men's strongest convictions, cannot he scolded tf possible. It Is time Philanthropy bestirred It justice was tho foundation of bls love, and it those of others who use the same terms. The nlso. Go Into Spiritualism as investigators; seek
dawn, inn-1 r, n argued dawn ; bnt must bo lived self to do something for a class of persons to which
Christian Church believes that it is by the life and for light. It shnll pierce the veil of death and
was wrong to worship only his lovo, as love was the
down, by showing a more excellent way. Wlien
deatli of the individual that mankind can be show you a bright hereafter. But. remember
tlio
world
is
really
so
much
Indebted,
but
which
it
unjust and needed a correcting influence—retri saved. And saved from what? From eternal there is never to bo a time, here or hereafter, when
the London apothecary, Boyer, had cured Louis
XIV. of his intermittent fever, after the court rewards so grudgingly.
butive justice. Consequently lost souls, in their torture; the result of our sins. Another is per reason can bo folded up, wrapped in a napkin
physicians hail failed, they summoned 1dm before
and buried in tbe ground. Reason shall always
search after true holiness, treading upon tho mitted to stand between tbe guilty person and the be
the Royal College to define what an intermittent
the brightest jewel in the human soul.
result of Ills sin. Would this be wise or humane?
Mercantile Hall Meetings.
platform
of
tbo
Divifio
Mercy,
fell
through
into
fever was. ‘ Au intermittent fever, gentlemen,’
In tho morning, when tho smile of day lights
Would we look upon it as an evidence of lovo in
Mrs.
M.
S.
Townsend
has
spoken
acceptably
lie replied, ‘ is something whieli I can cure, nnd
hell, for want of a belief in his justice to catch an earthly parent? No; punishment is a cor up the heavens, it rests first on the mountain-tops.
you cannot.’ Tliej- asked no more questions. to tho First Association of Spiritualists in tills them in their descent. Orthodoxy also declared rective, and produced by love.
But remember that down between these mount
Wlien a sensitive heart is depressed by tho fear city, tho Sundays iu November. There is an that tho soul was naturally unclean before God—
Any person who gives a truth to tbo world be ains are deep and dark ravines, valleys which
of bereavement or deatli, or even by tlie over
tlie
sunbeams do not reach. So, when tlie dawn
comes a saviour. In medicine, the remedy that
whelming cares and labors of life, it needs tbo earnest truthfulness in all this zealous worker for thus making a scrap of Hebrew heathen belief cures a disease becomes a saviour. Tlie law of of truth has shone upon you, seek for the mount
thought of immortality to cheer it. It needs then humanity says, that comes homo to tho heart of outweigh all the teachings of the Nazarene. Mr. love and kindness that Jesus brought before the ains, but remember there are dark ravines which
to bo brought in contact with some specimen of tlio listener witli a pointed meaning. Hor last Parker taught that true holiness was fidelity to world, was the saviour of the people. In that tlie sun has not yet reached. You must wait till
living faith, ' Wo abound with precept,' wrote lecture was an earnest appeal for a more liberal pure love, and that the meanest soul was natu sense the giver becomes a saviour, but not in the tho morning has deepened to tho later hours of
Andrew Marvell, in his fine letter on Bereave
sense of changing tlie purpose of tho unchange day for the shadows to die out. Then may the hun
’
ment; ‘ whnt we want is examples.” There aro and practical demonstration of tho grand and rally akin to tlie Deity.
able. He simply came to be a teacher and guide. gry soul be fed, and tlio sinning bo lovingly gnided
men—clergymen nnd laymen—whose personal beautiful philosophy of Charity for erring mor
Was it said Mr. Parker did not make confes
The Cliurch, instead of worshiping the principle, into tbe path thnt leads to beauty and truth.
faith is so joyous and abounding that it makes tals. She goes hence to Worcester, nnd her suc sions of aconviction of sin in his heart? Passages have worshiped the teacher and forgotten the truth.
Spiritualism does not come to tear down any
itself felt all around them. Such a man's very cessor here is Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, (sister to
They have worshiped the-source, the fountain, old truth. It only builds upod it, for truth is eter
declaring
that
conviction,
wero
to
be
found
scat

voice and face communicate such strength tliat
and while they thirsted forgot to drink ofthe life nal. Lot this faith bo our guide in all the rela
tear vanishes before liim, nnd unbelief shrivels Mrs. Middlebrook.) Mrs. W. is from tbo West, tered through all his writings. He said of him giving waters. We can simply say, “Father, tions of life. He is best aud truest in the develop
away. His presence in a sick-room is a benedic and is a very able lecturer.
self, that frightened in youth by the Orthodox forgive them, they know not what they do." ment of the augel who goes forth into life and
tion. His hope is strongest beside a doatli-bed,
Wo aro pleased to seo a growing interest mani creed preachers, ho continued from the age of " Verily the letter killeth, but the' spirit maketh takes his faith with him, in his business place, in
for he knows tliat what wo call death tlio angels fested to encourage nnd sustain the Children’s
seven to ten to nightly repeat Ids prayers, and to alive.” The spirit of persecution is not dead. It the home-circle, making it beautify his present.
eall birth. A funeral service in his hands is tho
This faith shall be our guide, not only here but
Lyceum
connected
with
this
Society.
The
school
cry,
“ Lord, forgive my sins!” till sleep closed his is dying out gradually, yet we find there is a lack when the day of mortality grows dim and the
celebration of a solemn yet joyous sacrament. No
of that principle of love, tho Christ-principle—
increases
each
week,
and
is
becoming
more
per

sect is wholly without such men; but they aro
tearful eyes. Surely those years spent at that age what we call the divinely human principle.
dawn of the immortal life shines over the dark
guided by a spirit greater than nny sect, and tnoro fect in its exercises. Friends, do not forget to in prayer should save him from the necessity of
In human nature we find a mingling of light river of death: onr friends shall greet us in the
useful. It is to such men of living faith that tho attend tho entertainment on Wednesday evening. proclaiming " Lord bo merciful to mo a sinner!” nnd shadow. Man is made up of the demon and better lifo, and we shall carry them all the useful
Independent habituallj’ appeals. With bigots nnd
tlie angel, of the animal nnd the human, or of the ness and kindness that has governed us pnd bless
formalists it Ims nothing to do, save to labor for It is for tlio purpose of raising means to carry on in the market place, and at the corners of the human and that higher development of human ed us here on earth.
the Lyceum. Every little helps—so buy a ticket streets.
tlieir conversion.”
•
ity that becomes purely spiritual in its nnture.
In allthis, the more advanced and liberal Ortho even if you cannot go.
Mr. Parker taught tbat God's justice was not Some recognize this evil as a positive and endur
NcSv Monthly magazine.
dox, such ns tlio Independent represents, simply
like man’s justice; that God was a physician, ing principle. We say it can be changed—melted
J.
H.
Powell,
of Philadelphia, proposes to pub
The Long Evenings.
assert thnt " we walk by faith and not hy sight”;
not a hangman; if man suffered, it was for his into good. The Church begins by teaching man lish oh the 1st of January, 1868, a new monthly
of his utter sinfulness. It says there is nothing
but Spiritualists cling to a faith thnt is sight itself.
The best part of the winter season is its long everlasting good. He believed that naturally no in him worth saving, and straightway tells him magazine, to be styled, “Powell’s Domestic
Therein do they know that a new revelation Ims' evenings. They are, in fact, tho solidest parts of man ever turned pale at the thought of death, tbat God will save tliis; that be deserves eternal Magazine,” a literary and progressive record,
been given to tho world. There is no evidence thnt the day. The necessity for being out in the snow unless priestcraft had shaken his hopes of eter torture, but because God is loving he will not get combining instruction and amusement. An orig
the day of revelations is overjon the contrary, they and slush and cold is past, and we are gathered nity. In tho ancient days of Greece, before these what he deserves. But when we bring in the inal and humorous novel, entitled “ Nathan
floods of reason this house must.fall, because it is
are continually making their appearance to men. at home around cheerful tables or hearths, in was a caste of priesthood, there was no fear of builded on the sand. When you would educate Stitch," will be commenced in the first number.
Tl’o heavens are opened anew, nnd angels are as- warm and well-lighted rooms, and made doubly God or death. Ho had stood by the parting couch a child, do you begin by teaching him that he is The plan of Mr. Powell, in bringing out this new
cendiug nnd descending. All visions were not comfortable by hearing tho whistle and bowl of of bis fellow being while the life-tide ebbed away, an idiot and cannot learn? If we teach a man monthly publication, is a broad and attractive
ended with Jacob nnd his ladder, nny more than sharp winds that we know cannot reach us. The and none, save the creed-bound soul suddenly that there is a beautiful life awaiting- him. let us one, well illustrated nnd set forth by the motto
teach him tbat there is something in his soul
all virtue was exhausted with Paul. So long as condition is as favorable as it can be for real im awakened to the realities of the hour, had shudder- worthy of that beautiful life. There are thou ho has chosen from Dr. Johnson—" To be happy
the world stands, there will be communication provement. To be sure, pure recreation and en ingly murmured "Iain afraid to go!” Did not sands and thousands of souls so evil that the at home ie the ultimate result of all ambition."
with the powers that rule tho world by the medi tertainment take up much of tbe time, but there tho hireling shepherd go after the wandering heaven of purity would be a hell of discord to Few men are better qualified by experience, edu
umship of their angelic messengers. From ago to is enough left for following out, a little each even sheep? Was God's love less then an hireling’s? them. There is no harmony within. The happi cation, and training, to launch a publication of
ness of the future life, when we reach It, must find
nge, and era to era, tho earth nnd tho heavens ing, a course of studious and thoughtful reading, Did a mother desert her child when the clouds of an echo in our own souls. We must teach hu this character, with tbe certainty of pushing it
cotno nearer nnd nearer together, nnd, in the ap whose pursuit will bring us a decided advantage. sorrow and sin were around him? Did anyone manity by showing it tho infinite possibilities of forward to complete success. Although himself
It would surprise one beyond measure to seo suppose she loved her child more than God loved the human soul, the wonderful path of eternal a well known’Spiritualist and reformer, he does
proach, the earth nml its inhabitants receive new
what can bo accomplished by resolute and faith it, if so, let such an one go and worshipher! No progress. Truth seeks not to satisfy, to bring not propose to make his magazine anything more
light into their souls.
sweet contentment, but shows the soul liow much
We nre in tho midst of ono of those epochs of il ful application, during a single season of even grain of dust was lost from off tho rolling world. it has yet to learn, how much beyond to attain, than tbe organ and exponent of all tbat is beau
Should
God
lose
nn
eternal
soul?
It
was
true
he
thus constantly being nn inspiration to it. Truth tiful and desirable in domestic lifo, and to shed
lumination now. Tho heavens seem to close in ings. A person may come out into the spring al
upon tho earth like a vast belt, Ont from which most a new being, so conscious of new develop set punishments in onr path to turn us erring guides mankind, and the soul receiving is never over tbat life every possible attraction from tho
satisfied—its work never complete.
descend influences thnt aro calculnted to change ments will he have become. Tbe suggestion will Balaams wandering after woe, back to the paths
Looking through the Church and seeing its in fresh resources of a creative literature. We wish
of
rectitude,
but
ho
set
them
ever
as
“
angels
in
provo
as
profitable
as
any
we
cau
make
to
our
the current of men’s thoughts, and to modify tbo
consistencies, tliere are those who say it is all him tlio largest success in his enterprise, and from
the way!"
. evil, and we should only seek to tear it down. what wo know of his ability and character we
character of the planet itself. That such changes readers.
What mockery then for a creodist to rise in his There may bo those whose work it is to do this, believe bo will speedily secure it. Tho prospectus
nre nt present going on rapidly, we havo no reason
Louis Napoleon.
place, when Mr. Parker's work was done and ho but we are thankful it is not our work. We only offers a wide array of first class contributors, ■
to go in quest of evidence; it is about us on every
sock to tear down evil and leave tho good. We
This astute ruler of the French lias laid before had gono to his Gethsemane and his Calvary, and would give the people truth, and tho truth will of whoso pens are to furnish essays, poems, biogra
hand, nnd presents itself with an urgent empha
sis to every soul. Tho faith of this ago is not tbo tho Senate and Corps Leglslatlf of France his proclaim that he could utter one word of love, not itself tear out the error. There are those who be phies, reviews, novels and miscellany. Address
faith that once satisfied believers. This has eyes, views on tho whole European situation. They already enunciated in the broad teachings of him lieve that this human nature is totally corrupt J. H. Powell, Proprietor, 18 South-Third street,
and depraved. Bnt there never was a man or
while that had not. It distinctly sees whnt tho aro that Romo will be left to itself, and the Ital who went further even than tlie New Testament, woman so bad that they did not have hours when Philadelphia.
men of former times yearned for but " died with ians to settle their own affairs, as soon as such and declared God not only tho father but tho they wished they were better; when they formed
The Great Hurricane.
.
good resolutions. Nothing is so totally evil that no
out the sight.” Than such a faitli what could be disturbers of tho public peace as Garibaldi aro mother of all created souls?
good can como out of it. If they havo made one
Tlie desolation wrought among the several
richer, more consoling, more full of encourage oncoputout of tho way of making further mis
effort, had one wish or prayer for a better life, West India Islands by the recent hurricane that
New Music.
ment, morn elevating, moro perfecting? It lags chief. As for Prussia, and matters beyond tho
there is something good in their souls. Some
5Ve have received from the publishers, Butter where in the darkness of its misery and gloom seemed to sweep down the entire Gulf Coast, at a
hold on things that were once " hoped for, but not Rhino, he expresses himself satisfied with what
distance from the land, and to strike with full
has been done, holding that every nation 1ms a field & Co., Chicago, four splendid songs. Each aro redeeming traits of character.
seen."
There was a time when the Church believed in vehemence on the islands in question, surpasses •
right to dispose of its own destiny. Ho is no has an elegant lithographic title page, represent
infant torture. You find very few professed be
Missionary Work <■ lhe States.
friend to republicanism, ns Ills speech will con ing a sweet-faced little girl not yet in hor teens. lievers in it to-day. To-day they neliove that anything on record in the history of that part of
We aro gratified-in the extreme to chronicle vince any reader, yotho adopts methods that gen The first is called “ Snow White Blossoms,” musio God’s mercy will shelter the child because of its tbe world. Tho storm first swept clean over the
tlie fact of a thorough awakening among Spirit uine republicanism would recommend for Franco, by G. Barker, words by J. H. Eccles; 2d, “Ob, Ignorance and innocence, But they tell us tbat Island of St, Thomas, whero its devastation was
soul must be saved through Jesus; and awful. Houses were leveled, vessels dashed to
ualists in tho several .States, as ia evinced by among which is the most important ono of devel mother dear, why did you leave mo?” with chorus, every
they seek ont the heathen, because there is no
their combined movements, made with decided oping tbe internal resources of that nation with words by G. W. Moore, musio by Blamphin; 3d, other name under heaven by which man can be gether in a mass of wrecks, trees torn up by the
vigor, to send speakers through their limits. Tbo tbo greatest possible rapidity. In a nation's " Angel Footsteps,” with chorus, wordsand musio saved I Therefore all those who have not heard roots, people killed by concussion, or hurled into
Spiritualist Association of Massachusetts Is work growth he believes its strength consists. Yet by Jessie Williams; 4th, “ Sweet Flowers of Pu of Christ shall go to the realm of misery, because the water and drowned, and ruin was left where
are ignorantl Is this theory consistent? If yesterday was smiling activity and prosperity.
ing steadily, and with marked effect That of there are ideas, without which no nation in these rity,” a ballad, by C. Blamphin. Price of each they
the wing of God’s mercy covers the little child—if The gale next inundated the Island of Tortola,
■
Connecticut has put A. T. Foss, an efficient work times can grow great. France must dwindle at piece forty cents.
the child is saved because of its Ignorance—is not afterwards struck Porto Rico, and finally crossed
er, Into tlio field. That of Michigan has made an last if it Ignores them.
the wing broad enough to cover the heathen be
to Hayti, and laid a part of San Domingo in
The Memorial Services in honor of John cause of their ignorance also?
:
excellent choice in selecting J. O. Barrett. in
We ask what they believe of a future life? They ruins. It is not often, even in a course of genera
Dr. Livingstone, tbe English explorer of Africa, A. Andrew, at Musio Hall, In this city, Nov.JiOtb,,
Wisconsin, they have engaged the active lecturing
believe in immortality. They believe it is the tions, that such sad work is made by tho ele
services of Leo Miller. In Ohio, A. A. Wheel is reported to have been alive in April, notwith by the City Government, wasa worthy tribute to a same nature, tbe same spirit, bnt after death it
good
man.
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ceases to learn, and settles down Into the result ments in any single .section. It' is almost too
ock goes into the field for the harvest there.
an
excellent
production.
of this earthly life, and remains thus through the fearful to describe.
And we aro glad to add that New Hampshire is previously by the natives.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
tyAn educated Indian girl (In costume) will
recite a characteristic Poem at the entertainment
for the benefit of tho Children’s Lyceum in Mer
cantile Hall on Wednesday evening Dec. 4th.
This will be a novelty not often witnessed. The
other portions of tho festival are attractive. Those
who are anxious to attend would do well to
secure their tickets in advance.
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Tho only opportunity of hearing Henry
Ward Beecher this winter in Boston, will be Dec.
11, before tho Mercantile Library Association.
Tlio "Pigeon-tale puzzle” la a puzzling affair,
is n’t it, Jo Cose?__________
In a few days postal cars will run between
New York nnd Boston, and tho malls will be
sorted while in transit.
The Boston Pilot thinks if the Pope should visit
Boston, “ he would be invited to a public recep
tion, and accorded all the honors due his exalted
position.”
;
Printing with movable types was known in
India at least one thousand years ago, according
to discoveries recently mado by English savans.
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Those who support ritualism contend very plau
sibly that all they desire in church matters is to
have tbeir rites,
_________
Mr. 8. W. Payne, a writer of some note, is on a
pedestrian journey from New York to San Fran
cisco, aud expects to accomplish the undertaking
in 150 days, being at the rate of 22 miles a day.

Mrs. Latham, clairvoyant-physician, is very suc
cessful in her practice. Seo notice of locality,
etc., iu another column.
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844 BROADWAY,
(Oppoilte tbo American Mueeum.)

WARREN CHARE.

Local Editor ahd Aoxkt,
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Book Trade.

Complete work, of A. J. Davl», comnriilng twenty vol
ume., .eventeen cloth, three In paper. Nature'! Divine Rev
Ielations,
Nth edition, Just nut. 5 vol
..
*
Great Hamionla, each
complete
—PAyifetan, Teacher, Seer, Reformer anil Thin 1 er.
<Magic Staff,
an Autobiography of the author. 1'cuetralla;
;Harbinger of Health, Answers to EvenRrcurrlns Questions,
Morning Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Philosophy oi
Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, 1'hllosonliy of Special
'Evil,
Providences, ll.rmonlal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Re
Prr.ent Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crl.ls, Deatli
'ligion,
and Ariel Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual—full
set. Oil.
Four bonks by Warren Chase—Llfo Line; Fugitive Wife;
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
12 00.
Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price
06: postageOO cts.
'
Self-Contradictions of the Bible. 25 cts.
Peep Into Sacred Tradition, M cts. London Spiritual Magailnc. and Human Nature, each 30 cts, monthly.
*
Pialm
of Life, and Minstrel, and any music our friends wish
for to bo found In the city will bo sent to order by mall, care
fully wrapped and prepaid. Send for the now music by DI tson.
We havo It.
Man and His Relations. Tho groat book by 8. B. Brittan.
Frlcc 03.50; postage <0 cts.
Persons sending us 010 In ono order can order tho Rill
amount, nnd wc will pay the postage where It does not ex
cccd book rates. Send post-office orders when convenient
They aro always safe, as aro registered letters under the new
law.
A Woman's Secret. New and rich. Price 41.75; postage
21 cts.
Hierophant, 01; postage 12 cts.
Joan of Arc, 81; postage 12 cts.
Queen Mali, 75 cts.; postage 9 eta. Seventy-five varieties ol
covered pamphlets.
,
Popular Medicines,

Un. Spcnco's Positive and Negative Powders. Dr. H. B.
Storer's preparation of Dodd's Nervine nml the Neuropathic
Balaam all continue to bring words of approbation to our of
fice. Ring's Ambrosia for grey hair Is also on ourshclves.

Sunday Morning at Dodworth Hall.
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"healing in his wings.” It seems good to got and we have grown wiser and moro refined since
1. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINBTON ROAD,
hold of him, but ho only speaks nnd runs, for 1812, nnd a. perusal of “American Notes” will
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.
thousands of voices are calling for him, and wo prove it.
KEEPS FOR BALE THK BANNER OF LIOHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
oould only say, “ Good-by, doctor."
The Lady's Friend for December is a truly
holiday issue, full of pleasant, instructive aud
“Our Practical Mission.”
fashionable things, with plates aud engravings
•
tor tIBPB IIHC IM
TP “»
*
If unanimity is attainable anywhere, wo may and patterns and receipts, and altogether one of twenty
*
cent
for the flr
t,
*
and flfteen cent
*
per
urllon
e
quenlln
b
a Payment
reasonably look for it among the Spiritualism of tlm most sparkling melanges produced by the line fur every *
the United States; and of all the intoresting sub trained wit aud industry of Magaziuist. For sale nvarlnbly |B advance.
jects whicli from time to time nre brought forward by Williams & Co.
LettrrPottagfrfquirfd on bookaenlbf mail to thf fallov
g
*
for discussion, there is probably not one whicli is
Ttiritorifi: Colorad^MahotMontanatNeradatUlah,
more likely to bring out the ultimatum than tho
J. P. Menduni publishes two timely and useful
simple right to diecuts—freedom of speech. What pamphlets, by Judge Herttell, of Now York, en ~~ BLL’E AXfHOB nDvHlilTStr
An Academy for Both Bexe,.—Open, Jan. lit, 1808.
will be the probable result of the rellglo-pbilo- titled: “ An Expose of the Causes of Intem
soplilcal discussion here in America? And wliat perate Drinkino, nnd tlio Means by which it
IHR Tnatltutlon, locttM at the pmmltlng prnfire
lvfi
**
*
•rt
is tho practical part of the candid Spiritualist in may bo Obviated,” nnd bls Remarks in tho New
J“- W,U Rlfn
‘ ‘UldUCO’d
iniiiftrnmny with tlm pr irlide
*
of eullghnnetl HphituiUitm.
view of tlmt result? Tho Imbecility which forti York Assembly on tho bill to restore to married
Tlm Natural Science
*
will lie largely tAught-htrimlltig tlm
fies itself behind a breastwork of mere " doctrine,” women tho “ Riglit of Property." Both of those Science of Human Life, a* revealed hi riiy»lulug). I’lircimlitKy
and Piyclmlogy. In
*tructlnu
will bo given, without ektru
is about as ridiculous ns that assurance which pamphlets contain efforts mado many years ngo, charge,
in Tlir Aitliirnl Alphabet, which will be fmitid
" denies everything and Insists upon proof," and nnd nro interesting for offering tlio essence of an Invaluable aid to the ttudetil of Latigungea, and lnt<re»thig
and iiarfu! to all. It 1* dctlgnvd to connect with the Inttltuvo
,the Spiritualist has obviously no mission toward doctrines held nnd defended to-day by reformers. a Practical Ikpartincni. In which thou
*
who wi»h cmi id.,
tain nn experimental knowledge ofthe r*
eftil nml Unutiin'ideither.
*.
> rult-rnliing, etc., thu
*
becoming fitted to atnnd
Woman's StrAtehy; or, Tho First. Time I Saw al Art
the world’* wurkkik m well as thinker
*.
We have among us so many self-styled religions
Hor. A Novel. Illustrated by Morten. Now among
*
tty
For further particular
*,
nddreu (at Hanner of Light
sects and diverse schools of philosophy, that really
DISON' ALLYN, PkiiicifaL.
York: Carleton. For sale iu Boston by Leo till The. 26th,) J.
Dec. 7.
& Shepard.
no man may venture to define tho future. But
An English republication of a rattling story>
tills, at least, wo may rest assured of: that free
discussion will elicit the trutli; and truth, in tho tlie end of whicli is tliat" Edith becomes Mrs.---- ."
rpilE "JEWETT PATKMT f-EGS"
admit
fullness of time, must have tho effect of crystal Many will like such a story.
tc«! by thmc who Imve worn other maker
*
’ to bo
lizing the now scattered elements of religious enThe Masonic Almanac for 1808, by Thos.
TINE BEST
lighteninentintoa homogeneous whole. The office
Adams, is a handsome nnd convenient publica
of speculative science Is to Induce the practical,
For
Comfort,
Simplicity, Durability.
tion,-whicli members of tlio Order will duly prizo.
aud the utility of the practical is wliat stamps For sale by Williams & Co.
Manufacturvit by GEO. U. FO8TF.lt, 33 Tremont atrial,
lloiton. Henil lor Circular.
the value upon the whole. The Spiritualist, there
tr Leg
*
of other imaker
*
repftlrM,
4w—Df 0. 7fore, can have no higher interest in speculative
Bcln Marsh has Just published a now edition of
science thnn tliat which probability promises lu “The Errors of the Biblis," by H. C. Wright,
the practical result. To the extent that meta wbichattestsitsdeservedpopularity. Thoautlior
GREATEST CLAIRVOYANT MEDICAL DISCOVphysical crentiqns aro physically represented, we holds that these errors aro demonstrated by tho
guv or the Aon. These Powders arc purely vegetable,
a Kpeellb- remedy In all Liver Complaints, Fevers, Ague,
nro bound to recognize them as positive realities, truths of Nature, whicli is man's only infallible and
nnd every type and form of bilious disease. As a rusvi.s
*
tivl of sickness affil disease they aro unsurpassed; no fnnillv
but in no case beyond this extent
rule of faith and practice.
sluinld be without them. Sent to anv addreaa hy mall ulili
Behind tho prerogative of free speech, nnd in
full directions lor use. Price per package, .Ml ri-nta nml two
A. Williams & Co. liavo " Hints toward a redn....
stamps.
Address, LEO MILLER,....
Appleton, Wla.
vested, if possible, with n still moro sacred char
e
acter, is tlie right of individual judgment. None of Profession of Teaching,’’ by Chas. O. Thomp
LOSS OF MAGNETISM
those who have lived beforo ns bad nny better son, delivered beforo tlio American Institute of
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we deteriorate or improve in our spiritual grades, atiord the time for ono letter with needed inform
*
the hr>t rorvh in the stntr. Triiin to moi purciiioer;
a.
severally, depends upon tlio exercise of our Judg ation and a single postage? The particulars re.....
ment (or power of choice) between tlio evil nnd qnired enn lie found in tho Banner of Liglit of VrKS> UTCH; Tl,
the good. Very well. Now it Is easy to perceive Au^USt 3iSt,
XIA. nii’l (’l.ilrvovnnt. In en<>r*
nf blrknt'»w die i» utirlvnl<i'.
PL.neo r»m>nml frnnlv ntul n.LIrnsu Trails- Afiv.
Sntl.fncll.m nlway. glvi n In .plrlt ti-,1-.- Ki-lvi-l ,-ln h . .Mmitliat somo of the doctrines of Swedenborg liavo a
1 lense responu ireeiy. anil atiuress, .JOHN .may,Uj.w< wcIikmIuj. and I’rlduvs. n... ii Kn.vinmi >!>,-.t. n- practical application in our every-day relations; hew, Box 607, Washington, D. C.
ton,Ma...____________ ____________
but in tliat there can be no real humanity with
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out individual Judgment. It Is not so cnsy to un
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derstand the utility of prescribed formulas, either
There will ho a social party at thn Uninn Hotel MRS. t.IZZ.U'. M.. raw «>f Bamu-r l.isht.
:i»-i>ir. 7.
in doctrine or in practice. Practically, then, there ill Andover, (>., Thursday eve, Dec. 5th, the pro- TfVll S HUE Jn \-itui-il M-i-metln IL-ilei- of
designed to procure public speaking on the 19 the nick without medicine. *iii vim patient-. Ad.tr
*
h
cm be no safety for tlie Spiritualist outside of his ceeds
Karmonlal Philosophy. Come, one and all, old Ml Brondwny. <>r ho im *tri « t. New York,
sw-pt-c.:.
own reason —tliat incomprehensible something nnd .voting, and participate in tlie Festival. Let ariw MANY TtlWNE M-iTinTie I’livsiiT-in
which distinguishes tbo man from tlie mere ten us have a good time. An oyster stiiipor will bo M ,„„i jii.ihnl Clairvoyant. I. liond'i’n.-t, N.« Y?„k.
provided; good music will lie furnished for those | the. 7.
ant of tlio tomb.
R. E.
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ARTIFICIAL LEGS.

MILLER'S HEPATIC POWDERS,
TUI!

Nov. 24th, Rev. Wm. Fisbbough—well known
Why aro railroads tlio most important Inven as an editor, author and scribe for tho first great
tion of modern times? Because they connect book of Mr. Davis, (Nature’s Divine Revela
people together by ties not easily broken.
tions,) but who hns for tho last ton yenrs been on
A child, like a letter, often goes astray, through the shady side of Spiritualism, nnd very little
seen or heard—gave tbe discourse to a very in
being badly directed.
telligent but not very large audience, for the First
City Hall Dining Rooms.—These spacious Society of Spiritualists in New York.
qnd elegant dining rooms, for tho accommodation
In tho opening ceremonies, had wo not known
* of ladies and gentlemen, aro situated in the most the place and many familiar faces, wo might have
central part of tbo city, namely, City Hall Ave thought we had blundered into the wrong place,
nue, where aro served all the edibles usually and taken a seat in one of God’s Orthodox houses.
found in a first-class hotel. The proprietors, The formal reading of Scripture had tbe old sol
Messrs. C. D. & I. H. Presho, are experienced emn cadence and Orthodox ring to it, nnd the
caterers, give general satisfaction, and of course prayer would not have disgraced nny Unitarian
are well patronized. We recommend those of our or Trinitarian pulpit in tlie city. God was form
friends wlio desire good dinners—and who does, ally invited to do for us many things, which most
not?—to visit No. 14 City Hall Avenue.
reformers havo learned are attaine l only by “ God
Mr. Story’s bronze statue of Edward Everett working iu the working soul and helping those
has been placed in the Public Garden, in this who help themselves.” The discourse wns well
written, well read, and well received; about as
city.
___________
heterodox as some of Beecher’s and Chapin’s;
A special despatch, dated Naples, Nov. 21, says more logical, and resting more upon practical
that Mount Vesuvius, famous for Its volcanic truths and rational conclusions, but not so far
eruptions, is still pouring forth an immense vol from popular radical sermons as to exclude it
ume of fire. Seven distinct streams oftho molten from-tho outer circle of Christian literature. The
mass have been formed, and as they press on in gist of the discourse was progress in the physio
their winding paths down tho sides of tho tremu logical and psychological structure of society, nnd
lous mountain, a scene is presented which is a comparison of its features and strata to tlie nat
magnificent iu tho extreme.
ural world and human organism. In his refer
“ I hope this hand is not counterfeit," said a ence to the people comprising tho society in New
that wish to dance By order of Commits
A L laMBEBT,- Clnim^t^^d
lover, as lie was toying witli liis sweetheart's fin York City, bo mado some sharp points and severe
Nllb. •». I>, oTHIChLAND, .See.
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Each Message in this Department of the Ban
Light we clnim wns spoken by the Spirit
whoso name It bears, through the instrumentality
of
__
Mn. J. II. Conant,
while in nn abnormal condition called tho trance.
Theso Messages indicate tlmt spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tlmt
beyond—whether for good orovil, But those who
leave tlio enrth-sphoro in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress Into a higher condition.
Tho questions propounded nt theso circles by
mortals, aro answered by spirits who do not nnnmines tlieir names.
Wo nsk tho render to receive no doctrine pnt
"
forth
by Spirits in theso columns
that
does
tnot
comport with his or her reason. AH expressi as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

ner of

The Hanner of I.leht Free Circles.

These Circles nro held at No. 158 Washing
ton street, Boom No. 4, (upstairs,)on Monday,
Tubshay and Thursday Afternoons. Tho
circle room will bo open forvisitorsnttivoo’elock;
services commence at precisely three o’clock, af
ter which time no one will bo admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until nfter
six o’clock r. M. She gives no private sittings.
All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, aro duly attend
ed to, aud will be published.v

Invocation.
Thou Holy Spirit, our Father nnd our Mother,
we brentho thee a prayer of thanks for the gift
of this handsome dny. For it seems to sny to tho
husbandmnn, I have como with my fruits and
my grains to requite you for tho toil of spring
time. And it seems to sny to every soul, Rejoice
in tho God who mado me, and made you, .also.
And oh Father, Spirit, while this day of beauty
sings its song of praise nnd offers its prayers to
thee, so would we pray unto tliee. Not because
thou re.quirost that wo should pray and praise,
but becauso, liko the glory of tliis day, our souls
aro overflowing with love for thee and all thy
works. Oh, grant that while the sun and moon
mill stars nnd nil thy creations nre chanting
ceaseless anthems of praise to God in tho highest,
tliy children may find cause to sing peace on
earth nnd good will among nil men. And grant
that tlio strife and contention that exist to-day
upon tbo earth, may soon be remembered only ns
a thing that has been. Ob, grant that thy chil
dren may spiritually come to a knowledge of thy
great truths, nnd may they learn that peace is
better than wnr; may they learn thnt justice thnt
is born of thee; may they be willing to grant each
one of their fellows that which tliey would ask
fur themselves, and may the golden rule find a
placo in every soul and bo recorded within and
learned by every household, so that when the
poor ask for charity they may not be sent away
empty; and when tho poor in spirit ask for those
gifts thnt belong to the spirit, they, too, may go
away richly laden. Oh, grant that thy gifts
everywhere may bo as liberally distributed by
thy children ns they are by thee. Grant that
al! souls may learn of tliee in thy great be
neficence, aud may they learn from our Mother
Nature to give unsparingly as the great Father
has given unto them. Grant, oh Spirit of Truth,
thnt thy light may find wny to every soul, and
when this generation shall havo passed nnd an
other taken its place, not ono shall be left who
will nsk: " How shall I live iu the land of souls?
nnd where is that land? How shall I know God?
and where is God?" But may every soul know
theo, may every soul worship theo in spirit nnd
in truth. Then indeed shall tho wilderness blos
som ns tho rose, and the barren places become
vineyards of tho Lord our God. Amen.
Oct. 14.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.— Your queries, Mr.
Chairman, we aro ready to consider.
Qits.—Is human life, so great a mystery to
man, less a mystery to spirits by reason of their
superior knowledge of it?
Ans.—It is impossible for any spirit or class of
spirits to be able to thoroughly analyze and de
fine life. They may approximate it, but they can
never fully understand it, becauso lifo is infinite,
but individualized spirit is finite. Tlie individu
ality of every spirit is constantly changing, for
its individuality consists simply in its character
istics, and what they are to-day they may not be
to-morrow. But, as tlio spirit advances, by virtue
of tlio law of infinite progress it becomes more
and more familiar with life, and the further it ad
vances the more it becomes convinced that it
never can reach tho outer boundaries of life be
causo of its immortality. If there was such a
thing ns death for tho spirit—such n thing as ab
solute annihilation, then we might expect that
some sonls, ere they reached that further hound,
might bo able to analyze life. But as thero is no
death, nnd ns infinite progress is tho law of all
life, so no soul, nor class of souls, can ever fully
understand lifo.
Q.—Can you give us an idea of the language in
uso in spirit-land? We havo an impression that
you have neither speech nor laughter as known
to us; that nil thought, " from grave to gny, from
lively to severe,” is understood rather than ex
pressed.
A.—If thero were no expression thero would be
no external; there would be no Individualiza
tion; thero would be no form, but everywhere
ono vast void which, to the soul, would be mean
ingless. But, tbauks bo to the great, wise Master
Mechanic, form is carried into the spirit-world.
Outward expressions are seen and felt and heard
even thero. Thero is music in the land of souls,
so far beyond the music of earth spheres that were
you this hour to be translated there you would
scarcely comprehend It. And if you had any de
votion within your inner life, you would ho very
likely to fall down nnd worship tho God of Music.
Oh, yes, thero is sound, sight and feeling in tho
land of souls. It is not a mere world of imagina
tion, a something devoid of beauty, a great chaos
with neither form nor fashion. No. It is more
beautiful than this earthly sphere of action—liav’ ing forms and various conditions of being.
Q.—If there is no disease id spirit-land, nnd all
are physically perfect, why is a medical science
there—what tho motive for its pursuit where
there is no object for its exercise?
A.—Thero is disease in tho spirit-land, for thero
are quite as many mental ailments as thero aro
physical ailments. Every kind of sorrow is a
disease, and souls experience the keenest sorrow
in the spirit-land. It is far moro acute than that
you take cognizance of hero in this world. There
is quite as much need of soul-physicians ns of
physicians to take charge of the human body.
And it would be well for those medical men
whose business it is to restore diseased physical
forms to health, to carry their science a little
farther and seek to becomephysicians of the soul,
that they may carry their practice into tho spirit
land and be of nse when they shall entor there.
Q.—If onr spirit-friends are tf ith us in earthIfe and are acquainted with onr surroundings

why is it that they do not control those surround
ings for our good? nnd why is it that we are not
conscious of their presence? Your inquirer hns
long prayed for some manifestation of their pres
ence, but without success.
A.—It does not follow thnt becauso they may
understand the surroundings of those with whom
they come in contact in the earth-life, that they
shonld bo always able to control those surround
ings, nor does it follow tbat they would always
wish to. It should bo understood that each soul
hns duties of its own to perform. You may ns
well ask why a certain merchant on Washington
street, or any of them, do not leave their own
business to interest themselves in tho business of
some other merchant, because, forsooth, they
know of tlio business affairs of that merchant,
and know perhaps that ho is in trouble? Simply
becauso duty to self is not only the first law of
earth, but of heaven; and, becauso it is, every
spirit should depend upon its own internal aud
external sources for happiness—for what it dosires. Tliat that comes from tho external, from
another, is rarely appreciated by tbo spirit; but
that which is outwrought from its own lifo or
gathered from the external by tlio earnest work
ings of its own inner life, is always best adapted
to tlio needs of tho spirit. Thereforo it is that
those millions of sympathizing spirits who havo
passed through death, though they may bo iu the
fullness of sympathy with their suffering friends,
yet you may hear no sound from thorn. They
may be, as it were, shut out from their conscious
ness, having no interference with your earthly
affairs, because it is better that it is so. It is bet
ter, perhaps, that they let you work out your own
salvation, though it bo with fear and trembling.
Q.—Tho followers of Ann Leo believe she was
inspired and uttered many things which they say
were communicated to her from tho spirit-world.
Were those influences from tlio spirit-world, or
was sho under tlio influence of liquor at tho time,
as many suppose? Tliey believe, too, that their
peculiar manner of lifo and mode of worship
came from tho spirit-land, through tho medium
ship of some of hor followers. Is that soy And,
if the system is what they behove it to be, why do
they not increase as other sects do?
A.—I believe that the founder of Shakerism
was a very superior medium, and under the spe
cial direction of a class of disembodied spirits—
not ardent spirits—hut souls, who ouco lived in
forms of flesh. There aro not many who desire
to leave the pleasures of tho world to enter a
Society which eschews many of tbe so-called evils
of the world. Thereforo it is that there is not a
largo increase among them; nor would it bo well
for them to increase largely. They are acted
upon, I believe, by a spirit band in tho land of
souls, aud aro acted upon to this end: that they
may throw out a certain magnetic influence that
the world’s people have need of. They are what
they are, more for the benefit of tho world’s peo
ple than for their own benefit, though they know
it not. They are laboring magnetically, or tho
spirits through them, for the world entire, not for
themselves.
Oct. 14.

William A. Walker.
I am scarcely able to understand oven tho out
ermost workings of this beautiful philosophy. 1
was a stranger to it when here; and ho who goes
forth from this world in’ utter ignorance of tho
world he is about to enter upon, is very apt to find
it rather hard to learn tbe way back, unless they
aro like lit tle children, who arrive at great truths
beforo they know it, or aro so well versed in tho
science of life that they can take advantage of
surroundings and make them become servants.
I was born in Portsmouth, N. H., in 1827. I re
mained thero till 1847. In tho spring of 1847,1
came to Boston, aud engaged in mercantile pur
suits, and remained hero till tho year 1851—or I
should say 1858. (I find it very hard to control hero.
The atmosphere of tho room seems very heavy
and hot.) I then removed to Greenfield, Mass.,
and from thero I heard my country’s call, and
answered it by joining tbe 27th Massachusetts.
I was mustered into service in ’(>2, and mustered
out again In ’03. I fell nt the battle of Cold Har
bor. I should add, I was captain of Company C,
aud iny name was Wm. A. Walker.
I hope to meet my friends, those dear to me in
Greenfield, in Boston, and in many other places.
I want to receive a call from my friends as soon
as they feel willing to lay down nil their preju
dices, nnd como up to this open door between the
two worlds, asking to enter in all sincerity.
Now, I think there nre points enough by which
I may be identified, nnd I hope, when I shall come
ngain, to como to meet those who know me.
Oct. 14.
_

Chas. P. Chandler.
Be kind enough to say, sir, that Major Charles
P. Chandler, of the 1st Massachusetts regiment,
desires to communicate with his friends. I fought
nnd died under Gen. Cowdin, ono of the finest
officers and noblest men tho army ever boasted
of. We were in action at Glendalo, when I was
shot, and ordered to retire, which I did very
speedily. As this thing is quite now to’mo, I am
hardly prepared to uso or take advantage of it.
I only anticipate that this is the way by which I
am to meet my friends, and if they think half as
much of me as I do of them, they will give me a
call as soon as they can.
Oct. 14.

Lieut-Col. Hill.
Yes, shot—and by my men. Tbat is one of the
fortunes of war, I am, or was, Lieut.-Col. Hill, of
the 4th Virginia Infantry, My Colonel had been
shot, and I was acting-Colonel at the engagement.
I was told it was the 1st Massachusetts regiment
that wo were hand to hand against; nnd as it was
among our regiment considered a mark of victo
ry, of success, to deal roughly with any who
were from Massachusetts—for we hated the State
and its offspring—so, of course, every officer on
duty did his best to send as many souls yonder
ns possible, and to cover the ground with as
many bodies as he could. That was war. And no
doubt you may look upon it as a very hard kind
of warfare, yet all war is hard. And every soul
that stands on enlightened ground, should do all
in his power, I believe, to suppress war and pro
mote peace. But I am not here to speak of the
evils of war, or the blessings of peace. I am hero
to reach, if possible, those I have left. I am here
to assure them that they aro more dead than I
am, and to give them a key by which they may
unlock tho door leading to the mysteries of God.
For every soul may become possessed of a certain
amount of God's mysteries, if it will.
I would havo my friends know that I live, that
I can return, that I know tbeir condition, and
tliat I shall do all tbat is possible for mo to do for
them, for their happiness here and hereafter. I
am aware of all tbeir sorrow. I am aware, also,
that by-and-by they will see cause to be thank
ful that it is just as it is with them.
I was very glad to meet tho old gray-headed
friend of our family, yesterday; so glad to be
able to tell him that the way was open by which
ho could return. And I hope at no late day to
bo able to assist him to return. I know all that
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he has done for those I left. I knew it before I
came here, nnd it wns I who received him. It
was my influence thnt made his death bnt a
pleasant passage. And I hope to be able to do
as much for all my friends, and for all with whom
I come in contact, whether they are friends or
enemies. I desire that my friends on earth should
open the wny for me to come to them. I desire
that when they shall E° to New York, as they
contemplate, that they will visit the medium
Foster, and there I will come and speak with
them, and identify myself to them, so that they
will understand that I am living and not dead.
Farewell, sir.
Oct. 14.

workings of the outer and tbe inner life. We
perceive thee in the great ocean of thought. Wo
perceive thee in every form; though we cannot
fully comprehend, vet thou art our Father and
we are all thy children, bound to the kingdom of
wisdom; bound to the kingdom of peace. When
tbe mists and fogs of ignorance have passed away,
and the clear snn of thy truth shines npon us,
then it is, oh Spirit Infinite, that we shall better
understand thee, and then we shall worship thee
moro truly. Grant that it may be our mission to
walk long through the earth, teaching thy chil
dren, and clearing the dark ways through which
the soul may be called to pass as it journeys
heavenward. May wo be enabled to so illumine
the grave that there [shall be no darkness there.
May we throw such a halo around all death
scenes that they shall be scenes of life. May we
strip off all of their darkness, and clothe them
Jonathan L. Clarke.
with morning sunlight; for thine is the kingdom,
Well, stranger, I havo to take tbe middle rank nnd tho power, and the glory, forever and over.
Oct. 16.
here. How do you do? [How do you do?] I am Amen.
pretty comfortable. You see I came here to tell
Questions and Answers.
my folks I died in Newbern. I wasn't taken
Ques.^-Do the spirit intelligences who control
prisoner and carried down to Andersonville at this circle, approve of the Massachusetts pro
prison, and carried hero and thero and every hibitory liquor law, or otherwise?
where, as they heard. Never saw the inside'of a
Ans.—Restraint, whon guided by wisdom nnd
rebel prison. No, that’s a mistake. And I come love, is of good; bnt when it is guided by igno
and love is wanting, then it is apt to
back to toll my folks about it. My name is rance,
lead to destruction, and the very end that is
Clarke, sir. They used to call me Jock hero. I Bought for is never reached. I believe that there
suppose I ought to give my name, Jonathan L. are mnny spirits who visit this place who aro in
Clarke. That’s my name. I do u’t know wheth favor of the Massachusetts prohibitory liquor law.
are also many others who are against it,
er to say I .hail from Missouri or Michigan. I There
and who seem to use all the power of which they
was recently moved into Michigan—I don’t are possessed, to throw obstacles in the way of
know—if I say I hall from Missouri, they will say its success. For bo it understood, the inhabitants
I lived in Michigan; and if I say I hail from of the world that is unseen do very often come
close—very close—rapnort with those who are
Michigan, they will say I lived in Missouri. So into
still clothed with the flesh, and exercise a vary
I *11 say I hail from both, so I Tl bo sure, won’t I? largo amount of power over those who aro in tbe
I was in tbo 1st Michigan Cavalry—a private- flesh and over the conditions of time. That class
high private—way up as high as they could go. of spirits who favor tbe so-called license law, aro
those who believe that this generation, nnd par
Should have been something else.if I had waited ticularly
the class of mind tbat finds expression
longer. But I got the fever someho.w or other. I upon this continent, this republican people they
do n’t know how. Tliey got it down on the rec believe will bo better governed by moral suasion;
ord that I was taken prisoner, but I’m hero to better governed by erecting for them a certain
which they themselves subscribe to—rear
speak for mysolf.
. standard
forthem an altar which they aro willing to recog
I’ve got my sister Sarah with me. Sho was of nize and worship at. “ Then,” say these intelli
tho Methodist faith when she was hero, but I gences beyond the grave, " the end sought for by
reckon sho do n’t know what sho is now, more ’n both parties will at last be reached.” Your
has no opinion to offer, save that he be
I do—don't know as we are anything. But we 're speaker
lieves that as God is walking through the nations,
folks, and good live folks, and wo propose to go he himself will finally purge you from all tho sohomo tho first train, if we can. I do n’t know how, called evils that float in social life.
Q.—I would like to nsk if a large number of
but I rather guess this will wake’em up—I rather
those who nre among us addicted to the inordi
thiuk it will.
nate use of alcohol, are not, to a great extent, in
I heard something like this: that Joseph Clark, fluenced by those m tbe other world who have
my uncle, had turned first an Ipfldel and then a not yet been able to.rid themselves of the habits
Spiritualist—our folks said, went from bad to and appetites they possessed here; and if so,
it is not possible to reach the parties
worse. It is to him, I suppose, I should direct my whether
suffering, rather by calling back tho spirit of one
letter, from—heaven, I suppose. 'Taint t’ other in the spirit body and treating him through a me
placo. I do n’t know whore to direct from—from dium or otherwise, so as to deliver him from the
where I live, wherever ’t is—’cause if ho is ono of condition from which he has been Buffering? We
to ascertain your opinion as to the possibili
them folks that knows about our coming back, ho wish
ty of ridding ourselves and others of those habits,
may bo looking out. I hope he won’t ask me for which are diseases; and equally of other physical
tho two hundred dollars I owe him; I aint in con diseases in that way.
A.—A certain amount—I mny say a very large
dition to pay. Just you tell him, if he should
of all diseases, either physical or mental
call on you, that I am wound clear up—so far up amount
or moral, nre augmented by the Interference of
that I aint got a copper. [You don’t need any, foreign spirits; therefore, if you would gather in
do you?] No. But maybe he will think he does, their causes, entire, so far as you nre able to. you
and maybe he will think he can get it out of the must gather them in, also. If you would ria tbe
brandies of disease, you must commence nt
folks I left. But if he does, I will just drop this little
tho root.. Then you will commence right. But
ero hint. He had n’t better try, ’cause there aint generally it is tbo habit of mortals to deal
any thing worth trying for. And as for the money heavy blows at nil evil effects, fniling to touch the
they got tbat I received iu tho war, it aint enough cause, so the effect is fought against nnd fought
to feed a hungry rat. So I do n’t think he had agninst, and it continually rears its head like a
monster in your midst, over which you seem to
better try to do anything about it—better let it havo no control. Sometimes mental, physical
go, ’cause he has got enough without it.
and moral diseaseshave their source entirely with
Now, what I want the folks to know is, tbat I in tho human physique, and no outside interfer
did n’t die as they thiuk. I died a natural death ence can be traced. But those are the exceptions,
not tbe rule. When you understand the laws
of fever, at Newbern, aud I am all right; and as governing through all the minutiieof life, you will
for eating rebel shavings, as they heard I did for know how to live in health. Disease will depart
tlie last week, tell ’em I had something better, from you, and a heaven upon earth will have be
Oct. 15.
and did n’t have no occasion to call on their pile gun.
of shavings. I’ve heard plenty here say they
Arthur L. C. Palmer.
did n’t have much better, but I was n’t so condi
of prohibitory liquor laws, has led me
tioned; so they can save their ugly feelings for toSpeaking
reflect very seriously in another direction. I
the robs, for some other purpose. Good-by, stran think there should bo a law prohibiting the inor
ger. Hope
*
you will have something better than dinate use of morphine and its attendant retinue
a mudscow when you come across to bring you of angels in the shape of narcotics. It is exceed
ingly fashionable, I find, for physicians, when
over.
they do n’t know what to do to relieve one of
I am just as happy here as I ever was. They pain, to give him a dose of morphine. It will put
used Co say, “ Nothing ever troubles him.” But a quietus upon him; if not in one way, it will in
that’s a mistake. I did use to sometimes get another. Now I would vote for a law prohibit
that, and I do n't know of auy law that would
into trouble, but I was generally pretty happy. ing
dp as much good. For tbe use of narcotics upou
And, by-the-way, I will Just put this in: Mr. the body is engraven upon the spirit, and it
Evans—he was a kind of a traveling preacher, I carries the fog with it into the spirit-land, and
guess—looks out for souls in general wherever he when it gets there it is bewildered, befogged, be
and bedeviled generally.
goes. Ho once said to me, Just afore I went to nighted
I beg your pardon for using rough expressions,
war, “ Mr. Clark, just so sure as you do n’t seek but I am in the habit of speaking Just wbat I
the Lord Jesus Christ before you go into the think. I speak from experience, and that is the
army, if you get killed you will certainly find only reliable school-master. You may go to
to theory to all eternity and realize but
hell.” Well, I only just want to send him “back school
little, compared with the amount of wisdom you
my compliments, and tell him Faint never hunted gain by one good solid experience in any direc
for thnt place, and perhaps that’s why I aint tion.
Two years ago I was sick and maimed. I lost
never found it. Ho was always hunting for it—
limb in the service, and when it was found by
never saw him in my life that ho was n’t hunting a
the surgeon in attendance that I must die, and as
for hell. And I hope for his benefit he will find he had a good many patients on Ids hands, and
it when be gets .here. I want folks to find what they were all calling for something to relieve them,
it was, “Here,nurse,give this powder to this
they aro hunting for.
Oct. 14.
man, and such a powder to another man. Still
that man.” And the result was, that all lay very
Flora Jones.
quiet—exceedingly quiet.
Now I do n't know whether that may be called
My father wns killed in one of the battles be
fore Richmond, and mother and me was left in murder or ignorance, or whether it may be
called murder at all. But if tbe pointing of a
New York. Tliat’s where we lived. I first lived pistol at a man’s head and blowing his brains out
in Tennessee, but when ray father went into the is murder, it is murder to give him wbat is inimi
Army we came to New York, because he didn’t cal to life. I was going to say, but I suppose I
want to leave us in Tennessee. Mother tried to should modify that somewhat, becauso I know
there is a great deal of ignorance among the
go back after father was killed, but all the folks medical faculty, they don’t know much, any
there, or the most of them, was against her, be way; tho very best way you can fix it, they do n't
cause—well, they were moro secesh than they know much. I speak of them as a body. There
were Union, and my hither said so when he moved are grand exceptions, I know, and those excep
tions save the whole from going to destruction.
us to New York; and they cheated my mother
Well, a voice has come to me from my people,
out of all tbat should have been hers. And then and it sounds very much like this: “Oh, I would
we lived in New York because my father had a give anything to know if our Arthur could have
brother there, and he was to see to us while been saved. I wish I could know wliat was the real
cause of his death. They said ho was doing well,
father went into the army.
and would soon recover." Well, the real cause
My name is Flora Jones. My father's name was the want of something to assist nature in
was William Addison Jones. He was killed be keeping up the tone, while some outside influence,
fore Richmond; and I died. I was not with my call it the great God or whatever you please,
could act upon tbo body to restore it to compara
father: I was with my mother. I was only eleven tive health. That was one great cause, and
years old. I died of fever, and I took it of a little another was an overdose of morphine.
I see, from scrutinizing tbe mind of the surgeon
girl that lived in the house; and she died, and I
took tho fever, and then I died too. It will be who administered it, thoughts like these: “That
should never have taken so much morphine.
two years this winter wbat’scorning since I died, man
I could n’t have ordered it. I must havo been
and my mother do n't know I can como back, and drunk.” I beg your pardon. Surgeon Brown, but
don’t know that my father can; and we want to you did order it, for I heard yon three times tell
tell her as how we can. Father says, tell her to the nurse to give such a powder. " Why, doctor,”
she, “isn’t that a large dose?" “Oh no;
go where—where Lieut.-Col. Hill wanted his folks said
that is only what he needs. He will bear it all.”
to go, and he will go there and see what he can So I did bear it to the other world.
'
Every man’s sins are ant to keep close to his
do. And my father wants me to thank my uncle
for him, for his kindness to my mother and to heels, no matter whether they are sins of ignor
or something else. They are sure to follow,
me; and to say to him that he shall try to repay ance
and you have got to eat every one of them your
him—not in dollars, but in something that will selves. That is the experience of all who como
last a great deal longer.
Oct. 14.
here; so take care, all you folks, that you sin as
little as possible—that you do tho best you know
Stance opened by Theodore Parker; closed by how; for you will have to eat every one of them,
and your stomach may be overloaded. You may
“ Cousin Benja."______________
get the dyspepsia by doing it.
I hail from Ohio, and I havo vory dear friends
Invocation.
' in Columbus; and if those very dear friends want
Thou Spirit who art in the heavens and in tbe ; to know how it is with me, Arthur L. 0. Balmer,
earth, wo would bow down and servo theo through and want to know all the story, want to have all
tho worship of all that thou hast made, for it is tho little facts worked in. let them come persontovory
me and
Itocan
tell them what’■ would
’t
through
luiuugu form
MUI alone
mono tbat
mat wo can
cau recognize or nnun- I ally
80Unil
woll
bo j
- this
■■ nIs
'
....
ven j,ero_ jjut as
dorstand theo. And we beseech of tbee, oh Spirit i tho only real good republican
ropubiiLL^Lh?.-- Lopen
whole-souled
Eternal, to so baptlzo us with thine own infinite ing, for the spirit
return,I,l/llke
thousani of
.___ totoreturn,
like thousands
truths, that we shall become one with truth and Miners,
others, have made use of it, and can bless God
it. And if they do n’t like it, they know very
one with theo. Grant that thy children who aro ■ for
well what I would say if I was here, and I can't
clothed with the flesh may learn that thou art gay anything different now—“That is my way.
God everywhere. And may we ourselves learn ! and if ft do n’t suit you just turn' theOther way.’’
to worship theo more devoutly, to understand ' It was my way to come here, and if my good Presthee more perfectly, so that wherever wo are we I
can reverence the plnce because It is tby holy, other way-turn their faces toward Zion, and
temple. Wo can seo thee throughout all tho । keep them there till doomsday.

I once said to an old family friend of ours who
was talking to me। on religion—as nigh as I can
remember, ! told him something like this: Mr
Collis you ’ye told us many times tbat your face
was Zion ward; and if that is true, how can von bn
constantly turning around upon such renegade
as I am. You are all the time preaching to those
who never did look Zionward, and never can
Now you tell us In your sermons that your eve l«
steadily toward the Holy City and ypur face is
ever Zionward—do n't wnnt to catch yon upon
any weak point, but It is always Zionward; how
is it that you can turn it toward me and' others ar
my style bo often? His reply wns, “We am
commanded to look after all lost sheep.” " 'Well
bow,” 8aid I, “if I am lost, the term to me Im
plies that I’ve gone so far away that you can’t
bring me back. Now what's the uso spending
your time, If I am lost? I contend that I am not
lost, never was lost; and if there is any lost about
it, I think it is on your side.”
Now if he has a word to say about my return
I have only to say, in return. I have learned in
this spirit-world that God’s Zion is on all sides
and which ever way you turn you cannot get out
of its sight. It is always before you, so do n’t be
afraid to turn to Spiritualisffi, for who knows bnt
man’s Zion is there?
Well, I’ve talked, I suppose, rather hard
against the medical faculty and Old Theology, but
then I couldn't stand on natural ground unless I
did. And I have a natural foundation upon
which to base all iny dislike to both classes.
Good-by till yon hear from me again.
Oct. 15. ’

Maj. Daniel McCook.
My sons and myself have visited this place be
fore. Three of my sons have manifested, but I
never found the way exactly clear for me until
to-day. Soon after my change I became conver
sant with the method of return, nnd I became
aware that my daughter Mary was a medium,
though she did n’t know it; and I was told on one
occasion by those who understood the process of
acting upon those bodies better than I do, to see
what I could do toward making her obey my will.
I did so, and found I was very successful. But I
was obliged to remain incog all the while, because
she was unacquainted with tho phenomena, and I
shonld have been obliged, I was told, to retire
waiting till she had become acquainted with it, if
I sought to influence in that direction. But I see
recently many of the members ofthe family I have
left are possessed with an earnest desire to know
how much of trnth there is in modern Spiritual
ism. Mary says, “ It must be true, for I have out
ward proofs of its truth, and I have an inward
sense that it is true.” But there are others who
are greatly in doubt, and have become very earn- ’
est in tbeir hopes that some of us who hnve gone
beyond would return with such power as to sweep
away all skepticism, if Spiritualism be true.
Well, the first thing to be done is to adapt onrselves to some medium or mediums, and the next
thing is to induce those mediums to become our
subjects —to allow us to use them—for they are
not always willing, they tell me. As I find my
daughter is a medium, I think, under proper cir
cumstances, I could manifest very clearly; but I
would rather at present manifest through some
other source, so that tbe fact may be more conclu
sive. In tho course of my Investigations recently
I have learned that some of the best mediums for
those who are children in modern Spiritualism
are soon to travel our way, and I would counsel
my friends to take advantage of their nearness,
and if they do I hardly think they will regret it.
For if I cannot come, some of the boys will—per
haps we all can. At any rate we shall endeavor
to give, If the right subject is furnished, ample ev
idence of our life after death, and that there is no
very great change except the change of separation
between spirit and body.
I am, sir, Maj. Daniel McCook, and I would like
to have you address my message to Mrs. Martha
McCook, Steubenville, Jefferson Co., Ohio.
Oct. 15.

Alice Fletcher.
Blessed are they who believe though they have
not seen I Oh yes I they are blessed’bey ond all
conception of blessedness. Some of my dear
friends, whom eighteen months ago I left, used to
say to me, “ Oh, Alice! if I could only sec,I should
believe; bnt why can’t I see spirit forms, and hear
spirit voices? why can’t I gather spirit impres
sions, as some say they can? If it is true, why is
it not vouchsafed to all?”
Well, I can only say I think now, as I did be
fore death, all are not physically constituted so
that they can discern spirits. All are not spirit
ually constituted so they can realize the presence
of spirits while they are in the body. Well, they
never could understand it, and I am no better
able to furnish them with what they will under
stand than I was before death. I said, “ I will re
turn. I am sure I can return.” But they said,
“ Wliat is the use of returning, since we cannot
see you?” “Well,” I said, “perhaps the great God
will permit mo to so solidify my spirit body as
that you may be able to see it. At all events I
will try.” I have tried, but find it is something
which I cannot do. So I come to-day, not becauso
I expect to overthrow their skepticism, not be
cause I have been called for, but because I feel
that it is a duty which I owe to my friends, to my
self and to tbe great God whom I hope to serve
to-day, as I ever try to. One of my dear friends
said to me, " When you have passed through
death, and are admitted to tbe company of angels .
—which I hope you will be—then I think you will
learn that it is not permitted unto those who have
passed through death to return.” Well, I am sure
it is permitted, and I am sure that a great and
perfect law governs our return, the same law that
cares for every event in life. I know now that I
can return; before, I only firmly believed it, be
cause I knew that others had come, for they came
to me. I said to one skeptical friend, who once
said to me, "I am ashamed to tell my friends that
you aro a Spiritualist,”—I said, “ Aunt Sarah”—
that is what I called her, though she was no aunt
of mine—" Aunt Sarah, what proof shall I give
you that I cau come back?" “ Ob, you can’t give
mo any," she says. " You would not believe it?
Nothing would induce you?” “No, nothing at
all.” "Well, now,” I says," just to satisfy me, tell
me something that I shall say when I return.
Now we are all alone, and I shall never mention
it, and if it so happens that I can come back I will
bring the word orthought, or whatever you may
see fit to give.” “ I tell you,” sho says, " I won't
believe nny way,” “Not if you should see me?’,
“ No, I do n’t know as I should.” “ Well,” I said,
"just give mo something—some word by which
you may know that somebody—some intelligence,
at all events, must have been present to bear our
conversation to-day, or else I havo come back.”
“ Well,” she says, "your doctrine is all moonshine,
so I will give you the moon. If yon can come
backpSimply give that.” “And will you believe?”
But, you see, I think she will; and I want that
dear old lady to know that I've not como back on
moonshine, but by a law of the great God she
worships and I worship. I could not'come back
outside of that law, for the law is greater than I
am, and I could not break it even if I would. But
I am disposed to act in accordance with it; and so
I return, dear Aunt Sarah, not upon moonshine,
but I will say the moon, so that you will under
stand who I am.
' ,
You will call me, sir, Alice Fletcher. I have
provided for tbo message to Teach them, and I
nope it will accomplish some littlo good, if not a
great deal. Farewell.
Oct. 15.
Stance opened by Joseph Lowenthall; adjourn
ed by Lester Lowenthall.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thurcday, Oct. 17.—Invocation । Quotlona nnd Aniwont
Samuel Hahnncman Tyler, of New Orleans, to Ills niotneri
Mary Lelloy, of Golden City, Colorado; Matthew McGinnis,
to his brother, James McGinnis, ol Springfield, III.; Sylvia
Ann Howland.
. .
Monday, Oct. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers!
Isaac Honson, to Ills friends In MalnorCapt. William E. Hack
er, Third Fennsylvantn Infantry; Johnnie Jolco; Franluo
Hall, of Lowell, to Ills mother; Lucy Tilton, of Dayton, 0., to
ber friends,__ ___________ _ ________________

Donations in Aid of onr Public Free
Circles.
Received from

Daniel Sizer, Canaan Four Comen, N. Y.

II. L., Norristown, 1’enn.................................

J. Wilson, Brighton, N. Y............................
Sarah Holbrook, Lowell, Mass...................
C. C. Thomas,....,................... .;.........
Ira Grant, CortlandvlUe, N.Y.....................
A. 0. D................................. „.........................
W. Townsend, Harlem, N.Y....... . .............. .
Friend
Friend

I tO.
. »

. l.w

l.w
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Convention In Vermont.

lllisrtllojem

The next Quarterly Convention of the’Spirituallata of Vermont, will be held In tho Town Hall at
Middlebury, Vermont, on the4th.andCthof Jan
uary, 1868, for the free dlacusaion-of religious and
reformatory questions. Entertainment at hotels,
one dollar per day. It is hoped tbat the speak
ers of Vermont nnd all Mends of progress will
meet with us. Speakers and Mends from other
States will receive a hearty welcome.
Mbs. Sabah A. Wiley,
Mrs. Geo. A. Pratt,
Mbs. C. A. Cram,
Mb. Hyman Barber,
Mr. Alonzo Brown,
Committee.
Rockingham, Ft, Nov. 2f>th, 1837.

DR. HALL'S

VOLTAICOR ABMOK,
Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

great scientific remedy
FOB COK'D FEET,
BBtEUMATIHir,
WEVBAI.GIA,
PABALY6II,
NERVOUS HEADACHE
DYSPEPSIA,
SCIATICA', nnd

Corry Mass Convention.

urn,
din
des,
tout
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but

LIGHT

Jffiiebinms in ^nstan, gcto ^nrh ^btefecincnfs
DR. GEO. B. EMERSON,
38
Spiritual Movement Cure,
FFICE, No. 1 Winter Place, Boston, Nut. Hours from 9
A. m. to 4 r. x.

O

,

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Thia may certify that I have Buffered very much for several
year, from n tutnor and heart disease. By my receiving a
course of treatment of Dr. 0.11. Emerson 1 Imvo received a
went benefft. I have faith that I shall be fully resl.rnl to
tealth by his treatment. Wo esteem him a gentleman worthy
of our highest respect.
MHS. E. IV. KNIGHT.
inrness—Mr. A, F. Kxiout, Kendall's 3II1D, Fairfield, Me.
Nov. 30.-2W____________ ______________________

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

REMARKABLE
CURES
UY
THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS

7
For a number of yean I have been troubled at times with a
very (110) NKVEIIK MIX ISf MY BACK, that
would lay ma up for two or three month, at a time. I wa.
taken, two day. before I received your Powder., with orw^oCgkthose .pell., I was ao bad that 1 could not help tnyself. Hof
the Positive Powdera took tbo klnka out of iu>
*

buck. 1 feel like a new man. 1 don't know n. they will
cause a blind man to sec, but my EY EH had become (U7)
VEKY BIBf; but now 1 ofim forget my glaura, «nJ I
know it li the Bowden thnt have done It,
1 am, youn truly,
E. IL WAnxr.n.
Foreitdale, Holland Co., Vt., Nov. Cth, 1867.
Prof. fli’KKCK-Zlrar Sir: I had been »lrk about 18 month
*
wlth(OH)CHnONI<’ niAHRlHEA. I had tried al
most all kind
*
of medicine, except the old ncliool Doctors. I
tried mediums and rent Doctors to no |iurp">e. I had your
*
Powder
In Che house somo Mx month
*
before 1 took them.
My wife had no faith In them. 1 paid out some 150,00, and w;.s
no better; then I commenced taking your Powder
*.
I did mt
take them 3 day
*
before I went to work, and have been nblu
to work most ol the time since. It Ims been over a year.
They nre tho bv»t medicine for C'OUGIIH nud COLDN. I
would not be without them in my hmiieforniiy money. 1 uin
send 85,1)0 hi this, for mure.
*
Your
In haste,
Lvtiieh Htooiilev.

AT NO. 230 HARBISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
.Vrie Haren, /nd., Sept. Itt, 1867.
q’lHOSE requesting examination
*
by letter will pleue *nProf. Spknce—Pear Sir: 1 have, rnlsrd one num
X cloie 91.00, * lock of balr, ft return poiUgo stamp, and tbo
The MAGNETIC INNER BOLES can bo depended on a
fknm the dead with two lloxci of your Positive
,
**
addre
and *
tate *ex and age._______ _______ law—Oct. 5.
a positive remedy for Coin Faiiiand Imi'Eiitkct CntcoPowders. J. W. Nuttlc.of thl
* place, had what tlm Doctor
*
latioh. Descriptive Circular, with Tc.tlmonlnla and dlroc
s a C. LATHAM,
tion. for mo, mailed free. Sold by all Druggbta throughout
called tha (1) CONSUMPTION. They '■aid he could
tho United State.. VOLTAIC A11M0H ASSOCIATION, Pno- MEDICAL CLAIKVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM. live but n short time. -1 called hh attention to your Powders.
X"A ivi Washington street, Boilon. Mr
*.
Latlinm Is eminent
HtiETona, 132 Washington atreet, Boaton, Maaa.
The mnglc control of tho Poaltlve nnd Neg
***
Hu took nu« Box, and said he wan better than hu hnd been for
ly successful In treating Humor
**
Ulicutnatftm. dhcAsc
*
of th
*
Oct. a.—tf
*
over *
d!
o
e
n
r
nil kind
**
* wuuI
*,
Lung
*,
Kidney
and all Bilious Complaint
*,
*
rartle
at a dis fourycara. This wa
* In March. About tho ln»t of July hu tlve Powder
drrHtl beyond oil prvrrdrnt.
tance examined by a lock of balr. FricofthOO. taw—Uct. 5.
Lf
AGEE
STOVES,
RANGES
AND
wns taken with a(2) FEVER, and the Doctors gave liltn
1U.
*
FUBXACES
THE PON1TIVE POWBERB CUKE Nrtimb
wx r
up. and said he must die. But I sent for two Boxes ofyonr riilKlii
*
Headache, Earache. Toothache, Ithruinntlsm
*
Magoe PftrlorStovcs, unrivalled for economy,
LAIRVOYANT I’lirslclan nnd Test Medium. No.fo Bod
Gout,
Colic. Pnln
*
of nil klndst Cholera. Dlnrrlit a. Bow
power and beauty.
ford street, cures disease bv laying ouef hand
*;
also tells Positive Powdera for him nbout tbo time I went East, uml on cl Complaint, *
entrrr
j>y
Xniracn and \nmltlng, Dy
*
my
return
I
fonml
him
walking
nbout,
and
he
Is
now
to
work
afloat money, disease, love, marriageaud death. Tenn
2.u0.
**
Mftgoo Coolc Stoves, inperior to any Stove ever
ln
prt>
*
IndlgcMion, Flatulence. Worm
;
*
Suppressed Men4W—Nov. 30.
sold In this market. Tcu thousand of these Stove
*
havo bccu Circle Sunday evening.
tor us,a well mnn.
*
Your
for truth,
G. W. Hall.
struntlon, PuluAil *
triti»tlon
Mvn
Fnllliiff of tho
sold within four yeara.
Womb,all Ecmale Wcnkncshcsiind Dvranpcments; Cramps
CJAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
b^rrtt, 17., AU'juttFUh, lw>7.
,
*
Fit
Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus
*
Diuirci In
Mngoo RainfCH, unsurpassed in beauty of finish,
Kj 13 Dix 1‘laci, (oppo.lto Harvard .treet.) 13w-Oct.».
Prof. P. Spknce-Z^uf .Sir: 1 have had a case in wldch termittent Fever
*
llllluut Fever, Yellow Fever, tlio
economy and durability.
*.
Phen*
done wonder
.
*
It Fever of Nmnll Fox, MrndcM. Hcnriatlna. Erysinela
Mniroo Fiu’naco®. Brick and I
ortnl>le,
*
XfRS. 8. HATCH, Medicri ClalrvoynntJ. very one llox of Positive Powder
in<'hla, Pleurisy; nil 1 nt! iimmiittnn
,
*
acute or chronic, smh
No Furnace oversold In New England has given such gen AlA. successful In treatment of diseases, lloitra from U was the case of Mr. Phelps, a young man who had (3) as Inflammation ofthe I.tings. Kidneys, Womb. Ithideral satisfaction a* the
tol2,and2toU Examinations $1. At 324 Ebtrcct,South Boston. BLEEDING AT THE LUNGA. Ho had consult dor
*
Htumncli, Proslntc <Jlnu<l| Cnliiri'li, l'on
*nnipNov. 16.—Sw
*
MAGEE FURNACE.
,
**
ed eight different physicians, tlve of whom had pronounced tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; NrruCulu, Ncrvousne
Ac.
It le economical In fuel, and possesses nil tho good qualities AT RS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the hla Lung
*
to bo In nn advanced stage of (4) INFLAMMA tilreplr»»nrss,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
THE NEGATIVE POWBEHR CUHE Pndcslrnblo for beating houses and public buildings In tuo most XVI. .lek. at No. IS Pine atreet,Bo.toti, Maas.
TION. He hnd not done nny labor for *
lx
rulysts,or Pahy: Amnurosls >ui<1 HeathcM from paraly.
satisfactory manner. Every Furnace warranted.
Oct. j.-ll«r
* of the nerves ofthe eye nnd of the car. or of tlulr mrvou
il
*
.
*
month
He cnlksl on me. to get Dr. Newton's location. I
OLIVER TWIST.
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy: nil Low Fevers,Mich
ATARY M. HARDY, Trance, Healing and hnd liltn take n box nf the Positive Powdera. This was on as the Typhoid nnd tlie Typhus; extreme Nervous or
A NEW and elegant Parlor (lame for any number of Players,
111. Buslnob
*
Medium, No. 1)3 Poplar
t.,
*
Boston. Tenn
*
$1,DV. Monday; and, strange to say, »n Wednesday nml Thursday Ids Muscular Froatration or Hrliixnthin.
based on tho celebrated story of tho same name by Charles
Nov. 2.-13w
*
For the cure of Chills an<! Fever, and for the prevention
ftthcr sheared his flock of sheep—some 300. Ho told mo that
Dickens. 60 cents.
Sept. 14.
,
ami cure of Cholera, both the Positive mid Negative Pow
This new and superb parlor game differs from any hitherto
ATRS.
L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex- he never worked busier than during those two days, shearing, ders arc needed.
*
published, and Is extremely fascinating and Interesting In Its
-LvJL amine
*
by lock of hair. 1605 Washington street, Bostun. doing tip wool, nml marking hinibs. Hu has continued to
The Positive nnd Negative Powder
*
do no vio
method of plavlng. It can be engaged In by any nujnbcr of
Sept. 14.—)3w
*
lence to the system; tlu-y cnu
*c
no purgtuic, no nnuseii
*
work,
up
to
this
writing,
nnd *
«y» he feel
*
*
a
well n
*
persons, and affords nn exhanstless fund of entertainment for
no
vomiting,
no
narrotlzliiirt
'
*
y
t,
hi
tlie
language
>4 s.
AND
YF
SHALL
FIND
IT.
*
life.
Yuura,
A. B. AiiM^n;o.\u.
the Home Circle and tho Social Party. It consists of sixty
]VTRS. 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and ever lu hl
W. Richmond, of Cln noa. 111., •• 'fluy are a molt wonderful
HERE Is no getting over tho fact that “ Calcutta Hemp," XU Bu.lne.H -Medium, 661’lea.aut atreet, Bo.ton, Mam.
cards, twenty-six of them being Illustrated with engravings ot
medicine, nt ft lent and yet so rfticacioji."
M
rs
.
N
athan
S.
D
avin
,
of
ll
’
.
rt
Cornville, Me., writes ns
(which tho natives chow ns the YANKEE docs Ids To
tho leading characters, the whole Inclosed, with full dlrecSept. I4.-13WAt <i Family .Medicine, there u not note, and never hat
follows: " Tbe lady In Athens, Mrs. Downs, who. as I men been, anythino rtpiiil tu Airs, Npencc's Positive and
bacco.) Is a sure and permanent cure for ASTHMA, JlllON
*
tlons. In a handsome Box, richly embossed In Blue and Gold,
CHIT1S nnA CONSUMPTION.
Wo speak from experience.
and printed in Carmine.
.
tioned In my last letter, wan considered In (5) CONHUMP- Negative Powders. Tlu-y nre adapted to all ages nml
There Is not a single symptom of CONSUMPTION
both lexci. an-l to rvrry variety of nlrkness llk< ly
TION, hns been cured by your Powdera, and is doing the
that it docs not at once tako hold of nnd dissipate. Night
to occur in a lanilly of adult
*
mnl cliiblnn. In most cases, the
THE SHAKSPEARIAN ORACLE.
work for her family."
sweats, peevishness. Irritation ofthe nerves, failure of mem
i’uwdera. If given In time, "lit c-ti re all oi dlunry attacks of <11
*
ory, dltlknlt expectoration, sharp pains In tho lungs, sore
A NEW Game of Fortune. 50 cents.
case before a physician can ivach the patient. In these re
Fait Greenteieh, It. I, Dee. 3|
*L 1SG6.
throat, chilly sensations, nausea nt the stomach, Inaction of
spects,
ns
svcll
ns
in
all
utlivrs,
the
Positive
and
Negu“ I am sir Oracle,
the bowels, nnd wasting away of the muscles, CANNABIS
Prof. St'ENCE-ffrar .Str: Pkn«a excuse uw for not writing
SOUL READING,
And when I one my mouth let no dogbark •'
1ND1CA will relievo the patient in twenty-four hours
*
Skep
to you sootier, but my daughter wished to tnke another Box
Or Fiyehomclrical Delineation of Character
*
Merchant of Venice, Act 1,5c. I.
tic, try It-prove It for yourself. Send your address, and re
before
I gave you a dctlrlte nnswer concerning her (<D D YA- ’Tina <ii<HArri->rr pu.Mii/ir mediR.
AND
MRS.
A.
IL
SEVERANCE
would
rcipectftrily
The character of thia Ganic Is suftlclcntly Indicated by its ceive '* voluntary extracts,'’ freo of charge or postage.
C1NE <>!•' 1'111*3
AGE!
announce to tho public that thoso who whh,an(l will visit ENTERT. lean now sny, with plrasttrc, that she Is en
One Bottle
*
82,50, Three Boltlrs, MU,50.
title. It formsa unique nnd charming recreation, and is at
In the cure of C'htlls nnil Fever, andnl all other kinds of
thorn
In
*
person
or
send
their
autograph
or
lock
of
hnir,
they
times wonderful In It
* revelations. To persons or flno tasto
Address, CRADDOCK S. CO..
tirely cured of It. Nite hiiN not hnd un nttnek uf It
will give nn accurate description m their lending trait
*
of char
Fever, tha Positive ami NigntbU’-Powdcrs know no such
Oct 26.-13W
1032 lUcobUcet, Philadelphia.
* style and matter cannot fall to bo highly pleasing and sat
It
.
*
Tito first nttnek was In thing ns fail.
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past since takhitf your Powder
isfactory.
To A4
ENTA,
*
male and temnlo. we give the Huie
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; July last, and before she recovered her stri ngrii she would
what business they nro best adapted to pursue In order to bo have another nttnek. which weakened her m much that In Atfcney of entire counties, and htt./e and librettiprtrfitt.
Pin’MIClA.XN of all M-h-mhol medicine ar<- n->w iitlng
successful; tlio physical and mental adaptation uf thoso in
MIXED PICKLES.
MANUFAOTHBERS OF AND DEALERS IN
he
the Positive ilml Nvicu(lv«' Powder
*
extensively
tending marriage; and hints to the inhannonloialv married, November, when she began to take your Powders, *
A VERY Merry Game fur one person or three. 30 cent
.
*
In their practice, nml with the muni grallf.x Ingsiicccm. TIot*lindbvvn confined to her lied for three week
,
*
nnd
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlieir funner love.
This mav bo termed n merry aolitnlrc; and though no skill
They will give imtructlons fur self-improvement, bv telling nothing seemed to help hor that her Duct or or ourselves could fore we Mtv, rctHbkntly, to the entire Medical Profession,
•• Trvthe Pttirthrt."
is required in plavlng It. It w 111 servo as an amusing and conWhat faculties should be restrained nnd what cultivated.
stantlv-varying pastime for one or three persons. Any num
Printed terms to Agents, Physician
*
aud Druggists, sent
Bevcn year
*
’experience warrant
*
them In saying that they give. Aitor taking ono Box ofyonr Powdera sho was well
CABINET ORGANS ANO MELODEONS, can
ber may at the same time act as lookers on or listeners, be indo what they advertise without fall.as hundreds nre will enough to sit up nm! be nbout the house; and now, after the free.
Nob. SOU & SON Wnblilngtou ht.,
*
Circular
with fuller lists of disease
*,
am! complete explana
tercstcd in its developments, and convulsed with laughter
ing to testify. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to Investigate. second Box, she says she fr.-h ns strong ns the day before her
tions am! directions irnt free postpaid. Those who pn-lrr
over it
* results.
Everything of a private clinrncter kkvt htuictlt as aten. flnt attack.
Yuurobt. servant,
At stin Wilson.
tjterial written directiont ns to which kind of the Pow dera to
BOSTON.
For Written Delineation of Character, 11.00 and red stamp.
use. nml how to use them, will please semi ira a f«rtr/ descrip
Hereafter all calls or letter
*
will bo promptly attended to by
)brl. f’wion Co.. Ohio, Sept. HM. I.siff.
MATCH AND CATCH.
*.
LV” PIANOS Tuned nnd Hcpnlrcd In tho beat manner. either one or tho other.
Dr. fli'ENCE—bear Sir: I took a Box uf your Positive tion of their disease when they semi for the Powder
to lot, Old or new Pianos taken In exchange.
Address. MIL AND MR9. A. B. SEVERANCE,
A MERRY Picture Gamo for tho young folk
*
at home. 10 Pfiinoa
Mnllvtt, postpaid, on receipt of price.
Powdera for the (7) NEURALGIA, nnd it worked mk h a
Nov.
2.
—
*
12vr
Oct.
5.
—
13w
__________________
IIwnukce.
Wisconsin.
cents.
perfect ehnnn for that nnd (S) OTH ER TU IN GN which
Rl.flO
Designed for the youngest ofthe young folk
*,
and can be
I.DO
I had been troubled with for 2(1 years, that I now semi torn
played by those who cannot read—the playing being guided by
X’RICI^ 1
1.00
Box uf Negative
*
for lIpafnesK. Mna. Pubmlla Knox.
the pictures, which arc fantastic and amusing. It will prove
5.00
*
<
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mid
Medical
Electrician,
*
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removed
his
HE Rplrit-World has lookedlnmercyonsconcsofsnfferto be always attractive, nnd will keep a party of little one
*
D.OO
Syramw, ///., July\\th. lMi|.
U«
oflice from Jefferson Place. Bo«ton, to 3M Main street,
Ingirom the use of RTnnX'o drink, nnd given a remedy
pleasantly employed fur hour
*.
* associated in biiblnc.b
*
with
that takes away all desire for it. More than Eight Thon- Charlestown, Mass., and hn
Rums of I* or over, sent by mall, should bo either in tho
*nn<! have been redeemed by its uso within tho lost seven
|'i>»t
<ir<l«
*
on Now York, or
you bent inc a
time binee, have worked wonder
*
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■ . ...
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..
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H or Draft
rs exxette J. lark
*.
year
SQUAILS.
If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give my wife-curing In a few days a (th I’A IN 1'1’1. Ii.il)Mom-v
matl.
il
tu
ux
h
at our rttk.
THE,New English Game. 30 cent
*.
it has done for others.
Medical Examinations, *lt for splrlt-communlcntinn
*.
delinea NEY DISEASE, and <!<>) HPIN’AI. DIFl'K L'LOFFICE, .nJ St. Mauks Place, Nrw York.
*
EP
The medicine can be given without the knowledge of tion of character, Ac. Mrs. Clnrk wl'l take charge of the Ln TV of long standing, heVbleft drhlng away all (11) NEItWc offer a people’s edition uf this new and popular English
Game, capable of nflording as much entertainment a* tho tho patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No. dies'Electrical Department, (tfllce lioura from •) a. m. to 5 VOL’SNESS, so that she feeh like a new bring.
A (I (Ires
.
*
PKOF. PAYTON SPENCF,
4w—Dec. 7.
higher cost set
*
The ihIccn heretofore have ranged from ono 070 Washington street, Boston. Mass.
r. M.—n few dour
*
north ofRecd’s Corner.
Mw—Nov. 2.
Truly yours.
L. Dowa.
dollar to flve dollar
*.
Full directions for playing, with Defini
!>., Box 5SI7, New York City.
tions uf Terms employed, accompany each game.
IMfiui. .V, H, Krh. Wfft. Ml.
page monthly. Re
For anlc alio nt lhe Itnnnvr of Light Offirr,
ligions, and family paper. containing facts, incidents, talcs,
Prof. Payton Sh;nce, M. D.—bear Sir: For the In No. 158 W« *
h I it it < <»»» Mt., IloMton, Mn
.,
**
mid by
music, poetry, expositions, stories, end pictures for
closed
81,00,
e
*
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’
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n
Box
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Nrtfiitlvr
o
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THE MOST LAUGHABLE THING ON EARTH. sketches,
VV
PAltKEltHniTItG,
W.
VA.,
(al
Sunn
Hotel,)
the young, large print for the old. something for sahib nnd
IlrtiKlrtatB irenrrnlly.
_ _________
deri, for I>citfkir»». I have some hope, for I sent to the I
from Nov. 2flth toTith:
A GAME that can be played by any number of persons; It la sinners, one and all. No sectarianism, controversy, politics,
susceptible of 5U,0U0 changes, Endless Transformations of puffs, puis, or patent medicines admitted. Only GO cts. a then In_____ NEW OKLEA.XS. _ _ tf-Oct. 12.
Banner of Light oflirc, Boston. f»r n Box of Poaltlve Pou - i
Wit uml Humor, and Invariably produces Roars of Laughter. year, In advance. Ten copies S5. Send IO cts. for three
den for (12) KIDNEY COM ri.Al.NTol lung standing. I
before you forgot It. Vol. 111. commences Jan. 1,
VALUABLE USES OF MAGNETISM 2
Two edition
*
of this popular game arc published, one print tpeciment,
U proved nil that It un
* recommended, nnd more too. I had !
IH68. Subscribers received before Dec. 20. have Nov. and Doc.
ed on Caku-Papeh: price 25 cents. The oilier on Caki>- papers
No. 29 West Fourth Street. New York,
R. J. WlLBPlffl Mkgnktic Heamkc. Ikbyiti-tk. Incotfree. One hundred new, stirring Tract
*
for 81.
Boabd. consisting of 160 cards, which with a book of 24 page
*
cd 3N mid 3S) Van Buren street, MILWAUKEE, W!S.t I c.-n troubled n long time with whnt the horinrs lalhd Uh* I
Address
all
orders
to
II.
L.
*
HANTINGH
K
criptvual
(NEAR BROADWAY,)
arc enclosed in a neat box with illustrated top. Price 50 centa. Tract Repository. 19 Lindall street, Boiton, Mnn
where
the
sick
wlH
find
a
plcnimnt
hotnr.
Patlenta
nt
a
dh
(13)
HEAlt'r
DISEASE,
sometimes
very
distressing,
.
..
*
tance ar
* cured by magnetixed paper. AH that la required Is and all tho time very disagreeable. Riner taking tho powders
/CLAIMS marked Mirer
*In Um treatment of all Chronic
in tho roar uf the Post Office
*
Bw—Nov. 23.
a superscribed envelope, nnd fifteen cent
.
*
* —Oct 5.
Hu
and N.-rv..ii. lH.or.l. r.. E|.llet..y, Hl. Vltn.’
that complaint has vanished, nnd 1 have not felt a symptom
THREE MERRY MENT.
Mns7^BDYl»ri^^
»M.r,
YVhllr
SM
.
IIH.X.
.1.. !.<>,,n .».a
since.
Yuura truly,
Daniel Im tton.
A NEW Household Game. Developing Strange Adventures,
SYCHOMETRIST, mid give
*
*
direction
to thonc wishing
Unvnil IH l.Hly, I-..I,.,..nnry
..pilon. ....
Laughable Scene
*.
Witty Saying
*.
Grotesque Appearances,
tobedovcIopoda^UkiirvoynntNorMvillums. iSyclmmctrlc
Mrs. Pherf. Ann Haines, of j/foorm, Pennujhtniui. wrlt< s
Droll Misunderstandings, Humorous Events nnd Comical
nn.lln n n.n.l, all Morl.t.l l'»n<lltl..n.
Hair tl.«
*.
reading
$2; Development. Direction
,
*
$3. Address all letter
*,
ns lollows—“ 1 nm now In my OOtli year, nnd during the hut
It Is the Best Ohanoo ever offered to Agents I
Transformations, Easily learned, Flayed by any Number and
Itwo red stamps eimloNed.) p. O. Box 455. Washington,
40 years I hnvo stiffered from (1
*1)
DYSPEPSIA and
Productive uf the Greatest Sport. By the Author ot “Th
*
Ono or two days’ timo will secure a good
.
>. C. (Residence 378 E street, north.)
5w»- Nov. lu,
CIT OlIXo Ilnur,, lor I.lnmt.mtton, <lo».»ll»tl<>n
Most Laughable Tiling on Earth."
Sewing Machine, Watch, Silk Dress, Revolver,
(15) SLEEPLESSNESS j hut having turd your Posi
RS. MARY LEWIS. Psychonietricai or Soul tive Powders I can now truthfully any that during the last anil Trcntnivnl, In.in b t<> II u'cl.n k A. u„ ami In in I lo
Each playing of thh Game exhibits tho Laughable Ad or somo other article of equal value, FREE OF COST!
Agents wanted everywhere, mule nnd female, for the best
Render, would respectfully announce to the public tbat lew months h the tint that I conld either ent or sleep with
*
venture
ofthc“TiiiiKKMER»r Mint," ataBOAKDiHGlIousK;
l.-ctrt i- M. Patient. uiustilc to rati, will be vhlu.l at
*nere
she Is
at a Railroad Depot; on the Cars; at a Wedding: on a One Dollar Pawnbroker’s Salo In tho country. Send for Cir she I* located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., IH , w
ready to receive call
;
*
or by sending tlieir autograph, or lock nny degree of comfort since I was twenty yennt of ago.”
Faiiu; nt a Sellout., Ac., «tc. As It cannot be played twice cular. H. C. THOMPSON <t Co., 30 Hanover street, Boston.
Nov. 23.—Gw
CV- Fee f..r Exnmlimt...... «5; f»r eU!,-,. treatment. SI;
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining
with the same results, ft mav readily be seen that the Mrurn ft
PpAm C<7//, Chtytvn C'
.,
*
hnca, F, !,.
1567.
to the past, present and tuture. Having been thoroughly test
produces is always New, Fresh and Attractive, and End
fur ' hits. n.eordlng to dl.lun, <•». ftl to SI. Including nd,lee.
ConHumptlon enn l»o Cured.
Dr. Spence—Dear Sir: I have boon ai|||ct‘ <l with the (IB)
cd'’hols confident >ho can give general sathlnctlon to the
less in Vakietv.
CJ7- Patient. attend--I to. and pnx itl .d l„r l,y mud. -n
Upham's public. For written Delineation uf Character, and Answering MCKOFVEA ami (17) ItllEVMATIKM for more
Two editions In the same stylo of those of “The Most Laugh npHE Trvk Remedy at last discovered.
able Thing on Enrth." The prices aro the same a* for those, 1. Fresh Meat Cure.—Prepared from the formula of prof. Qiicbllonfl.il,00 and red stamp. MRS. MARY LEWIS. Mor than 20years: have been laid up with It six weeks nl a time. endo.lni- the ........ five imilnrs. lu-nstnal.k- reductlu!.
of Paris, cure
*
Consumption, Lung Disease
,
*
Bron rison, 111.
~Nov.
*
3w
30.
viz.. Caud-Fapeb Edition, 25 cents. Card-Board Edition, Trousseau,
made
for Hu- .......
chitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and nil morbid
For tho last two years 1 have b< en growing worse—have brcti
50 cents.
Ikf BS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Teu’t, Business nml obliged to use a staff, part of the timo, to get about the house. _S<pL2».-tf ________ __
___
conditions of the system dependent on deficiency uf vital force.
It la pleasant to taste, and a single bottle will convince tlio XIA Examining Medium, Wati rlown,opposin'II. IL li.ntllcc.
My
husband
sent
forn
Box
of
your
Pontllvc
Powlm.
I
most
skeptical
of
its
virtue
as
the
great
healing
remedy
of
tho
INVALIDS:
DO
YOU
KNOW
IT?
K. K. K. K0MIKA.L KONVERSATIOX
Dcc.I.-IW
age. SI a bottle, or six bottles for 85. Sent bv express. Hold
commenced tn tnke them, and In two wccki 1 wu
*
well,
KARDS.
by 8, C. UPHAM, No. 25 South Eighth street, Philadelphia,
ENRY PHELPS, Magnetic Physician. Lewis and have not felt anything of either of my diseases since.
and
principal
Druggists.
Circulars
sent
free.
GEORGE
C
A KAPITAL Kombinntlon ofKuriouMy Kontrivcd Komlcal- Goodwin *t Co., Agents, 38 Hanover *trcet, Boston.
street, Malden. Mass.
* —Oct. 26.
I3n
Yount
for
the
truth,
N
aomi Lovr-ioy.
Itles. Komposcd. Kompoumted, and tSonimesscd, by KnztAti
TgENTS WANTEl)-$10 to $20 a (hy^to
Oct. 5—13w
GENUINE
Kent. K. K., a Kuto and Komlcal Karaktcr, of Kambrldgo
CtarFf flrtm, Jsiztrnc Co., Penn,, Sej t. V.ith, l-M>
*.
Kolloge. In n handsome box. 30 cents.
XM. Introduce our new jmtent STAIt fllll'TTLK SEWING
Dr. Si-enci:—Str: One year ngo I wm In Cattaraugus Co,
DR.
J.
T.
GILMAN
PIKE,
MACHINE.
Price
$20.
It
uses
two
,
*
thread
nnd
makes
the
“The end ofn row of passengers In n horse-car get Itself into
genuine Lock Stitch. All other Imv-priccd machines make Nou York. A poor soldier there wa< given up to die. I sent
Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boom No. 5,
a prodigious flt of merriment the other day. and nil because a
the Chain Stitch. Excluulvo terrltarv given. Send frr cir him half a Box of Positive nml Negative Powdera. When they
gentleman and lady interchanging the ’K. K. KJ couldn't re
BOSTON, MASS.
*.
cular
W. G. WILSON & CO., Manufacturer!, Cleve- were gone his wife came, nml with leant of gratitude said that
strain their laughter. We advise everyone wishing a gllmps
*
lakd, Ouio.3m-flept. 7.
of the tunny »lac of life, to try * K. K. K.
* **—Trtlmne.
nn: specific remedy fur
FFICE HOURS, 9 to 12 M.; 2 to 5 P. M. All other hour
*
those Powders were curing her husband. Then I learned his
devoted to outside patients.
.
true condition. He was Just gone with (|b) C'll ICONIC
EXPOSITION
UNI
VER
SELLE,
b
N.
IL
A
ll
P
rescriptions
carefully
prepared
and
put
up
THE CHOPPED-UP MONKEY;
DIAICRIKEA. It I had seen him before sending the
PARIS, 1807.
A PUZZLE for Children. Price, In an envelope, 15 cents; in
From an experience often years, Dr. P. Is convinced of tho
Powders, 1 would not have had faith thnt he could have been
................ «> «'<>’ « DEniLITY.
a box, 20 cents.
‘
curative cfllcacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and 1* con
cured. 1 sent him another Box. Before hu had taken them WcroCuJn. Ahthnui, lli-onchl 11 n, Dyw.
A bevy of children around a table, puzzling thenuelvcs in stantly availing hlmsolf of these occult forces in the treatment
nil he commenced doing some light work.
their efforts to put this unfortunate Monkey In his original of hl
* patients. .
,
Julv27.
OSS llronilu-ny, New York,
shape, is a sight worth seeing. And when, at length, tho act
1 will elote by Infonnlng you ofthe cases of Cholera. A
is accomplished, and Jocko sits before them on his barrel, with CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
AWAanan,
5!r. Comedy was taken with the (ID) CHOLEICA, very
tils half-eaten cocon-nut in his paws, some clap their hands,
severe
—hnd two Ductor
*
nnd no help. My non carried him
Over
Klglity-Two
Coinpetitom,
F the following named penona can be obtained at tbli
some jump about with delight, some are startled with his odd
oflice, for 26 Cxxts xaon:
looks, while the shouts of laughter from all aro perfectly up
five or six Positive Powdera, nnd they cured him.
THE IIIGIIEHT PREMIUM,
roarious.
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, . LUTHER COLBY,
My son wna next taken with the (20) CHOLERA. In
CHRONIC DISORDERS OF EVERY NATURE.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
WILLIAM WHITE,
A GOLD MEDAL,
hnlfnn hour he was deathly sick. 1 gave him two Positive
EMMA HAHDINOE,
ISAAC B. RICH,
PIGEON-TAIL PUZZLE.
FOB TIIE PFUFECTION OF
Powders, In an hour and a lialf-in twu hour®, one and n halt;
ABRAHAM JAMES,
C1IA8. H. CROWELL,
PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, JOAN OF ARC,
Hewing: Mnchlnea, nnd Button-Hole Hnchlnea. the pain left him. nnd 1 gave hhn tho Negntlveii until he
New and Mysterious; Complicated and Curious. 50 cents.
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
ANTONE (by Andcnon),
nr “ As aritK a i!i:.MEi>y in C'onntiniptlon as Quiaine Is
THE only Got.n Medal for this branch of manufacture. gained his strength,
J.V M.V PEEBLES.
.. * . * a. . .
Boston Office: 228 WASHINGTON HTRKF.T,
■
WHICH IS THE LARGEST?
Another case of (21) CIIOLEKA, nbout the same, ami In hitomilttvnt Fvvcr. and as tWEcim a iiieserva
PINK IE. the Indian Malden; 50 cent
*,
Aug. 3L—3m
M. t. HAYDEN, Agent.
Tivita. Vaccination In Small P..x."-Z)r. Churchill. • • •
An Optical Puzzle. 15 cents.
cured In tbo same way.
Yours with respect.
*
py
Sent by mail to any addre
**
on receipt of price.
A.. M. CHILD, M. U.s DHNTIST,
•‘III, tincqunlc.1 In Xrrroa,Debility,anti I believeIt I,tha
Mus. U.S.Bell.
OCTAVIUS KING, M.
F.
k
MAGIC PICTURE CARDS.
50 School street, next door East of Parker House, Boston
I)n. A. J. Coret, of Great Pent!, Penn., writes ns follows; onlymre/Mne that will cure a pure case of lt.’’-/lr.
Eclectic and Botanic Drutrglst,
A/rplrr Paca. A. I................ 1 would ,ay to nil who have
? New, Unique, Curious, Puzzling and Amusing. 25 cents.
“I have a case of Cntnrrh, bronchial tubes affected nnd
664 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
any Ln.Lnry to Canpnnpt.an, taui: Tills itEUF.oi, and the
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
(82)L1:FTLIA« COLIAP8I:d, not filling with
*
CF
The above Gsmca will be sent by mall, postpaid, onto
.ooix-r tbe better.’-II. II. Toinxmd, M. D„ loitn
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop
air. I have given two boxes of the Positive Powders, nml Uio rille, la.
cclpt of price. For sale at tho Banner of Light oflice.
.
ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. Tlie Anti-XerofIsiinga now fill twwthlrds ofthe wny down.
'
uta Panacea, Mother'. Cordial, liealinj Extract, Cherry
______
.
„
'—..........
__
Tonie, Ac., are Medicines prepared by Mmrelf, and unsurpassed
I, myself, have been nilllclcd with (23) KIIEVMA. _
g&—Cli'<»iliia’N free. Write lor ono.
by any other preparations, N. B.—Particular attention paid,
TISH and (24) HEART DISEASE for three yeara,
to putting up BrimTCAt. and other Prescriptions.
Oct. 6.
PARTNER wanted In a llourhhlng Fancy Goods nnd during which time I hnd not been able to labor. I hnvo Inken _„nr PHICI’S: In l and Id-og. Bottles,.*1 and *2 each.
Hosiery House long established, doing a largo, guod canli
WILT. PAY FOB TIIE MONTHLY
large, or six small Hotties, lor (5. hy Eapress.
INSPIRATIONAL MUSIC
and short-time trade, nnd constantly Increasing, io a gouil.two boxes and a half ofyonr Positive Powders; my Kheu» 2 liroc
Sold hy all mprctal'li’ Druggist. ev< rvwhrres nnd Whole
muttons l» sone nnd tho Henrt Dlscnsc much re
high-minded business man tlds would prove a good opening.
BY
A.
B.
WHITING.
sale ami retail by the Proprietor. .1. WINCH FATEH <fc
NEW ENGLAND FARMER
For
particulars
apply
to
8.
LYON;
33
Cortlandt
street,
N.
Y.
lieved, so thnt I can use the pick and the shovel In prospect
E HAVE received a supply of the following beautlftil
CO.. HO Joint biliatT, Ni:w 1 oiik, to whom ordui should
Nov. 30.-4W
hallads, composed by Mr. Whiting; “Sweet be thy
be nildn'ssial.
.
from this date to January 1, 18SO1
ing fur minerals. My age Is 71 years."
Dreams. Allda,” "The Wind Is In the Chesnut Bough,” "Me
CV~ CALii onsu Aoexcv -I>. SOftcitOHS, No. 5 Mont
Months for only Ono Dollar and Fifty Cents
Miss Violetta Rorim, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, now gomery street, Masoale Tent|>le. Han Francisco.
dora,” •• She was a Rose," “When o'er In Sleep tho Eyelids
CLAIRVOYANT PRESCRIPTIONS,
—In advance.
nr
Close." "Oh benrmy Parting Sigh," "Spirit of Light, Love
Nr.tv 1:sgi.aki> A«t.si v.-GEOItt;i: C. GOODWIN A CO.,
qfKUhom, loira, writes ns follows—“As fares my experience
and Beauty.” For sale at this office. Price 35 cents each.
MRS. It. I.. MOOBE.
Hanover street.-----Boston.
5. •
Pages of reading In each number, handsome
has gone, In (25) TYPHOID FEVER and aggravating 38
—-------------- -- , ,
-- ■ tf-Oct.
■.
Juno
22.
N
receipt
of
,1
and
two
.tninp«,
witli
lock
ofthe
hair,
nnd
ly Illustrated, and largely composed ol orig
nge and »cx of patient, wilt return by mall clairvoyant (20) COUCHS, your Punitive nnd Neirntlve Pow
inal contributions.
_____ __ PHOr. O. ». FOWLER
examination and prcucrlptlon. Addreu Caro of WAItltEN
der» excel any thing I ever snw In tbe mcdlcnl
I177LL lecture, flree, on Phrenology and Physiology, ns ap- CHAHE, Mt Broadway, New York City.
Sw-Nov. 2. • line.’*
Pages of valuable end Interesting Agricul
Jl.L.PllSLhuman and self-improvement, marriage, Ac., nt
tural and Horticultural reading In tho vol
DAY'S INDIA RUBBER PROPELLING
THE
mONT TEMPLE, Monday and Thursday evenings at 7.30,
Nns. Maria Ingraham, of peerfeftl, bane Co., U7J., re
ume for 1867.
.
.
Dec. 16,19,23 and 26. and give Phrenological Examlnntlona « ‘RICH” “HACY," “PROFOUND.”—Head ports tho cure, by the Powders, ofn case of (27) FEVER,
IX THE NEW ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL OF PHRE
aniHadvIce as to bualncas, sclf-cnltnre, Ac., nt the AMERICAN
and upward extremely I.Hscrni Pre
NOLOGY AND PHYSIOGNOMY for 1H68. Contain
*:
Mar and n bad case of (2H) BY8ENTEKY.
wmi
’
HOUSE, BOSTON, dolly and evenings, UH Jan. 10.
miums offered for new subscribers.
riage of Cousin
*;
* effects. Whom and when to marry.
It
Nov. 30.—tf
INDELIBLE EEADS,
II. I). Hotel, otPMnJfetd, Wauthara Co., IFii., reports the
Rlglitnge. Jcnloiiflyhi all Its phases, with causes nnd cure.
new name for our list will entitle you to a
Watches axd
Distinguished characters, with portrait
*.
Bismarck, Dlaioill, following cures by the Positive Powders: Himself cured of a
premium.
CONVENIENT substljntc for Ink, very vnlunhlc for
T?F;P4.,K.tl) ,ni1 for “>® hr 8.R. WKTHEHBEE, 2 City
Victor Hugo, the Hon. Henry nibon
*
Miss Braddon, Kings
C ergymen. Lawyer., PI ystclnna, Merchants. Ba esm. n.
cent stamp pays for specimen and circu
*.
JL
Hall Avenue, near Bchool atreet, Boston. ITT Silver and Queens. b Two paths In womanhood,’' illustrated. “How terrible (20) FELON on his hand, from which ho had not
trnvelen,
Entry Clerks. Milpnem, Expriwinon nnd all othera
lar.
Ware made to order.
4w-XNov. SO.
*
nml nights. Mrs. Booth, curs'd of an awful (30) who want to write nennnnetillv with n pencil Instead of Ink.
to Read Character,” etc.; 86 pages, handsomely printed, 25 slept for 8 day
.
*
rent
Newsmen have It. went first post by H. IL WELLS. 389 COUGH.
Iho AlnrUInx Pencil l« Ju-t tho tiling for Fruit Grow era
Elder Lyman Smith, cured of the (31)
„„„ „ ,
DRUNKARD’S CURE!
Merchants- Bow, Boston, tlio place of pub
fornsuKtso Taos for Fin'll Tui:a», Vt.sna amt PLAhis, aa
llcatlou, and all letters should be addressed
pOB Sale at 27 Houtli 17th atreet, Philadelphia, Pa. Pbiob Broadway, New York.2w—Nov. 30.
GRAVEL which ho hnd for over a year. Mr. Boyd
**
It will not wash out.
to
1 S3,OT for two bottles. Also healing by laying on of hands.
GEXUACDEBILITY.-A treatise on little grandson, cured of (32) CROUP.
Kov. O.-flw
*
K EMERSON FRENCH.
For-Sulc by Mini loners Generally.
B. P. EATON & CO.,
TIIE CAUSES, OCCASIONS. EFFECTS AND TH EAT
Sprinff Hill, Hl., Oct. 1th, 1WWJ.
AGENTS wanted In every Town. Hnmples sent by mall on
THE new cure.—to patients and MENT OF SEXUAL DEBILITY will be sent free to all In- Prof. Patton firiKCF.-5rar Sir: I gave a box of your receipt
ofthe price, *
1,25 mid81,W(two sizes), with terms for
A
PHYHICIANR.-BBUIEBE
’
8
INVJOOBANT.-(PUBB
Publishers N. E. Farmer.
*
to a young lady, MIm Ilattla M. Tyrrell, ativnunntltv desired................................................................ _
1’11 YMYLLh.)—Wo nre now able to lupply the Inrgo demand qulrcra of both sexes. Address, WINC1IE8TEII A CO., 36 Positive Powder
C3r
h. Il,—knelt I’onell Ims n box of leads free. Addresa ■tf—Oct. 5.
for thl. remarkable Medical Ei.xmrkt, at |S perflaak, by ex- John street, New York.
(now Mrs. HattlaM. fltanbro, of Brooklyn, Iowa.) Rho had
„
,
, J. P. SNOW, 47 Liberty street, New York.
®-Any paper copying the nbnvo and calling attention to preaa, direct from tlio laboratory. I’iiimtlle, In Ita aatonl.h- IfllS. H. 8. 8EYMOUK, Business and Test Me- been nlllng for 8 years, (33) FOUR YEARA OX
Foranlcnt the Banner of Light Office.
Nov. V.
Ini; ninntery over Nervou. Dlicaac,. Brain Softening, Conit anall receive tlio Humbert for I860 without charge.
CRUTCHES, In ten dtiya ahc dispensed with
ALL dlum, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Blcccker and Lauren
*
.umptlon,
Dyaprp.la,
Epllcp.y,
Impotence,
Vital
I
’
roairatlon,
Nov. 9.—4tcow
,
*
third floor, New York. Ilmira from 2 to 0 and from 7 dier crutehr
Ions of Magnetism, Imantty from Exhaustion. Despondency, street
,
*
ami has not used them since, nnd you would
*
Tuciday and Thursday evening
.
*
and nil Nervous Morbidity, I, wholly uncqualed. Ita effect on to 9 p.m. Circle
Nov. 30.-6 w
* __________ ____________________ not know that sho ever was lame. Yuura respectfully,
weak nnd sickly women I. Indeed extraordinary; Its power
ILE AND SALT RHEUM REMEDY. The mission of tho
Borack Heun.
over morbid states of mind and body, Htnrtllng—Wonderful I
red man from the splrit-lnnd han ever been one of kindTHE
MRS’ A. HULL, Magnetic Physician, Pay- The young lady referred to In tho above letter, sends mo the
Those remedies, 1’IIYMYLLE and AMYLLe, have attained a
*
ner
to the pale face, nml from 0-KA-nbKrr.once n medicine
lu.
cliomctrl.t,
CT.IrvoynntJinpIrntlonnUiKlTc.tMedium,
popularity surpassing that of any purely medical agent ever
man
of the Pawnee", has been given, through the mediumship
following report of her case, signed by hcraelf nnd her
Introduced to tho American Faculty nnd public, Bend for No. 321 Fourth Avenue, near 21th .treet New Fork.
uf the well known Mra. Htnnts. nn Herb Salre that never fall
*
Aug 24- tf
•
Circulars. 20 per cent, discount for all order, above *200.
m0^cr*
JlrooHyn, /otta, May I2tht 1867.
t« cure Piles aud Halt Hiiei m. 1 box mailed to yuur address
BY ANDREW JACKBON DAVI8.
Order, scut to
on receipt of50 cts. ami twu red »tnmpi. Addreu, EDWARD
Uf ns, JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
J. A. EOBBINB A CO.,
Pkof. ApKNCE-Dwr Sir: In 1862 I was taken sick with J. HIIELTON, 83 Amity atreet. New York.
4w-Nov. 23.
QIXTH EDITION. Now Rr.Anr. 80cent, per copy-fl cent.
ALL Clairvoyant Physician, Nm 313 East 33d street, Now
Solo Proprietors of I'hytnylle and Amyllc,
•3 poilagc. *
63.00 per liutnlrcd.
York, miignetlzca aud cure, acute end chronic dl>ruci,In tho Heart Diacaae, and was so that I could nol He down for 2
Nov. S0.-2wNo. 22 Congress street, Boston, Mass.
Tump AnniuoEii Epition ot ink Ltoeom Maxual. 45
*.
year
In IW11 became LAME, AO THAT 1 UAED
tranco .late,
,
4w‘—Nov 16.
ccnta-4 cent. no.Uigc. 834.00 per hundred.
WISH to call the attention of tho public to
CRUTCH EA. In IMG I recovered the uso of my limb
*
Ltcbim Eqi'ii’MEHTS on bnnd nnd for aalo u deilred. Ad
RB. COTTON. Magnetic Physician, 451 3d tome.
a very reliable Hcnllng Medium, and alio Magnetic and
In March, tho same year, [commenced the use of your
dreaa, BELA MAIIBII, Publisher, 14 BxOMrixtp BT, Boarox.
R a Poetical Deacrlptlon oftlio Great and Laat Judgment,
avenue, New York, cure, by laying on ofhandi.
Clairvoyant Physician—Mra. HULL, of 224 Fourth avenue,
Oct. 12.—eowtt
Positive Powdera. In May I was so that I could walk any
with other Poem., 1>y Ht:v. MiciiAit. WiaoLKawonrii, of
Nov.20wNew York. Aller being treated for three yeara or more by
Malden. 11162. Alao n Memoir of the author, autobiography
varloue
phy.lclan.
with
little
or
no
beneflt,
I
have
been
en

where.
I
had
a
Fever
which
followed
the
disease.
They
have
THK FAULT PI1YA1CAI. BkOINIBAO)
tirely cured by her In a abort time. For further particular, AfOS. L. MYERS, Medical and Business Clair- helpeda(34) COUGH wldch had returned every winter. and funeral aennon by Hr.v. Cottox Matiikb. Ono of the
.
OF TIIE AMKHIOAIT PEOPLE.
moat notnilar hooka In New England for a century and a halt
XvJL voyanU Very reliable. 81 Third avenue, between 12th
A GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Bend two red stampo and addreu. THOMAS U. PRICE, box 48, Ellxabelb, N. J.
Prtee 4,1. AMERICAN NEWS CO., NxW YOXK.
and llth strceU, New York.
4W-Nov. 23.
They stopped It.
Mattia M. Btanbro,
Nov. JO.—Iw
A obtain It. Addreaa, DB. ANDBEW STONE, MFIfU
Nov.6w
_________________’
Nov.
O.-Ow
Her mother, Lvcr Ttumkll.
.treat,Troy N.Y
Hw—Oct*■
B. ROGERS, No. 133 Market atreet, Phll- TWTRS. LEAVENWORTH and PINNEY, Teat
"
HISKERS.
—
Dr. Lamortb’b Carrola wilt
Ahjonac,
Mich.,
Nov.
4fA,
1867,
Xu.
and
Healing
Medium.,
14
Bank
at.,
2d
floor,
New
York.
T11ID SPIRITUAL INVENTIONl
• odelphla. Wboleaol. Dealer In Field and Harden Beoda.
force Wohkera on the amoothcal face, or Hair on
Nor. 16.—6w
Dr. Rpkkcr— Sir: Your Powdera stopped tny son’* (35) Bald head,.
/bB, AUTOBIOGBAI’HIO BCENEB AND SKETCHES.
Oct. 1
.- 12w‘
*
Never known to fall. Hamnlc for trial aeit for
VF
BT TBAIK eitABK.
*
10 centa. Add ear, REEVES A VO.,78 NkMauiL, New York.
ENRY 0. GORDON, Clairvoyant and Teat CHILLS AND FEVER, and restored hla appetite. Bl
OARDING, by the day or week, at 64 HudPrice 25 cents. Foraalo at tho Banner of Light Office, IM
COUGH ia much better.
Oct. 12.-6m
Medium, 1102 Broadway.Tork
On-—Not. 16.
aoa atreet, Boston, Hau.
*- —Nor. *0.
6
WMhlBflton atreet, Boaton, and M4 Broadway, New Fork.

CHANGE OF TIME.

•

The Third Annual Convention of Spiritualists
Rud Friends of Progress of Northwestern Penn
sylvania will be bold at Corry, Erie Co., Penn., in
the Academy of Music, on tbe 27th, 23th and 29th of
December, 1837, for the free discussion of religious
aud reformatory questions. Seldon J. Finney, of
Troy, N. Y., Alclnda Wilhelm, M. D., of Philadel
phia, and other able speakers aro expected to bo
present. All communications should be addressed
to Mrs. W. H. Johuston, Cor. Sec.
By Order of Committee.
Corry, Pa., Sept. 23,1837.
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
J. M. PEEBLES........................................................Editob.

J ifl<
l!i is

We receive subscriptions forward ndvertlictnenta, and
trm-Hci nil other buMneatconnected with this Di'pnrtineht
cr tiie IIanm.u of Light. Letters and papers Intended for
ie. or cioninunlcatlons tor publicatlon-ln ihh lirpnrttnent,
< !• .. ’.Ii-.iibl be directed to J, M. Pkf.HI.F.k. LocM matter
*
l ''ii the Went requiring immediate attention, and long nrtl< i < intended f*»r |uiblieation, should tie t><
*ut
dlrectlv to tho
titflev. Uofotou. Tho'p who piirtIeularly <l»*lre
tloir
C' **
*m<>rli
titributton
l
In the Western Department,"ill plen
c
*
t - ■» m irk thein. Person
*
writing u
* tbls niunlh. will direct
I • Ruiltlo, N. Y., care Mr
.
*
E. A. Maynard, 56 East Seneca

try, that wo may know what amount will supply
tlm flrst demands. In tho meanwhile we again
call upon the poetic nnd musical composers. Our
task is great We need help. Send us rhythmic
poetry and music—music Hint laughs aud plays
like tlm singing waters of Minnehaha.
Address J. O. Barrett, Sycamore, Ill.
I‘.,S.—The Spiritual Harp will be in shape some
thing liko tlm “ Psalms of Life,” only about three
times the size. We expect to have it ready for de
livery early in tlm spring, perhaps sooner. The
price will bo graded according to tlio bindings.

Editor's Appointments.

During the flrst four Sundays of December wo
lecture in Buffido, N. Y. Address ns care of Mrs.
E. A. Maynard, 5(> East Seneca street, Buffalo,
The Clergy on Secret Sovlctie
,
*
rora. III.

Eli'

Au

An Anti-Secret Society Convention, composed
of clerical and lay delegates from several West
ern States, recently assembled In Aurora, Ill., tho
Bev. I»r. Blancbnrd, President of Wheaton Col
lege, presiding. Representatives from four" evan
gelical” denominations were present. Tlio reso
lutions they adopted declare tlm “ secret orders
now spreading over the country, tlieir natures
nnd structures, hostile to tho religion of Christ."
These initial proceedings nre Io culminate next
May in the holding of a National Convention of
Christians, to tako immediate action against secret
sicietii s. Saying nothing of Masons nnd Odd Fel
lows, this action will include tiie. orders of Druids,
Iteeliabites, Good Templars, Sons of Temperance,
and otlior organizations instituted for mutual
brotherly aid nnd moral reform. Wo warn these
clerical gentlemen tliat they will have a hot timo
cf it. Priestcraft may growl nnd threaten—ft can
do littlemorein tills enlightened country,crowded
with schoolhouses and abounding in free speech.
Witli wliat an ill grace does this movement como
from tlm clergy. Did not that Catholic council of
Christian Bishops tliat convened Inst season in
Baltimore, sit a portion of the timo with closed
doors, nnd discuss tlieir aims nnd purposes
in Latin? Tlio Pan-Anglican Synod recently
held in England, commencing tlieir pastoral call
thus: " To the faithful in Christ Jesus, the Priests
and Drm'ons, <iml the J.tsij Members nJ the Church of
< hrist in communion with the Anglican llranch of
the Church Catholic" forbade reporters and repre
sentatives of the press to be present. Presbyteries.Synods, Conferences and cliurch meetings, fre
quently hold tlieir secret sessions to plan ngninst
increasing heresies, nnd in favor of cliurch inter
ests. In tlm city of Battle Creek, Mich., a few
years since, tiie clergy formed a secret "Minister's
L’ligue,’’ to operate ngninst tho aggressions of
Spiritualism. How pitiable, then, their tirade
ngninst secret organizations! Tlm truth is, tlm
clergymen of tlm country wish to monopolize al)
scents, all influences, social, political nnd moral,
to tlm upbuilding of tlieir cliques, elans and cliurch
purposes.
Dr. Mayhew.—The Spiritual Harp.

In a letter recently received from tiie Doctor in
Washington, we are informed tlmt tiie Spiritual
ists have “ completed tlieir ball and dedicated it."
This is truly good news.
Purposing to have excellent music in tlieir meet
ings, as every congregation should, nnd seeing tiie
notice of a forth-coming volume of hymns, songs,
anthems, &c., to be called the Spiritual Harp, Dr.
Mayhew inquires:
I. Is it intended entirely for Spiritualists?
1 i. Is it to be a liymn aud song book merely,
without music?
III. Or is it to contain hymns nnd songs with
tlm music attached?
IV. If music, wliat will Im tlm style of it?
V. Wliat. will Im tiie shape of tlm book, tbo size
and tiie price?
VI.
When will it Im ready for delivery?
ItEl'l.Y.

First, it is designed primarily for tho use of
Spiritualist meetings. But, in consequence of tho
great variety, it will be adapted to the gatherings
of reformers, to home interests and all the social
nnd progressive movements of tlm age, an eclectic
repository of tlm best melodies, nnd adapted to all
experiences in life.
Secondly, it is to contain hymns, songs, anthems,
choruses, witli tlm music attached. Tho phrase,
"hymns and songs,” is justly liable to tlio criti
cism'distinction without a difference." Conser
vatism talks of psalms and hymns; Progress of
songs, glees, halleluiahs.
Thirdly, tlio tnuslc will be pathetic, fervent,
earnest and vigorous, with the best poetic and me
lodious inspirations of the hour. Tliis department
is already in tho hands of an able, critical and
popular musical professor.
A friend, volunteering advice by letter from
New York, suggests that we “ weave in the oper
atic stylo in a good number of pieces.” Tbe opera
is not native to American soil. It is originally
Italian, ami expressive of no national life but that
of Italy. In English tho opera is unnatural, in
German clumsy, in French flimsy. It is not main
ly tho music of the grent, beating, throbbing
American heart. Onr nation is strong, frank,
flory, manly, and too full of restless, progressive
life to be wedded to nny foreign clement because
foreign and fashionable in court circles. Tlio
trite saying tbat music is a universal language
is not literally true. If sotJ|t would be alike in
expression and ministry in all lands. But the
music of France is ns unlike that of Germany as
Germany is diflbrent from that of Spain, or ns
. Spain differs from the rude attempts of tho North
west Indians. Hahnony, as a principle, is in
nate, universal. Anglo-Saxon music, in AngloSaxon words, full, free, spontaneous and grand,
sung by the multitude, is tiie demand of the age.
The spirit saitli, “ Ob, come, let ns—let us all sing
with the angels, for our redemption draweth nigh."
Admiring quartettes and glee-clubs, still con
gregational singing In large audiences is prefer
able, because more thoroughly awakening the
aoeial and religious instincts of human nature.
Our soul has been stirred to its depths listening to
that fine Lutheran hymn of “ lang syne ” times,
Old Hundred, sung by young and old. Going up
from the “ dying beds ” of the sainted, our moth
ers hallowed it. Deaf to the church words tbat
clog this tune with superstitious dogmas, wo
would sing of man's rather than God's exaltation,
and substitute for “ Father, Son and Holy Ghost,"
wisdom, love aud trutli.
Whilst the Harp, in its main body, will be con
gregational in music, it will contain popular bal
lads for the masses in beautiful variety. We are
aware that the drama is one of tbe most power
ful agencies, rightly employed, to reconstruct and
regenerate society, and we doubt not but Spiritu
alists will soon foster It m an essential part of
their inspirational and educational work. We
■hall, therefore, have a suitable number of operat■ ie pieces; simplified to tbe tastes and capacities of
our musical concerts, both dramatic and social.
Aj soon as we can ascertain tbe cost ofthe Harp
■ we shall announce it, and expectantly await the
*
order
of progressive friends throughout tbecoun-

BPIBITUAMBT MEETIKGB.

Boston,—The First flnlrltuallst Association hold regular
meetings at Mercantile Hall, Kummer street, every Sunday
tvenitiy. tdlM o'clock. Samuel F. Towles President । Daniel
N. Ford, Vice President and Treasurer; Tlio Chlldren'a FrQ
grcsslvo Lvccum meets nt 10) a. M. John U. McGuire, Conductori Miss Mary A. Snnhoru, Uunrdinn. Speakers on
*
gnaed:—Mre. Mary J, Wiicoxson during December. All let
*
;en should be addressed to Thomae Marsh, Assistant Secre
tary. 14 Bromfleld street.
Mesic Hall—Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 2j
o'clock. A half-hour concert on the Great Orgnn, by prof.
Eugene Thayer, precede
*
each lecture. Dr. IL T. lialluck
apeaka Dec. 8 and 16, L. 8. Bichnnls. Chairman.
The Progressive Societies In care of Miss Phelps meet In Mo.
12 Howardstreet, up two flights, in hall. Sunday services, lu)
A.M., 3 and 7 r.M.
East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall. No.
6 Maverick square, every Sunday, nt 3 and 1) r. M, L. p. Free
man, Cor. Sec. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10}
A. M. JohnT. Freeman, Conductor; Bln. MarthaS,-Jenkins,
(Original.)
Guardian. Sneakers engaged:—Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Dec.
GE5TI.E WORDS
1 nnd ft; Mrs. linitl'j E. Wilson. Dec. 21; Dr. J. N. Hodges,
Dec. 29; Mrs. M. Mncombor Wood during January.
nirnovisATioN.
C’HAKLBSTOirN.—The First Spirit unllst Association nf Charles
town hold regular meetings nt Central Hnll, No, 25 Elm
street, every Sunday nt 2} and 71 r. M. Speakers engaged
UY MUS. CHAS. J, OSBUHN.
Mrs. Sarah A. Bvrnes during December; Mrs. C. F. Allvn
during March. Clilidren’s Lyceum meets at . 10} a. m. A.
Each gentle word Is n bird of lovo,
H. Richardson,Conductor; Mrs. 31. J.Mayo,Guardian
*
The Children’s progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday nt
That wings its way through the sky above,
10} A. M., in tho Mneulnbts
*
and Blacksmiths
*
Hall, corner of
To sing a song on tiie golden strain!,
City Square and Chelsea street, Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York,
Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian. Social Levee every
To welcome theo iu the Summer-Land.
Wednesday evening fortlic benefit ofthe Lyceum.
Chelsra.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold
Each gentle word is a blooming vino,
regular meetlngsat Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and
evening, commencing nt 3 and IN p. m. Admission—Ladles, 6
That winds its wny ’mid the stars that shine,
cents; gentlemen, IDcents. The Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum assembles atlUM a.x. Leander Dustin. Conductor;
To weave a wreath on the golden strand,
J. B.- Crandon, Assistant Conductor; Mrs, E, 8, Dodge,
To welcome theo in the Summer-Land.
Guardian. All letters addressed to J. 11. Crandon, Cor.
Sec. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn during Decem
ber.
Each gentle word is a music tide,
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday In Winnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and?
Tliat passes on to the other side,
p. x. Mrs. M.:A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public are
To chant a lay on the golden strand,
Invited. Seatsfroo. D.J.ltlcker.Sun't.
CAMBniDOEpOKT, Mass. — The Spiritualists hold regular
To welcome theo iu tho Summer-Land.
meetings every Sunday in Williams Hnll, nt 3 nnd 7 r. x.
Speaker engagedMrs. N. ,1. Willis during December.
Each gentle word is a sweet guitar,
Lowrll, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 24 nnd 7
Tliat blends its notes with tiie harps afar
o’clock. Lyceum session nt 10} A. x. E. B. Carter, Conduc
Tliat angels touch oh the golden strand,
tor; Mrs. J. F. \Yright; Guardian; J.8. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.
To welcome theo in tbo Summer-Land.
FLrxocTH, Mass. —Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In ench month.
.Ill gentle words nre the silver bells
Children’s Progressive Lvccum meets at 11 o’clock a. m.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. S. A. Horton. Dec. 8 and 15; Mrs. S.
That echo forth from the heart's deep wells,
A. Byrnes, Jan. d and 12; H. B.Storer, Feb.2 and 9; I. P.
To ring a ch Imo on the golden strand,
Greenleaf, March i and ft.
Worcf.stbr.Mass.—Meetings arc held in Horticultural Hall
To welcome theo in the Summer-Land.
everySundayattcrnoonand evening. Children’s Progressive
Louis, Mo.
Lyceummeotsat UM a.x.every Sunday. Mr. E. II. Fuller,
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Mrs. Murtha P.
Jacobs, Cor. See. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. 11. 8. Townsend
during December.
IIuppiltCHS.
81’rinqfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
“Oh, happiness! our being's end and aim!” ists hold meetings pvery Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
Ivc
Lvceum meets at 2 p. >l: Conductor, 11. 8. Williams;
Moro false theology could not well have been Guardian,
Mrs. Mary A. Lvman. Lectures nt 7 r. x. Speak
crowded iuto a single lino of poetry. Our being ers engagedN. Frank White during December; 8. J. Fin
ney during January; J.G. Fish during March.
has in Itself the quality of endlessness, and to FirniHfRO, Mass.—The Spiritualists bold meetings orery
write or talk of the " end ” of that which is abso Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding A: Dickinson's Hall.
Foxboro’. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
lutely endless, is absolutely absurd. Aud, then, Lyceum
meets every Sunday at 11 a. x.
to make happiness tlio “ aim " of our being, is the Qnxor, Mam.—Meetings at 2N aud 7 o'clock p. x. Pro
quintessence of selfishness. Tiie slimy serpent's gressive Lyceum meets at IH r. x.
Lynn,Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetlngs ev
purpose is quite as high, when crawling from his erv Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hull.
wintry den to 'bathe in the first sunbeams of Pbovjdincb,R.I.—MeeHjigsarebeldln Pratt’s Hall, Weybosset street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
March.
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meotsat 12M o'clock. Lyceum
Conductor, J. W. Lewis; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie 11. Potter.
No true mnn seeks happiness. lie seeks tho Speaker
engaged:—Bev. Adin Ballou, Dec. 29.
right, the just, tho true—amt if in seeking and out Pctnam,Conn.—Meetings aro held at Central Hall every
afternoon at IK o’clock. Progressive Lyceum atlOM
living such practical life-deeds, happiness flows Bunday
In the forenoon.
into his soul, ho submissively feels 't is well. Ou Hartford, Conn.—Spiritual meetings nre held every Sun
evening for conference or lecture nt 7K o’clock. Chil
tlio other hand, if thorns pierce liis feet, Lis pil day
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 rrx. J. 8. Dow, Con
r
low by night a stone, and tlm cross frown in ductor.
Manchester, N. IL—Tho Spiritualists hold regular meetings
front, with equal submission ho says, “Thy will overySundny.atlOA.il
. and 2 1“. M.. In tho Police Court
bo done!”
Boom. Scats free. It. A Seaver, President, 8. Pushcc, Sec
The divinest happiness results from self-denial retary.
Portland, Mr.'—Meetings arc held every Sunday in Tem
and a thorough consecration of all the powers of perance Hall, at 10} aud 3 o'clock.
B
angor, Mk.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chapel
body nnd soul to tho good of humanity. .
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive
The insutllciency of worldly wealth to confer Lvccum meets In the same place nt 3 p. M. Adolphus G. Chap
happiness, is clearly illustrated in tiie life of M. man, Conductor; Miss M. b. Curtiss, Guardian.
Dover and Foxcroft, Mb.—The Children’s Progressive
Rothschild who died some forty years since in Lyceum holds Its Sunday session in Mcrvkk Hall. In Dover,
at
10} a. x. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mis. A. K. P. Gray,
London. For a long timo he opened and closed Guardian.
A conference Is held at 1} p. )i.
his coffers to Kings nnd Emperors, swaying a Hovlton, Me.—Meetings arc held hi Llbertv Hnll (owned
mighty influenee over Europe. And yet with all by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists
his vnst wealth he was a miserable man; down hold meetings every
*
Sunday, In Masonic Hnll, No. 114 East
street, between 3d nnd 4th avenues, nt 10M a.x. and 74
cast in spirit, and filled with fearful forebodings 13th
p. x. Conference nt 12 x. Children’s Progressive Lvccum at
concerning tho future. Stephen Girard, when 2} r. X. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Sirs. H. W. Farns
Guardian.
reveling in immenso riches, aud supposed to be worth,
The First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings even
*
Sun
morning and evening In Dodworth’s Hall, 806 Broa’dway.
exceedingly happy, wrote to a friend thus: “As day
Conference every Sunday at same place, nt 2 r.x. Seats (tee.
to myself, I lire like a galley slave, constantly The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine
corner of 8th avenue and West 29th street. Lectures at
occupied, and often passing the night without Hall,
10} o'clock a. x. and 7} v. x. Conference at 3 r. x.
sleeping. I am wrapped in a labyrinth of affairs, Oswego, N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunat24 and 74 r. x.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
and worn out with care. I do not value fortune. dav
Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at
Tho love of labor is my highest emotion. When 124 r. x. J. L. Pool,.Conductor; Mrs. S. DouIittle.Guardlan.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings at Cum1 rise in tho morning, my only effort is to labor so berlahd'Street
Lecture llouta r.e^r DeKalb avenue, every
Sundnv, at 3 and 7} P. x. Children’s Progressive Lvccum
hard during the day, tbat when- night comes I mccts
’at 10} a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs.'H. A.
may be enabled to sleep soundly.”
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.
Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational nnd Trance Speaking
nnd Spirit Test Slantfcstations, every Sunday nt 3 r.x., and
*dav
Thur
evening nt 74 o'clock, in Granudn Hnll (Upper
First Snow-Flakes.
room), So. 112 Myrtle nvenue, Brooklyn. Also, Bunday and
Frldav
evenings,
7} o’clock, hi Continental Ball, corner
As early prophets of wintry winding-sheets, Fourth and Southat Ninth
streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
how exquisitely beautiful fell tiie snowy crystals day nt .’i, and Tuesday at 7} o’clock. In McCnrtie'sTemperance
Hall, Franklin street, opposite Post-ofilce, GreCn Point. Con
yesterday—fell, telling of icy coverlets to pro tribution
10 cents.
tect the grasses and the grains. Kissed and WtLLiAMsncno, N. Y.—The Spiritualist Socletv hold meet
ings
every
Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth
transformed by future sunbeams, they will moist street, supported
by tho voluntary contributions of members
en tho mosses, and water tbo first flowers' of and friends.
MonnrsANtA,N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
spring. Tliey fell! The acorn falls ere it becomes ists
—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth
an oak, aud so through our temporal defeats street. Services at 34 F. X.
T
roy
, N.Y.—ProgrossireSpIrituftllsts hold meetings In Har
often come our spiritual victories.
mony Hall, corner of Third and Blver streets, at 10} a. m. and
7} p. x. Children’s Lyceum at 2} r. x. Monroe J. Keith,Con
“The summer comes and the summer goes;
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
Wild flowers arc fringing the dusty lanes,
Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
The sparrows go darting through fragrant rains,
ualists meet In Sclitzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings
And, all of a sudden—It snows!
of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2} r. x.
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post,
Dear heart! our lives so happily flow,
Gnnidlan; C. W. Hcbanl, President Society,
So lightly wc heed the flying hours,
Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings are held in Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Court nnd Pearl streets, every Bunday at 10} a. n. and
Wc only know winter Is gone—by the flowers,
7}
p. x. Children’s Lyceum meets at 2} r. x. E. C.Hotcli
We only know whiter Is come—by the snow!”
kiss, Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Swain, Guardian.

It will soon bo time to re-read that perfect rural
gem, the winter idyl, “ Snow-Bound," by Whit
tier. It is chaste ns an icicle, nnd as home-like as
the old familiar clock that ticks departed time.
Winter is full of poetry. How oft we hear
“ On the plan the unmeaning beat
Of ghostly Unger-tips of sleet."

When a white-haired boy in Vermont, bow we
used to listen, those long winter evenings, to
mother's ghost stories, aud watch tbo blaze from
the logs piled upon the open tire,
•• Until the old, n dc-furnlshed room
Burst, flower-llke, Into rosy bloom."

Precious those memories that linger around
that Green Mountain home. In soul we sing:
" Oh would I were a boy again!" “ Make mo a
child again, just for a time!” May ire, should we
not ever be child-like, without being cldldisA.
This poet takes us In the following lines to mid
winter, when
" We heard the loosened clapboards tost,
Tho board nails snapping In the frost.
And on ns, through thaunplastcred wall,
Felt tho light lifted snow flakes fall.”

The Spiritual Press—Contributors.
Lowell says:
" No num '• bom Into the world whole work
Ii not bom with him."

By virtue of organization, each mortal has an
adaptive mission, and by following the inner
promptings of tbe soul, the efforts of such are
almost uniformly crowned with success. Period
icals also have their mission. The Banner of
Light, inaugurated under the inspiration of an
gels in tho spirit-world, wns missioned as the ex
ponent of Spiritualism in its broadest sense—Spir
itualism ns a great moral power underlying ail
reforms, all human Interests. Such is its purpose
to-day; and as such it must bo moro impersonal
than personal—impersonal in its management,
impersonal in its objects, nnd absolutely free from
bitter personalities in its discussions.
The above may servo as a hint to several corre
spondents recently sending us articles decidedly
denunciatory and personal. Bemember,brothers,
there are battles in which the victors are always
the vanquished; that there are laurels which no
honorable man can afford to win. The Banner of
Light, firm in purpose, positive in conviction, and
leading the public mind more as a wise father
than a fanatical ranter, will not descend to par
tialities or personalities.

Speakers engaged i—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson Davis dat
ing December.
Adrian, Mich.—Hegular Bunday meetings nt I0X A. M. and
< r.M.,In City Hall!Main Street. Children's Progressive
7)
Lyceum meets at sathe place at 12 x.
LovisvIlle, Kt.—The Spiritualists of Louisrille commence
their meetings the flrst Hiuiday in November, at 11 A. sr. and
7M r. *
., In Tsmssrknss KaW, Market street, between 4th and
6th.
Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings ate belt! 1ft Thrh Vertin Hall,
oliK atreet, every Sunday nt Ii A. M.and 7 r.M. Mrs Laura
Cupf.y, regular speaker. J. II. Lewis, Cor. Sec. Chlldren’a
Progressive Lvccum meets nt 2 r.M. Henry Bowman, Con
ductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian.

LEOTUEEBB’APPOINTMENTS AND ADDEEBBEB.
rtrausnzD obxtcitodsit BVXBT wkxx.

,pe,,k"'

W»ne-

!7?witidsoV
B.T.MnNN will lecture on Spiritualism within s»>„.
Rhledlstahce, Address,Skaneateles,K.Y.
<asun.
*
■■
Prof. R. M. M'Cofib, Centralia, III.'
Db. James Morrison,lecturer, McHenry.lli
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
spcilker!l*0O£>'
*
11'' ltaPre“lo*>»l «bd iarpiratlosi)

Oeoboe A. PEtnoB, Inspirational trance sneaker w— «
Aaburn, Me., will answer calls to lecture.
1
' Dox W.
MBs. Pika lectures before Spiritualistic and Selenite. .
socldtlonson the following' subjects: "Christ;" “ The nA>* ’
Ghost;" “Spiritualism:” "Demonology;" "pronh,/. K
"Noon and Night of Time i” "The .Kingdom of llcavZ1':
"Progressnnd Perfection;" "Sonl and Sense;" "Inuf!'
slon, or Abnormal Inspiration:" "The Seven Spheres)" ■■v?
*
World nnd tile Eartli." Address, Mrs. Pike, St. Louis' Ir
L. Judd Pardee, Philadelphia, Pa.
'■uo'
Mbs. J. PtirrBE, trance speaker, South Hanover. Mass
LTDtA ANN Pearsall. Inspirational speaker. Disco fii.i.
J H. Powell, (of England,) will answer calls to ie'.,..
*
Address, 200 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa.
stare.
Miss Nettie M. Pbabb, trance speaker, Detroit, Mlcb
Mbs. Anna M. L. Pottb.M.D..lecturer,Adrian.Mleh
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Wcsi Salem, Wis.
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio
Db. W. K. Riplet, box 95, Foxboro", Mass.
'
A. C. Robinson will speak In Brooklyn. X. Y., durln. r>.
ccmber. Address, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn, N. Y. •J,e'
Db. P. B. Randolth, lecturer, care box 3352, Boston
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, IVtt"
*'
Wm. Rose, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will answer ealhi.
lecture, attend funerals and other clerical duties. Ada?L.
box 268. Springfield, 0.
^rrw,
J.H.Randall, Inspirational sneaker,Upper Lisle w v
will lecture on Spiritualism and physical Manifestations
Mbs. Fbabb Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamaioo mi,e
Austen E. Simmons will speak on Sundays In Monli>>n..
*
Vt., during tho session of the Legislature. Address, Wood!

[To ba useful,thlsllst should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Boclctlesand Lecturers to promptly notify us ofappolntmcnts.orchangesofnnpolntments,whenever they occur.
Should any name appear In this lilt of a party known not
tobealecturcr.we desire to be so Informed,astlilscolumn
Islntendedfor Lecturers onlp.1
3. Madisoh Ar.trlr maybe addressed till Dec.26at Banner
of l.lghtolhce, Boston. After Jan. 1 hls address will be Blue
Anchor, N. J.
C. Faxkib Alith will sneak In Chelsea, Mass., during
December; In Providence. It. I., during January; In Put
nam, Conn., during February; In City Hall. Charlestown,
Moss., during March; In Mercantile Hall, Boston, during
April. Address aa above, or North Mlddlcboro', Mau.
J. G. Allbi. Chicopee, Maas.
Mbs. M. K. Axnzasox, franco sneaker,Taunton, Mass., P.
0. Iiox 48.
Mbs. N. K. Asuboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wil.
Dir. J.T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo
gy and Spiritualism. Address,box2001,llochester.N. Y.
Charles A. Asnnrs, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals
and lecture upon reforms.
Itav. J. O. Barbbtt, Detroit, Mich., care C. C. Randall.
H. B. Htobeb, Inspirational lecturer, 56 Pleasant st,,.,
•
*
"
Maa. Sabah A. Utrnbs will spesk In Central Hall, Charles Boston. Mass.
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational sneaker, Union
town, Mass.. during December; In Plymouth, Jan. 5 and 12;
in Salem, Jan. 19 and 26; In Phlhiuelphln during March; Rice Co., Minn.
Mas. Almiiia W. Smith, 36 Salem street, Portland, Me
In Stallord, Conn., during February ana May. Would liko
to make further engagements. Address, 87 Spring street,
Mbs. C.M. Stowe will answer callstolectureln the Pirw.
States and Territories. Address. San Josd, Cal.
CIIe
East Cambridge, Mass.
Mbs. II. T. Stearns, Vineland. N. J.
Mbs. A. 1*. Bbowx, St. Jolinsbnry Centre, Vt
Mbb.H.F.M.Bbowh.P. 0. drawer5856, Chicago,'Ill.
E. Sfbaoue, M.D.. Inspirational speaker. PermanssiM
Mbs.Emma F. Jat Bullens. 151 West 12th st..New York. dress, Schenectady, N. Y.
Mus. Nellie J. T. Biiiuham, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.,
Selah Van Bioklb, Greenbush,Mich.
Mbs.M.E. B. Sawtbb,Baldwinsville.Mass.
speaks In Great Barrington, Mass., Dec. 1,8 and 15; In Phila
delphia, Pa., during January; In Washington,D. C., during
Abram Smith. Esq., Inspirational speaker and mntleal ru.
February.
dlum. Sturgis, Midi.
Mns. M. A. C.Bbowb would like to make engagements to
Mbs.Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker. Toledo. 0
speak. Address, West Randolph, Vt.
Db. Wm. II. Salisbdbt, box 1313. Portsmouth, N. H,'
Dn. 3. K. and Sada Bailee will answer calls to speak In
Mbs. E. W. Sidnet, trance speaker, will answer esllv )•
Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Address, Adrian, lecture. Address. Fitchburg, Mass.
Mich.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Mbs. Nellie Smith,Impressions! speaker, Sinrris. Mleh
AdPibL.Ballov,Inspirational speaker. Lansing, Mich.
Mus. E. Bush, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
MissMABTnAS.STUBTEVANT.trancespeaker.BostsB Ml
lecture In the Middle and Jlastcrn States during tho winter.
J. W. Sea tee, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., »;i’i7£
Address, box 7, Southford, New- HavcriCo., Conn.
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible nieces
Wm. Biitan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
Mbs.M. 8. Townsbnd will speak In Worcester, Msss
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, during December. Address, Bridgewater. Vt.
Camden P. 0., Mich.
J. II. W. To0HXT. 42 Cambridge street, Boiton.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Address, Almond,
Mbs. Charlotte F. Tabeb, trance speaker, New Bedford
Wis. Sundays engaged for the present.
Mass., P. 0. box 392.
'
J.H.IHCKFOBn,Inspirational speaker.Charlestown.Mass.
Jamis Tbask Is readyto enter tbe fieldasa lectucrei
A. P.Bowman,inspirational speaker,Richmond,Iowa.
Spiritualism. Address. Kenduskeag, Me.
Warren Chase. 541 Broadway, New York.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Benjamin Todd. San Francisco. Cal.
Dkax Clabx will speak In Portsmouth; N. IL, during Jan
uary.
Mbs.Sarah M.Thompson,Inspirationalspeaker.ltBsnk
Mbs.AvocstaA.Curxibbwill answercalls to speak in strcet.Cleveland.O.
New England. Address, box S15, Lowell. Mass.
DB. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Albert E-. Cabpbntxb will answer calls to lecture and
N.Fbank White will lecture In Springfield, Mass., daring
establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa December; In Troy, N. Y., during January; hi Providence
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services R. I., during February; In Wlllhnantle, Conn., during Jane
of tlio Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care Applications for wcek-evenhigs promptly responded >o. Ad
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
dress as above.
bins. M. Macomber Wood will lecture in Providence, 1.
P. Clark, M. ii., will answercalls to lecture. Address, 140
Court street. Boston.
I., Dec. 8.15and 22; In East Boston,Mass., during January.
Dn. J.H. CURBtEB will answer calls to lecture. Address, Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
F. L. H. Willis, M. D.. 29 West Fourth street, New York.
corner of Broadway and Windsor street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
Mbs. S.E. Warner, box 14. Berlin, Wis,
J. P. Cowles, M. D..WI11 answer calls to lecture. Address
E. V. WtLsoN will speak In l lpnecanoe City, Ind., daring
22 Court street. Brooklyn, X. Y..c«re of J. Andrews.
Mns. Eliza C. Crane, Sturgis, Midi., box 485.
December; In St. Lonls, Mo..during January; In Vermont,
Mbs. 8. L. CHAPrr.LL, Inspirational speaker, 11 South street, Ill., ourlng February. Applications for week-day evenings
Sromptly attended to. Permanent address, Babcock's Grove,
Boston. Mass., v 111 receive calls to lecture.
Mbs. Lauba Curpr, San Francisco, Cal.
u Page Co., III.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.,inspirational speaker, can be
J. B. Campbell, M. D., will receive calls to lecture and
attend evening mcetlngsand funerals. Address, Cincinnati, 0. addressed during December, 1*. O. drawer 194, Toledo. 0.1;
Mbs. Hhttie Clabk, trance speaker, East Harwich,Mass., during January. 3422 Lancaster avenue. West Philadelphia,
l’a.; during February. 67 Purchase street, Boston, Mass.;
will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, 0., will take subscrip during April, care of Dr. Mayhew, Washington. D. C.
tions fertile Banner of Light.
*
E. S. Whebleb, Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
Mbs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls dress, care of Banner of Light, Boston. Mass.
M bs .N. J. WtLLis, 3 Tremont Row. Room 15. Boston, Mass,
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. 11., care of N.I
.
*
Cross.
F.L. Wadsworth, permanent address, 399 South Morgan
Iba H. CUBTtsspeaksupon questions of government. Ad
dress. Hartford, Conn.
street, Chicago, III.
Henrt C. Wbioht will speak In Cleveland. 0.. during De
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Lowell, Mess.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address, cember, January and February: In St. Louis, Mo., during
April. Permanent address, earc Bela Marsh, Boston. Mais.
Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co.. X. Y.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for Sundaps
Mbs. D. CiiAuwiCK, trance apeaker. Address, box 272
and week day evenings. Address. Danby, Vt.
Vineland. N.J.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxbon will speak In Mercantile Ball,
Tiros. Cook, Berlin Heights. 0.. lecturer on organization.
Judge A. G. W. Carter, Cincinnati. O.
Boston, during December; In Washington, D. C., darisg
*
Charles P.CROCKKR.InspIratlonalsneaker, Fredonia, N.Y. March. Address as above.
Mbs. Hattie E-. Wilson (colored), trance sneaker, will lec
Mbs. Amelia II. Colbt, trance speaker, Milford, III.
Miss Lizzie Dotbn. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, ture In Groveland,Mass.,Dec. 8 and 15; In Newport,X. IL,
Dsc. 22 and 29. Would be pleased to make engagements for
Boston, M ass.
He.nrt J. Duroin, Inspirational sneaker, will answer calls tlio winter. Address.TOTremont street, Boston, Maas.
Lois Waisubookeb can be addressed Jit Iowa Falls, Iowa,
to lecture. Can be addressed care Wm. Hose, M. !>., box 268,
Sprinefield, 0., tlll Dec. 8. Permanent address, Genera, O., care of Union Hotel, till further notice. '
Elijah Woodwohtb, Inspirational speaker, Leslie.Hick,
enre W. II. Saxten.
will speak In Coldwater, and vicinity, during December.
Geobge Dutton, M. D., Rutland, Vt.
Gilman It. Washburn, Woodstock, Vt., Inspirational speakAhdrew Jackson Davis can beaddressed at Orange,N.J.
er, will answer calls to lecture.
Mrs.E. De Lamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Maas.
Dn. It. 0. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker.will ItcHr. E. C. Duke, lecturer, Pen Yan, N. Y.
ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours' rids '
Mbs. Aches M. Davis, Rock Bottom. Mass.
Henrt Van Dobn,trance speaker, 48 and SO Wabash ave rom home.
I'rot. E. Whiffle,lecturer upon Geology and the BpliUul
nue. Chicago, III.
Philosophy, Clyde, 0.
Mbs. Clara II. DeEvebe, trance sneaker, Newport, Me.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, O.
Db. II. E. Emebt will receive cans to lecture. Address,
A. B. Whitino, Albion, Mich.
South Coventry, Conn.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, will lecture la
A. T. Foss Is engaged for the present by the Connecticut
Spiritualist Association. Will speakin Norwich, Conn.. Doc. Springfield, HL.dnring December; In Sturgis, Mich , durinj
Sand 15; In Mystic Bridge.Dec.22. Address,Hartford,Conn., January; In Chicago, III., during February; In St. Louis, Mo.,
during March. Permanent address, Janesville, Wla.
care ol J. 8. Dow, 11 Pearl street.
Wabben Woolbom, trance speaker. Hastings. N.Y.
8. J. Finnet. Troy, N. Y.
Mibb L. T. Whittier, organizer of Progressive Lyceum,.
Miss Eliza Howb Fuller. Inspirational speaker, 67 Pur
can be addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street,
chase street, Boston, Mass., or LaGrange. Me.
Milwaukee, Wis.
Dr. H. I*. Fairfield. Galesburg, Ill., box 1003.
Zerah Whiffle will answer calls to lecture. Addreu,
J. G. Fish will sneak In Clnclmatl. O.. during December;
In Pittsburg, Pa., during January and February: In Spring Mystic, Conn.
Mbs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence. Mass.. P. 0. box 473
field. Mass., during March; In Philadelphia. Pa., during
Mbs. Mart E. Wither, inspirational speaker, 182 Ila
April; May, June, 1 uly and August, local; In Battle Creek,
Mich., during September; and thence "Westward ho!" for street, Newark, N.J.
A. C. Woodrutf. Battle Creek, Mich.
the next six months. Address. Hammonton, N. J.
Mibb H. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill.
Mns. Manr L. French, Inspirational nnd trance medium.
will answcrcalls to lecture and attend funerals.
Address, Ellery street, Washington Village, South Boston.
8.11. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Impresslonal and Inspirational
speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address P. O. box 509, cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y., box 1454.
Beloit, Rock Co., Wis.
Mas. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Lynn, Moss.. Dec 8
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. South Malden, Mass.
Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the and during January; In Rock Bottom, Dec. IS; In Warren,
B.
I„ Dec. 22. Address, Northboro', Mass.
science of Human Electricity, as connected with the Physical
Ms. it- Mbs. Wm. J. Young wIII answer calls to lecture In
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, I'hllatbe
vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Terri torr.
delnhla. Pa.
Mbs. 8. J. Young, trance lecturer, 56 Pleasant street, Boa
Mrs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
ton, Mass.
dress, Newport, if e.
Mbs. Fannie T. Young. Address can of Capt W. A.
Hev. J. Francis. Parishville. N. Y.
.,
Isaac V. Greenleaf will speak In Portsmouth,N. H., Whiting, Hampshire, I1L
Dec. 1 nnd 8; In Leominster, Mass.,Dec. 29; in Plymouth,
March 1 and 8. Wonld like to make further engagements.
Address for tho present, 82 Washington avenue, Chelsea,
Mass., or as above.
Db.L.P. Gbiogs, Inspirational speaker,will answer calls
k. Journal of Bomnnee, Literature and Gei'
to lecture. Address, Princeville, Ill.
John P. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law
eral Intelligence; also nn Exponent of
rence, Mass.
tbe Spiritual Philosophy of the
Mbs. C. L. Cade, (formerly Mrs. Morris,) trance speaker,
Nineteenth Century*
77 Cedar street, Room 8, New York.
Sabah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
N. 8.Gbrbnlbae.Lowell.Mass.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Mbs.Lauba Db Force Gobdon, San Francisco, Cal.
W. A. D. Hume will answer calls to lecture during the win AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Jersey City.N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the ter. Address West Bide 1*. 0., Cleveland, 0.
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK!
Church of the lloly Spirit. 244 York street. Lecture in tbe
D. II.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True
morning nt 10} a. m., upon Natural Science and Philosophy as ModeofCommunltaryLife. Address,Hammonton,N.J.
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.) Proprietors.
basic a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and
Ltman C. Howb, Inspirational speaker,New Albion, N.Y.
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the
Db. J. X. Hodges, trance speakcr.wlll answer calls to lec WILLIAM WHITE, CHARLES H. CROWELL.
afternoon. Lectur in the evening, nt 7} o’clock, by volunteer ture. Address, 121 Maverick street. East Boston, Mass.
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
Mbs. F. 0. Htzeb.60 South Green street,Baltimore.Md.
LUTHER COLBY,.................... ..Editor,
Mbs. Emma HanniNOEcan be addressed, care of Mrs. Wil
Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
LEWIS B. WILSON, Assistant Editor,
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 7} p. x. kinson, 136 Euston Road, N. W., London, England.
AIDED BT A LABCE COUPS or Till ABLXST WBITIB
.
*
Db. M. Henrt Houghton will lecture tn St. Louis, Mo.,
The afternoon is devoted wholly to the Cluldroirs Progressive
during
December:
in
Battle
Creek,
Mich.,
during
January;
Lvccam. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons,
In Hock Island, III., during February. Will lecture week
*
Guardian ot Groups.
TEBMB OF BTJBBORIPTION, IH ADVANCE I
Address as above.
Vineland,N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held In evenings.
Miss Julia J. Hubbabd would like to make engagements Per Year................................................................. ©3,00
Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10} a. m.. nnd evening.
for
the
fall
and
winter.
Address,
3
Cumston
street.
Boston.
Six
Months...............................
1,BO
President. C. B. Campbell; Vice Presidents. Mrs. Sarah
Moses Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will speak In Roches
Coonley and Mrs. 0. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary
ter, Minn., during December; In Chicago. III., during Janu Single Copies................................... 8 Cents,:
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H. IL ary; In Providence. R. I., during May. 1VIU receive calls to
tSP" There trill be no deviation from the oloreprices.
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12} P. x. Hosea lecture In tho Middle or Eastern States during February,
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be JtoctiKd,
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage. Guardian; Mrs. Julia March, April and June; also shall be happy to have even we desire our patrons to send, in Beu thereof, a rost once
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
ing engagements In the vicinity of Bunday appointments.
money order.
.
Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10}
Mbs. s. A. Hobton.24 Wamcslt street, Lowell. Mass.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tbe tune
A. x. and 7 P. x., at Ellis Dall, Belleview Avenue.
Mrss Nellie Hatdbn will receive calls to lectnreln Massa paid for.
. ,
ebusetts.
Address,
No.
20
Wilmot
street,
Worcester,
Mass.
Subscribers In Csnada will add to the terms of subscription
Baltimore, Md.—The‘‘Flrst8plritualist Congregation of
Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational speaker and psychometri- 28 cents nor year, lor nrc-pnymcnt of American postage.
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Posr-Orricx AnnnEss.—It Is useless for subscribers w
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratogastreets.at the cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.
Dn. E. I). Holden.Inspirational speaker,No. Clarendon,Vt write, uulcss they give their Post-Office Address anaaaateer
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer will speak till fur
Charles Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., Pa.
State.
v
ther notice.
J. D. Hascall,M.D.,wI11 answerealls to lecture in Wis
Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper change®
Philadelphia. Pa.—Meetings are held in the new hall In consin.
Address,
Waterloo,
Wis.
from
one
town
to
another,
must
alwaj
s
give
the
name
or u»
Phcenlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
Charles A. Hatdbn, Livermore Falls, Me.
Town, Count!/ and State to which it has been sent.
dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10
MibbSdsibM. Johnson will spesk In Teno Haute.Ind.,
Sr Specimen copies sent free.
.
.
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.
*
January nnd February; In Springfield. III.,
Subscribers arc Informed that twenty-six numbers w
The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall, are now during December.
March and April. Permanent address, Millord, Mass. B AKKgg compote a volume. Thus we publish two volumes»
held at Washington Hall, corner of 8tli and Spring Garden during
Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, l’a.
streets, every Sunday. Tbe morning lecture Is preceded by
J Adtbbtiszxzkts inserted at twenty cents per line for
Da. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which is held at 10 o’clock,
W. F. Jamibbon, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, Ill. Drat, and fifteen cents perlinc for each subsequent Insertiontho lecture commencing at Ilf a.x. Evening lecture at 74. Will
answer
calls
to
lecture
week-day
evenings
witliln
con

*
I3F
All communications Intended forpubllcatlon.pr lBaj7
The Spiritualists in the southern part of Philadelphia hold
distances.
way connected with tbe Editorial Department, should oe so
regular meetings at No. 337 South Second street, at 10} a. x. venient
8.
8.
J
ones, Esq.,'B address Is 12 Methodist Church Block
*
dressed
to the Entron. Letters to tne Editor, not Iniemi™
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